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EISÎ uno STKET
TW ayor Ordered to Obtain 

Right (̂ of Way Change • 
Fòt Highway

Eliminatioli of “ Ilickmmi Corner," 
double rif^ht-anerle tu rn  a t interacc- 
tion of East .Second ai^d Austin 
vtrects, is assured through provisions 
of a resolution unnniniously .adopted

Youth Confesses to Burglaries in Story 
of Crime and Adventure Told Authorities

With an air of aloofness and 
evidently having no concern as to 
the seriousness to be attached to 
a life of crime, a mere lad yet in 
his teens stood in the district a t
torney’s office Thursday morning 
and calmly unfolded his story to 
members of the sheriff’s depart
ment and special agents represent
ing the Texas dk Pacific railsvay.

The boy, giving his name as Janiei; 
Hansen, his age as 18 yiara and hi.“ 
residence . a.s 4440 Eniernld avenue.

BÏ

ky the city council at the regular ] Chicago, was placed under arrest on 
January meeting Monday night. T h e ! ‘he highway near \Ve.stbrDok Wed- 
. . .. , - . •- , nci'day by- deputy sheriff and «pecinibody directed Mayor Looney to '"■ | ^  ^^,1.
Uitute condemnation proceedings to j

railway. He forced a liox car and 
was rewanled to find a vnricil as
sortm ent of tiniu'd and fresh ment.s. p, . pv. a i w r c
.Several packages were broken open ! i rOlTlinCnt ilO n C C r .’Ancl W ife
and he appropriated, a goodly supply , R eU Ilio n  D in n e r  In  '
and left. Down the trlieks a short ■ _  C ’ L LI
distance he came upon two com- j ■ LJUrt OlTllth r l o m e
l)ani-./ns of the road' and together the j ------
trio kindled a fire and enjoyed a] . The ijuiet happine.sa «hieh coine.s

Un tlie

PR(PMi!Si:;ST COVFIÆ HO\OUi:i) 
OÌS (;()U)E^ JNNlVEIiSAlU

feast from supplies taken liy the boy.
The repast being over, the lioy 

again turned to his wanderlust. A 
through freight train eanie, into tiw

when years have s«|toned memories 
of -rain and sunshing' and when the i 
end of iiO years married life if the oc- 
ea.sion of the gathering of one'.s rhil-

yards from the east. When it pulled i dren and grandchildren to lio tlu ni

. 1 wn> on su.spicion of having burglar-
ibtain new right-of-way, on o * j Baird, attem pted
iop that satisfactjJT;, se em cr a burglary of the railway office safe 
Ip damage could not o ma c " i  , Westbrook ami' perpetrating other 
property owners. ; crimes.

The city was pipmpted to take this A fter quc.;tionirg l>y the officers, 
action through o ffer of the State j admitted the charges jlnd tob'
highway departm ent to pave dasigr.a- | story of an orphanul hoy leaving 
tion of the Broadway of America i j,j, home in the metroi’or.tan city to 
over West Point and -East Second adventure. As a hum he h:ul
streets from 'e as te rn  city limits to ■ made his way to Texn.s, riding freight 
Lone Wolf Creek bridge, on con'll-1 tp„jns and accepting an occasional 
tion that the right of way changes be ; “ lift” by a motor tourist. , Finroutc. 
made by the city and county.  ̂having neither money nor friends, he

Mayor Looney announced Monday had found lodgment in hay -<tacks, 
night that it was not the purpose of , shacks arid other .places of refuge 
the city to institu te corrdemnatioiv as protection from the winter cold, 
proceedings against any property 
owner affected, if it was possible to 
obtain satisfactory adjustm ent as to 
damages. The mayor concurred with 
members of the council, however, in

out he was a pass; nger. .At West
brook he was jnit o ff the train  by 
members of the crew.

It wa.s a cold night. His clothing 
was meager and worti' thin thrpugli 
long and hard usage, lie entered the 
waiting I'uuni in c|iiest of warmth. 
.Soon the night agent left and the 
lad, again led by the desire to steal, 
forced entrance into the ticket oL 
fice, broke knob from ' the office 
safe, hut failed to break the strong 
box open.

The next irarr.ing found the hoy 
walking tov.’ar.l the we.«t. He evi
dently had no destinstion nor no 
rtvison for making his way to an un
known dertination over a route and 
a country unknown to him. 
walked along the highway, the of
ficials appeared and effectee! his ar-

taken.declaring th a t the right of way must 
be obtained without fu rther delay, 
owing to Importance attached to of
fer advanced by the highway depart
ment.

/  trourily Judge C. Thompson met
'  with the council and expressed much  ̂ ^  |  ,  1 O

interest in the proceedings. Thomp- L ^ p . J  lA l^ T T lP f i  I 
son stated th a t the county would c j- i W I I
operate with the city in obtaining the 
new street routing, paying fifty  per 
cent of the damiige cost incurred.

Property own-rs affected are H.
E. Hickman, Nando Henderson, A. B.
Phipps, J3am Jordan, and J. W. Kirk
patrick. Damage claims filed by 
these properly owners were, with the
exception of K irkpatrick, declared to logislature, has been o.s-
bc excessive b y  the city. Damage , , i
claim filed by him was accepted and ! ' «  niajor c.mnmttees In
ordered paid. ¡Speaker Barron. The Colorado rep-

"Thcre can possibly be no reason-: n  .•'ciitutive is made vice chairman of 
able excuse for declining this o ffer (one of these legislative departmeht.“. 
exttndcd by the S ta te ,” Judge In announcirg appointm ent of 
Thompson stated. “The highway de-'hou.«c committee as.signment.s .Mon 
partm ent proposes to pave West ¡day. Speaker Barron named Kcid as 
Point and East Second streets with member of the appropriation.« com- 
concrcte, on condition that we pro-i mitUo. the oil and ga-com m ittee and

The

To obtain food he had pilfered and | rest 
burglarized here and there, breaking; Such, in brief, summarize.« a story | 
into railway box cars, icstaurunls | us tobl liy the boy. lie spoke in 
and other place# from which he had ' broken sentences a.« his record of 
reason to lieiiev«; food might be . thieving was unfolded, giving niorc

concern to the reading of a story in
Tuesday ho arrived in Baird. That | a magazine that he picked up in the 

night the lad sought to satisfy his ; district attorney’s office, than to the 
hunger and hietl away to  the indus-j seriousness of the charges again.«t 
trial ynnls of the Texas and Pacifie ! him. ,

Major Committees 
By House Speaker j

W. K. IJeid, ('olor.ido n.v.-paper 
man representing the 117!ii di.striet

1. TRÍI 
CUSS FOR EMPLOÏEES 

DEFERER RÏ SCHOOL
Free Instructipn to Begin 

Jan. 28; Employers 
Endorse Plan

vide the right of way change, 
l iv in g  will approximate a cost of 
$25,000.00, an item th a l the city can 
ill afford to decline.”

City officiula a.-c expressing the 
belief th a t adjustm ent of claims with 
property owners will be affected out
side the courts. Howevei, in the 
event such is not done. Mayor 
Looney announces that he propo.ses 
to follow instructions of th«* city 
council and proceed with proceedings 
ns prescribed by law. “There is rio 
way of keeping the city from taking 
over the new right of way,” the may
or declared. “ The only question in- 
'volveii is the m atter of an equitable 
payment of nil damage done the pro
perty owner.”

The mayor declared tha t the city 
would demand that each property 
owner involved should receive a just 
rcitnburicm ent for damages made. 
AH of the property affe>ted fronts on 
East Second street.

Ho

Conduction of u class in vocational 
bustnc.ss training is to begin at Colo
rado High .School on January  28 for 
employed business people of Coly- 
rado, according to announcement 
made this week by .Superintcnilent 
Ben S. Peek.

Such classes have been conductcil 
in other schools over the State with 
great succesr, Siqn rintendent Peek 

(states. * This is the first time the

the public printing committee 
is vice chairman of the latter.

(living the Colorado man a berth 
on the oil and gas committee Is con- 
.sidcrcil of considerable importance 
here, owing to the fact that much
of the district s-eprosented by him, I P'''*c‘u’c has ever been tried out 
ns well ns scores of other counties of 
West Texas are vitally concerned 
with jietroleuni devilopmcnt. The 
appropriations committee, too, is 
among the mo.st inqiortant assign
ments to be made.

honor was .^lajor and .Mrs. \V. .M. 
Creen’s on Wednesday, January Di, 
their golden wedding anniversary.

.All the living children of Mr. and ' 
.Mr». Crecn gathered- at the home of 
his (laughter in Coloir ado, .Mi s. Hurt  ̂
.Smith, and .htr husband. Kive chil- | 
dren were pri'sent, the oldest, Leo i 
O. Creen, having died two years ago. 
Fourteen of the seventeen gramlvhil- ' 
drill were present, and one of the 
two great grundchildreii, little Ken
neth Cawthron, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. ' 
Jifn Cawthron of Colorado. The hook 
in which all who came for the anni
versary dinner regi.itered showed thi' 
following family names; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Smith, Lucian Smith, .Air, 

•As he I and Mrs. .liin Cawthron and son, 
Kenneth, Mrs. Bessie Harding of 
V'incent, .Mrs. 'Koxie Marding Wolf of 
Irnnn; Bethel, Joy,' I’at. and .Je'-ry 
Harding of V incent; Mr. and .Mr«. 
Oeie (ircen pf Colorado; Msirley, Hoy, 
Bolcy. and Hazel (Jreen of Colorado;- 
W, M. Green of l.uniisa; W. II. .Ii., 
and .Aubrey Green of Lume.“n; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pritchett of l.:i/ncsa; 
Miss Huby Greep of (’oloiudo.

Friends who were guests for the 
dinner were Mrs. Saib Smurtt, J. II. 
Gage, Huth Pond, Judge and Mrs. C. 
C. Thomp.son. Hev. and Mrs. W. .M, 
Elliott, and Miss Jewel CoHier.

The more than ;I0 people who ,wer«' 
dinner guests were seated at a table 
in the center of which was a large 
white cake with these words in gold; 
“Green, 187!l-l'.»2y.” At each corner 
of the cake were golden tH|H-rs, and 
sweet peas and fern w ire banked 
around it.

W. .M. Green and .'liss America 
Kogans were married on the evening 
of January 1(5, I87'.i, in Oenaville, 
Bell county, Texas. They had a big 
home wedding, hut there .was no 
honeymoon—just the usual \\ork 
next day. .Major Green at the time 
was an employe.e of .Mrs. Green's 
father, John Kogans, Sr., having set
tle down from the roaming life of n 
Texas Ranger some time before he 
met the girj who wa.s to be .Mrs. 
Green.

I'n til 188(1 they lived in the plaei- 
^if their' marriage, then moved to 

(Continued on page 8)

Wolves Take victory 
From Sweetwater In 

'"tecal Cage Contest
“ Big Jim ’s” Wolves took an easy 

victory here Tuesday night when the 
Cantrill quintet defeated the  .Sweet
water Mustangs 21 to 10 In a well- 
matched game a t the high school gym. 
CfliMth Miracle’s Mustangs staged 
some interesting flpor plays and. In 
fact, outplayed the Wolves in scrim
mage attacks. The Sw eetw iter cageri 
however, could not score, although 
they won attem pts St the basket more 
times ffian did the Wolves.

Both of the tesm s were credited 
with their firs t score on fouls. Colo
rado scored early in the gsme but 
Sweetwater did not chalk up her first 
eM ift until during the thtrd period.

Former Classmates 
To Vié For Yictor'y 

■ In Local Cage Fight 1;

in ,
Colorado, but indications arc tha t it! 
will be worth the effort. Business | 
men of the city have cndor.icd it, I 
P'jinting out that its grcatc.Ht worth 
lies in the fact that training is given 
to tho.-c who are in a position where 
they lire constantly able to apply the 
principles they are taught.

There will be absolutely no cost a t
tached to the course. Classes will be 
held each day from one o’clock in 

I the afternoon until three. Only those 
l>eo|>Ic already having positions will 
eligible for this free training. Thr

S1S00.00I0LLIIIKEfl 
IN LOOT OY BOOMS
OPERATING AT LORAINE

— . ^
Loraine Mercantile Com|)any 

And 3 Other Stores 
Broken Into

.Making a get-away with loot val- 
xpense of the class i8 'paid"by t h e '“ “ ‘ “t- » •̂'’>«0.00, burglars operating

------  State and Federal government». , I'O'-aine Saturday night were still
Coach Taylor of Post (Mty and | Those interested in enrollm ent in ' “ berty Thursday with only 

Coach Cantrill of Colorado, former ¡the class should see Superintendent I '**''*'• **‘'* '̂*"^5,** '
clnspmates and co-worker.s in the ta.«ik j  Peek or J. H. Greene a t the chain- 
of m astering problems of the college' b< r of commerce, as soon as possible, 
student a t Texas Christian U niver-jai the tnrollm ent wilt have to be 
sltj’, arc to meet here Friday and j lim'ted.

it was reporte'd at the sheriff's de
partment.

Four places of businc-- were 
. broken Into by the gang, believed by

.Saturday evenings in a d ifferen t roll. -
Rather than play the game together, j COUNTRY CLUB BOARD
they will be arrayed, one against the i A T P P P T Q  T O P P I f  f t  AM
other, in a » n te s t  to be waged by A V U C r  UAITI
cage contenders representing tkc r  . , ,  .
Post and Colorado high schools. ! Acceptance of the corjerete dam 

Coach Taylor is bringing his bas-1 completed on Lone Wolf
ket ball qu in lct here for a d o u b l e - i B r o w n - A b b o t t  Con- 
hcadpr a t the high school gym. tv,., Company, was ordered, itiuetion
games arc scheduled to s ta rt a t 7 i I l O . I C o l o r a d o  ! flee Mfe which was broken open.
An admission charge of 60 and 25 ' P'**"** business to  1^
cents will be charged members of the board, i broken into were the Hn I u  Hutch-

The Post cagers áre strong con iThc datn was completed last week, jin s  drug store, which which a quan 
tenders for d istrict credits and will' accepting the project, the tity  of cigarettes was taken,

tie is promised loveiw of the sport. 
<y

in Colorado for the w ek-end . Roddy mile. The lake is tor be otliized for 
M erritt returned with thesn to Dallas i boating, fishing and .swimming by
.Monday. I the club membership.

of the thieve.“ has been posted, ac 
cording to announcement by the «he- 
Iff's department.

Annual M< 
0|)ened

Fridi
W arrl

mander
27, by ''irl 

annual buaines# 
W arren will ji« 

of the post foy~flte'(<l

M,\.I()R A.S'D MRS. W. M. GHFEN

BE STARTED THIS YEAR, 
BANRllET jPEAAERS SAY

Line Following Route ol The 
Broadway of America 

Is Promised

Good Program for 
Monthly Meet of 

* ' County Singe;

*y
tax assessor ar
ninn prominentlj
gion activities h(i
was elected cor
Hooker Post,
*si rvice men ml 

sion Friday nip( 
as managing ho^ 
ensuing fiscal y^ar.

Other post officials chosen a f the 
meeting were Clyde .Smith, flra t‘Srfee. 
commander; Van Boston, saeond vi 
commander; Joe V. Frasar, ad ju t 
John S. Williams, post finança w -  
ficer; Rev. W. O. Ashford, chap4*th5 
Tom Terry, sergeant-at-arm s, and 
II. Pritchett and Clarence W, C^oli, 
executive committeemen. The post 
commander, ad ju tan t and financé of- 
f i r i r  are other m eggers of the ex
ecutive board.

The meeting; marked one of ; j b e  
most interesting g itherinca  of TOr-' 
mer service mon/^var haiii a t Legion 
.M«fnu«rial bulMing. Sp akers ad- 
(^«6̂ ,  the j sixty lien  present re^ 

ipplaise when figuro.s 
showing thpl the 
of debt within anot

"1 am here to tell you that air mail 
service from .New York to the Pacific 
Coast, along route of the Broadwuv 
of .America highway designutiuM, 1.“ 
Cuming and will be here within the 
year,” B. A. Bandeen, vice piesidi-nt 
and general manager of the El Paso 
chamber of commerce, dt d ared  in an 
address at Odessa Wediie.sduy night. I 

The declaration of Mr. Bandeen ! 
was sulislantiateil in similar State

Fiiu.-<unl1y good clus-. sin 
well ax aume excellent «pec 
bars, is expected on the 

¡the Mitvhill (bounty niont 
•* meet nt the First Chrij 

next Sunday.
All classes having 

book« are re<|uested t»  bri ~ 
books with 
the county are

them and nil tú rg e rs -^  i nmpjfA’ rea 
utgisd to attend.

Birney, presi ■ IiiioiiL« made by H. L. 
dent of the El Paso cham l-r, and 
other speakers. The occuiion wu* •> - 
bani|uet given by the <)d( «sii ehiim-1 
her of commerce to inaugurate defi
nite campaign to build large airport 
nt the Ector county city.

.Mr. Birney, recognized as one o( 
the mitstundiiig authorities and civic 
lenders of the country, declared that 
air ports and air lines were of

136 NEW CONNECTIONS 
AAADEDUOINC1928RY 
COLORADO WATER DEPT.

Ow’ners of New Homes Are 
Credited With Mo.st of 

Service Taps

tu-ftlc-. of _  
nun  present took 
cards before leaving t!

The legionaires we 
becue luncheon and 
Bun Pritchett, Walter 

niiinr former mess se 
ticdling at the table.

Announcemmt was made 
stmllar meeting will he 
seeoml Friday in February 
time the newly-gk'cted po 
will be Installed. In thi ••-'•T

n |
numb(fr‘l 
ember 

wilding, 
a

«rk

official» and other int» rj 
aire are to buoy tk»gj 

— ‘membership drive,
ju st! ro lo rado’s building prigiOm ; the largast mei

! for i:i2H wan maintained at the usual ' |n the history >*f the »o 
day a- were highways, and aviation | ,  MUota is claimed by City .Sec-‘
merelv in the beginning. ; re tary  Lark (h>stin, wh-. announ.-d

"We considered airports Of such i ” • *
vital roneern to the public of El 1 «’'’"'»•'ctiom, wen made by th- i

,iCity during the year. C-i.iin ¡fated • 
that with small exception the; c con-| 

wer. controlled f >r

a.- niuch importance to thè publir to
The appi al to  join,.' 

évery formar seWtes 
pi'unty. The ft 
year, which onti 
an annual sub 

. ; Ameriean Ix-gioL
^ : zine o t  thè orde('.;i

” * j aese.'s^ents nor • ì o r
inatoro  a.‘- -i'--ed «ga 

up<m to ith ip . officlals aiMKie 
inest a hoavy deinand in tlii." depsrt- ! 
meni, i'nntin cunlinued. \<>re of | 
thè Service :'i>ntiection niade tast j

Odessa iYcar have no* h, <-n plai-ed on me' r s . '
¡thè (•ll■':'llllc:• being ti’mporarily }

srs ago and
rince.

t in thè r  
extend«''

concern
Pa-'o that our county commis.iioriers 
court has recently purcha.4ed 1801
acres of land to be added to p roper-• ............................. "■ ‘
lie.-- already owned by the m uiiirlpa!) occupant-, of new b
airport," Birney stated. “The city 
did not have funds available to pur- 
chas- the land and I am happy to 
state that our appeal to the county 
authorities was successful.”

.'-iecretary Wall of the 
chamber of commerce announccl

built in the city last \ea i. 
Thi city has i>ei-n calli d

|given flat monthly dome *' ralet 
! .Meter- arc to be installed, how- 

court will be re(|uested t.") rail elec-lever, without further delay. The city

that similar plans were being form u
lated at Odessa. The commiNsioni rs’

tion to vole on bonds in suffirieni 
amount to finance ade<|uatc alr)>or.. 
there.

•The buni|tiet wijg attended by mole 
than 150 West Texas citizens, repre
senting a number oj communities be
tween Colorado and El Paso. J. H. 
Greene and W, ,S. Cooper attendrd 
from here, both of whom delivered 
addresses.

council .Monday.night -iilhisrir'd pur-1 
chase Ilf .'1.70 meters ny the water do- 

' lirtarnent. .Approximately .'KMl of. 
these are to be in.-t.illed a t eervice 
taps connerting the water main« wikis’- 
new homes built duriii|^the pM$ two 
years.

('astin advocate« emplpyrnent of a 
building inspector by city and

Huge Incubatoi 
5 2 0 0 0  Capacil 
Received By
Ciilprado I« dua to  

¿er (if anoth«i industry.
IL  .AL Logan A tsosu 

aiAcuratid definit« «úan* 
Ing their business ¿ i  a 
whtn a huge Incghwtpt 
700.00 and having- g.

b « c 3 io ^

iffAciols investigating the robbery 
to have been professionals. The Lo- 
rainc Mercantile Company was. the 
heavieat loser, with a loss of $200 to 
$:JO0 in cash and $1200 to $1.700 in 
merchandise taken. Entrance to th« 
store was effected by forcing a front 
door. The stolen money, in cash 
and checks, was tak< n from the of-

I passage of an ordin.ince r> quiring ! eggs, 'vas r«celv*tf ; 
'application for pormi' - to build wi t h- , machi se 
! m the i-o, pirt-nt- llinrts. ;;uch has not I early 4at& %
b- en don« in tne pas; and the city i i'-cuhator, aecd
a« a r^-ult ho« no ad'quc.te record of ‘ ^ ‘*'5**'’ memVer

........  'building developnent. [weighs six and orr«
With influenza epidemic, not alone ; th* laraeot of th* tg j

in Colorado and this trade territory, LORAINE HATCHERY IS American m a ik c L ___
but throughout the entire country, n i i lT D I  T H  IM C A D  A C IT V  1’* ** second itf tt*
the public by nature views the prei-I D vfU D Lr.,1/ I n  C rs i  A d  I I  'clia.-><«d in the SUtfa.

BETTER TIMES AHEAD 
BUSINESS MAN AVERS

ewv •  v o w  o a i  V  « V I U I I H  1 AXII* _ • ., « • m , i  I  Or*»

tender, fo r d istrict credits and will '
give the Wolves a hard fight accor d- ' cont hact  p m e |( oncrate filling station and C(jmmu- 
ing to dope being dished out by sports the contractors, t nity .Servica station were other bosi-
enthusiasU here. An interesting bat-1 The «lam, of solid c ^ r e U  con- ne.«s c(>ncem» to be bn.ken into. TheThe

struction, spans Lon.^ Wolf Creek on ¡ la tter lo.it two automobile caaingx to 
the club properties’ northeast- of the the gang. .Nothing wai. mU«ed ffivni 

¡city. When filled the lake will back ’ the - former service station. ^
Mr. and Mri, Ross D. Dixon were ¡water up Lone Wolf fqr more than a |  A ^i'w ard of $100 for apprehension

ent with an irresistahb pessimism, A. 
J. Herrington, among the leading 
business men of Colorado, mu“ed the 
o ther day while discussing ^hustju’»« 
condition*.

“There is a lot of sii kne?.« p re - , 
valént everywhere now, a condition I 
leading people to be coneernod ahout 
the physical welfare of them selves' 
and familie*,” he said. "When flic 
influenza epidemic ha* passed wili 
come a revival of optimism, adding 
to an impetus of businesa growth.”

Herrington sees a cason of good 
time« ahcAd for the people of Mitch- 
oH county during l ‘.t2‘J.

I stallatioii
C. D. .«tmith, county commissioner ; under way a t thea * f • • » Í • I ggf LS ñ  ̂ ‘1reprt«enting the I.,orflini= precinct, î  

another .Mitchell county citizen to 
advocate that the poultry industry is 
¡1 most sane and profitable venture 
for the average Mitchell cmiaty citi
zen t"  undertake. .Smith arnouacc« 
that h*- hatchery, at present i»,000- 
e«.rg ciipacty, will he'doubled.

Smith“ ann-punceii that hiv businc« 
will ba known os th< Loraine Ifotch- 
.>ry and will cater to a general (om- 
mercial buzint s, including distribu
tion of baby chii-k« -»f a niiinbr» <>£ 
popular strsinf.

W en -Second 
Th« big 

for inspertlwti 
th« Logofi t é  
extended- 
and «wttMjgs 
incubi
ox. -SV,

In 
incu 
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from m -

' condü(Hw<l 
! foui yi
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A measuring party was planned fo r ' Auxiliary M^atiny ^
the ne)A meeting to riu*e fund*. At | A nieritan Legion Auxiliary

■ the next one there in to be an ap ro n ' Saturday in Jhe Hut with the 
a,ile. i «♦* preaident, Mrs. C. R, F arru , pre-

Mrs. .Vlerritt told rtf her Uip to A splendid a ttendaneegrec t-

to wni'k for members. Mrs. R. H. 
'Brennand was chosen a t  one captain 
and Mrs. Lucian Muddin as the other. 
Each captain s tarted  a m arket basket

Pat W hitaker with a red express 
wagon heaped with g ifts for ihc 
bride. These .were carried into .the 
dining room aod all gathered about

among the group. Each person U i Mrs. Delaney toasted the bride, and
(Abilene the day before to help ar-i*“'* « ffisers and now year’s 'u rg e d  to take oat the article in the | Mr, lioustoa Hill was asked to toast
I ______________ 1__i-i... 11-__________1,1 work. basket, pay for it, place another in ¡ the groom.

but would
range thi program fo r the Woman’i 

iQ onferenre which meets in Flainview ! The vice president, Mrs. A. L. i«nd send it on its way immediately, 
April 2 to 6. She had lunch with ' Whipkey, spoke on cootu‘rutlon that I • More “Skiddo” wilj Ue ordered and 

'.Mi-a. J . Frank Potts, together with !'vo must carry nn the good work be-1 will be kept by Mrs. Royd Dor.ier,
A ROBBER IN THE f to a r t^ aa t M r^  BUI Broaddua won high acore Jenningn and Mrs. N. !gun. She said the torch lighted by ¡This class, like other .Methodist or-

* 0  —  , of t*Ms M ia-land was given four bridge ash t r a y s .! Gm- such loyal woi-kers as Mrs. Roy Do-j ganizations is working for a church
|U«|» May Wig« Out a  W hfdiat church | refreshm ent hour chicken Innnic.«» and Mrs. Rutherford ■ sier must not be allowed to fail. The j fund.

••« 's  Frefi* If A Hewed ui, H. Looney. moulded fru it salad p a p - ' Stam ford coming in the afternoon, i President asid it wa.< her desire fori There was a good attendance at
~  ‘ ’ i At six she attended a dinner at the 1 this to be the bast year in our hi.s-|this meeting and mpeh enthuriasoi.

¡ Hilton hotel, given by Mrs. Hollina.! tory. The treasurer reported ¡MT.y*? i The hosteas served straw berry short
Haadwsy, Says Dr. L. D /nce fo r  th e  iper casos containing half a h a rd - ' 
. .  .  - ,  . .  IS . h  year. T h e 'bo llad  «gg. olives, tea  andV. Sm a l St. Laais. Mo.

.. ■ . King, presid-
“ The best way to  cure »9  thu  opening 

ly revarked  an old time*' reported  the 
pooltry gam e, “ is never t>
That may sound like a ve’H. S. Beal, rc- 
trm pt to he fanny , b a t iS toneroad  was 
tru th . Contagious diseaace. P lans fo r 
roup do no t fall willy niB church build- 
heavens on some whimsiwd and various 
fate. The way is usualPriag was tal^en 
them by the lack of ack#ie hospital fund 
tlon, im proper housing out S'J collected,

)>ecan
m arcaroons were served.

Mrs. Arlic Taylor will 
this week.

The Cinrvlns plan to visit Colorado i on hand. She told of the promise to cake, whjpi>ed cream and coffee. The
entertain ¡this year. Mrs. .Merritt also told of' 

I the social service conferenc« a t  Dal-
imy taxes on the hut, which amounts; next meeting is with Mrs. Fred and 
to $32.70. I t  was muvcai and carried Mrs. Boyd Dojiier.

lus in February, and urged as many ■ that Mrs. J. A. Ferguson do this.

of election of officers, it was vote! 
to consolidate with the Adults, be
lieving th a t with concerted effo rt 
b e tte r work could be done by both.

_ The A dults have long felt the need
co ''^eV ‘b ^ d in g ." f« U u t  t^  ̂ send th e 'd i i i -1 energetic vomig women and 
weaklings, the weakenlH«* to  the W e s t- l^ ^ y  the need of older oau.m*l
parasites, or by some C o n feren ce . They turned over to  the
neglect. H ealthy, rob«  dollans was then  j««»  Mrs. H J. M allacc,

W orker«’ Miaiionary Society I of the women a,, could' to attend. She 
The W orkers’ Missionary .Society ' also told the class that it was ar- 

met Monday in tlx* church.* In.stcad 1-raitgod for her U» go to Washington

perly fed and housed i» More than  $40 
roondiogt, will almost.J'’*- King told of 

'*■ '*^1« germ s of d ïsea»"«  powder, one- 
do not, however.P which went to 

titu tions Ahrbe sold several

~M U bum  D els came in before 
lt$»ae o f the m e itin g  and said the 
■rkers w ere g o i u  to  m erge wRh 

A dults and allm u^K *together on 
^church building plsRs. They turned 
over $20 to  this.

MVs. K ikcr took -flie names and the 
dim es of those who w anted year 
books. She also asked th a t a report

$24.R5 fo r the church building fund. 
Each one of these 22 members aic 
going to take up some departm ent of 
the work so there will be no loss but 
a gain fu r all.

1021 Club
The 1P21 Club held its first meet

ing of the new year with Mrs. Boh 
Fee. The pre.sident, Mrs. Bill Broad- 
dus, presided.

Mrs. Tom Pritchett made a plea 
for individual nicmbt rship.s to the 
County Federation and .several paid 
their 50 cents. She also urged bet
te r  nttvndance' and cooperalUm. 'I h"
following <ifficer.s were 

Mr.s. .Milhiiiri

in March as Council delegate in Mrs. 
Po tts’ place.

The class plans fo r a year of work, 
first to  pay out the iudebtedimas on 
the Mission 'Sunday school, then to 
add to its church building fund. The 
meeting next month is r^ilh Mrs. 
J e f f  Dobbs.

At the social hour the hostess, as
sisted by T h u ^ a  King and .Dorothy 
Powell, served two kind.s of cake and 
coffee.

Surpris« Showar fur Mrs. ChaW«s 
_  D«Un*y

' Friends of Mrs. Charles Delaney, 
recent bride who was Miss Edna 
.Mohler before her m arriage, gather
ed at the home of Mrs. Will Doss, 8r., 
Wednesday evening and went to the 
Green Delaney home, there to await 
the return  of the honorée from 
church and surpruu- her.

When sh feu m e she wa^ m<‘t at the 
door by .Mu,.-̂  Kioi.se Pond, who made

Mrs. 
thu«xa Cor

J. G. M erritt read letters of 
tor Cbristmas boxes from Uu- '

Baptist Circlet
Circle One met .Monday with Mrs.

hoapital in OJton, Colo., from Mrs. niembera pre.vent.
Gannon of Kerrville, from Mra. Nis-1 «»evotional which
bet of San Angelo, from  Mrs. Schroe- h “* ThoughU, and
der for thè box to her boys, and notes The bus»-
from two individuai bovs. Mrs. d^voted to making
Hughes thanked thè auxiliary in thel'^*“ "* The next

Ici u-fi : j f.\plnnntory .speech 111 the form 
irogìuii). The toltìgram in-

I
hook be ordered. Mm. B ennett of
L oraine. au n t of Mrs. Looney, was j President. Mr.s. .Milhuin llo.s.-; ■ i.-
a> en joyed  guest. At the social hour ; president, Mr>. R. P. I' -u-«-; v tvo rd -; .ii.rucu-d Mi -. Jl. iancy tn iio to Mi“s
lovely re freshm en ts of chicken salad | ing secretarc. Mrs. M'. ,'-1 í•■<̂ .■<ter; i-or-: lJuiuer. who in turn  neot her
w ith accompaninaents, coffee and i rt.sponding secretary, .Vlrs. Ki<«l,ta .Mis; K siiurnx- Bean. .Miss Bean
cake, was serv-ed. Brown; treasurti-, Mrs. L. Hoot; ;a3 her into Iho. dining room, where

Mrs. A. 
Dorn adii 
ru a ry  a t 
D orn .

A. Dorn 
h r h<

and Mrs. Marvin 
hostesses fo r Keh- 

the  home .of Mrs. A. A.

parlinmi-mariur, MisA Bill B r.iaddus; 
historian, .Mr.i. Harry Ratliff: Mr.*..
C. r .  ThompM-n wil< imidi dl•l '̂‘'rnt^• 

j to  the Finte iiieeting; Vlr . .Mi I'mhi: 
I Do.ss to  the distr!:t  iv.eelm:;', ''

Mrs. Root iillernittc.
The two p .og tam s on C.inrp'l .-'!1 

he given Friday at the home of Mr-.

V isitors in Sw eetw ater 
Mrs. J . 'G. M ecrltt, Mrs. Tom 

H ughes and ¡¿Mrs. Price wept to 
Sw eetw ater Mltoday afternoon and W. ,S. Foster.
Mrs. M erritt mlA with the Gleaners’ "
"lissionary  society and spoke to them p au s  t«r« of t *■ '"*

rial M w ice. They voted to send J h e  Daughters of the Kmg Sundu> 
s i iH if te n d e n U  .Vfrs. G. OaL -I^»‘• ^ 1 'bta Thursday with M.v.

t o ^ K ^ i a l  Servtee eonfereneg j Doxier with a good aU dulance.
■lias Iflibct month. A ftef a social ■The mambers were especially glad to

friendly, eh«.t. M rg 
Mrs. P ie r ^  who had 
.x;ame fo r Mm. .Mer- 

led

the tabi»- was filled v.*ith many u.seful 
uml Ixtiuiiful gift-;, which \\er<' op in 
ed ;>r.d ailiniri'd.

M ert X Makers Club
The .Merry Mnker.s (Uub met on 

Wcdiif.iday evening with Mr. and 
.Mt-i. J. W. Cha.se at the home of 
Mif. ('’huse’s sister, Mrs. Charlie R. 
K.'inc.st. They hud five tables of 
bridge players and a very pleasant 
ovoning was spent.

At the Vefreshinont hour chicken 
salad, bread, and butter sandwiches, 
olives, plum pudding and coffee were 
served. The plate favors were peach 
colored sweet peas. The next meet
ing Is with Mrs. Fred Dozier.

name of her brother. The commit
tee told of the many gifts from the 
merchants fo r . t h i ^  hoxe.s, and 
thanks were expressed for this.

Fourteen paid dues, and the new 
treasurer, .Mm. Shropshire, was in
structed to send the names and .State 
dues in at once.

The president named the following 
committee chairm en: Membership,
Mrs. J. G. .Merritt; child welfare, .Mrs. 
•A. L. Whipkey; rehabilitation, .Mrs. 
Tom Hughes; legislation. Miss .Mablc 
Smith; Americanization, Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Mrs. .Merritt asked for 
F. 1. D. A. C. to learn what it was 
and tell the others. On the member
ship committee are Mrs. Koacue 
Dobbs, Mm. K. L. Spalding, and Mr.s. 
Tom Terry.

Mrs. T. J. R atliff moved that n 
commitU'e be apiKiinted to assist the 
liLstorian, Mrs. Je ff  Dobbs, in com
piling the unit history. A letter was 
reaii concerning the making of pop
pies by the nun-compensated men in

meeting is with M ra.'M . C. Ratliff.
('ircle Two had no meeting. Mrs.

Smoot is the next hostess.
Circle Three met with Mrs. G< W.

Smith. The chairman. Mrs. T. J. being brothers to the Jews. Mrs. 
Ratliff, conducted the devotional, Coleman told of our brothers in the 
and plans for the year's work wore mountains. Mrs. Gross talked on 
made. Mrs. Gu-stine led the study, brotherhood as regards the negro.

He said he had no toaab 
ve him some advice, 

.which he proceeded to do. The beau
tiful presents were opened and ad
mired and then punch and cake was 
served by the hostesses.

Mm. Haller, who before her mar
riage was Mias Dora Armstrong of 
Westbrook, is a most charm ing 'and 
beautiful young woman.

" <1 -
PjrexJbytarian Mis#i«mary Auxiliary

The women of the Presbyterian 
church met Monday with Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott in n business and inspirational 
meeting. This was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Ben .S. Peek. The de
votional, “A New Brotherhoad,’’ Isa. 
0:2-7, was given by MrA Merriweth- 
er^ A fter a song. Miss Nell Hiordan 
discussed “ What Proofs Have Wo, 
That We Need World Brotherhood?’’ 
Mra. J. O. Wolf talked on being 
brothers to the Indians. Mra. Peek 
told how we could be brothers to the 
immigrants. Mrs. Jerold Riord;ui told

which was an outline of the Bible 
and proved very intere.sting. They 
arranged for packing a box for Buck
ner Orphans’ Hume during the week. 
They will meet next with Mrs. Smith.

Circle Four met with Miss McKell, 
who conducted the devotional. The 
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Greene, led the 
business soaaiun. They will begin 
their mission study at next meeting.

Excel Circle met with their teach
er, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. The cl'.air- 
man, .Mrs. W. S. Fo.ster, presided 
The roll call was scripture quotations. 
Mrs. Whipkey taught the les»on in 
Oak and Laurel.

The .Mi.asionary Society will meet 
.Monday in the church parlors. Tne 
theme for study is “ Per.sonal Conse-

Mrs. Coleman gave topics of in
terest from letters from foreign mi.s- 
sionaries. Mrs. Jerold Kiordan read 
a letter from Mrs. Williams regard
ing specials for ministerial students 
in the sem inary at Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. E lliott took a special there.

It wa.s voted to have a school -of 
Missions and the week of prayer. The 
meeting closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Coleman. >.

the hospital at Legion, and the body «.ration.” .B ible study, the commund 
rwlorseil this action. for separatUin. Lenders Mrs. Is-o.

A letter from Mrs. IrfdbetUT con- Jones, .Mrs. M. C. R atliff: hostessi.s, 
cerning child welfare was read and j Mesdames J. Smith, .Sorrells, O. La.n- 
thc body stands ready to do whatever j beth, Paul Cooper and Lester Man- 
it.s chairman suggests. A letter w as' 
read from a veteran in Legion wish
ing to send some hand-tooled leather 
work for the women to sell for him.
It was voted to accept this. The

T. E. L. Class
Mrs. Pelfry and Mrs. Russell will 

entertain  the T. E. L. class Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Russell.

nenng..

Missionary Auxiliary of Christian 
Church

The Missionary Society of the

Pastima Bridge
Mrs. J. B. Pritchett was hoste.ss for 

the P aitim e' Bridge Club Tuesday. 
.She hud four tables of players. The 
house was gay with carnations and 
ferns. The sepre cards were pretty 
ladies in spring attire and the a fte r
noon was a most delightful one.

High score was won by Miss I’au- 
■ line P ritchett, who was gfven four 
¡table markers. Mrs. Hughes had low 
score and was consoled with a purse

Baptist Men, Read and Act
The cluis will have g:is heat in the

have Mrs. Hutchinson who .Jias been 
ni, with them.

The f i n t  lesson in “Spiritual Ad
venturing,” and knowing ourselves.
«na led by the president, Mrs. .1. G.
Mkrritt. Flowers, trays and visits 

ñ ‘
eeks vacatr 
rs. Uarrip 

lea of 
guests 
herd
^oth _____

e R srtS o v e s  of Paint Rock. The thefh. Ten dollars wa sturned in on undble to meet since (’hrbtm as bo 
‘^g p n jjaeo re  pads were cute card the church debt and some money on. cuu4»* of illne.ss, but.tht'.v exjecl to 
J ,  In'T'^'i and h’.a ‘J :r  iv g vn. meet this Friday with .Mrs. P .lfrey.

sw» — -  ■ ~  - -  — — ------ -I ' a-

^  several ¡%»re reported as having been * (n t,« .is^  room in th,^ southeast room o f
itsi* T ^ r.sd ay  Wiith land made to the sick members of th e : ba.someiu .Sunday, .0. you ,need no*. 
, .who had four ta - 'c la ss  and others. Thirty-eight pu- ytsy at home mi account of cold[•r. who had four ta - 'c la ss  and others. Thirty-eight pu- 

fnrs. Her out-of-Wiwn pfls were reported enrolled in the 
er m other. Mrs. S h ep -■ Mission .Sunday school fo r 'th e  new 
ster, .Mrs. Arm.strong ¡year. It was planned to provide 

water, and .Miss Hattie mor*- stoves, the class to buy oil for

stay at home mi aecoiint 
weartier. ■ Come.

Self C ulture Club
The .‘self Culturi'

women voted to invite the division ¡.Christian church met Monday in the ! **^^^n*^ 1
meeting to come hero. ,,:hu.eh pailors. i Mrs. Ed Jones wa-s 1

The president appointed .Mrs. 1«. leader, the »ubjecl being “Japan, the 
Cook Mrs. A L. \N hjpkey. Mrs. Tom Philippine: «n<J " e » t  Indms The l
Hughes and Mrs. R. L. .Spalding ns a Bible theme, “ The Isles hhall Praise .• , ... „  ,,. I e .u ¡meeting will be with .Mrs. Hope Her-telophoning committee for the next Him. wa.s taken from Isaiah 42:R- * : ■ .u_ .• u- 1. • . I '.u \ ,  . . J , . rington, again in the afternoon,meeting, which is to be with .Mrs. (.., ifi, and was conducted by .Mrs. Jones. I ___«—
('. Thompsou. ! The tri'asurer, .Mrs. J. E. Jones, !

The new officers surprised the ' reported $10 in «lues and special of-1
members with lovely refreshm ents o fjfe rin g s turned in. .Mrs. A. E. Ewell |
sandwiches, pickles and tea.

T h

y Bridge Lunchson
Wednesday afternoon at 1 :30 Mrs. 

T/-B. Flood entertained with a beau
tifully appointed bridge luncheon, 

riiib  h.as been having four tables. Each table was 
-ft with different colored glassware, 
centered with candles in hplders that 
matched and decorated with nui'ch- 
ing tulle hows, *

She served grgpe fruit cocktail, n

Woman’s Auxiliary of Episcopal 
t Church

. The following officers took office 
gave an interesting talk on Jam aica j^e Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
and Porto Rico. Mrs. Porter had s Monday of
g..o< pa,wr on “ Our ( hurch in Ja- jbe new year: President. Mrs. Ledger 
pun .Mrs. \  enable told of .3,0 years v i „  president. Mrs. Margaret
m the Philippines. Mrs. Bean gave a McConias; treasurer. Mrs. I). H. .Sny- 
clev .r monologue, “ I Am the Dollar I recording secretary, Mrs. C. M. 
Still Withheld. ¡Adams; corresponding secretary,

Hro. Ewell was present and gave a 'M rs. W alter Campbell, 
general outline of the work in the jb e  Auxiliary sent a box of ho.s- 
countrie.s being studied which was guppije, i„ December, valued
very heli.ful and intere.sting as well, ^t $25.00. They helped the Sunday

0 : 1

i . <.\i* ,
X
5Í

* 1

True» we’ll 
sauer 
are

SY ST E M
‘̂Saves for theWafiorfy i

plate containing chicken pattie. pota- 1 meeting is to be with -Mrs. j g^.b„j,i «».¡tb ,  box for their mountain
too.H, »i^paraRu«, olive5, fru it sulud, I i  ’ ’ __^ ___  . »chool. This was also valued at $25.
and* rolls. The des.<ert was .frozen r iu b  i . .  Hanson, Mr. and
hutlerflies. fru it cake an<l coffee. ' fi-. __ >__ i /■■i-.t,__. , ______  < i .Mrs. T. R. Smith, Mra. Ledger Smith,

■ know you will get^klTALlTY 
prédation  of your m'tronage

When you go fishing you depenil on luck— when you buy at the “ M“ you 
and I’UICE. plus c«»urteous treatm ent and ap-

Ì

Market 
JE U Y  

Del Meate Sugar Peas
Butter

5 Pound 
Package

2 Pound 
Package

5 Pound 
Can

No. 2 
•Can

No. 2 1-2 
Can

At th ,  , ,.nclu,lo„ „ f ,h.. v .r ,  I n - . í ' ; " ’"".'''' " “V. ".‘f  ‘ ‘  I « "J  -Mr.. U i .  P r„ ,l . le v o
e s s  e s  1 1 I ---------- ------

iorth Texan Dinlrict, which i--<
teresling game nrizes were given th e"  . , ,  Mc.Murrav. The : convocjitionnnsiin» . kuok |,riz is w in  givin »tiidv of Henrv hcu rih  wa.s b e g u n ! - , »K- v

;.high score player at each table. These ; y.;,b „„jy „ u-w of ' . i the .
were won by .Miu .Martha Earnest, 
.Mr.«. Katherine Buchanan, .Miss .Mil
dred Coleninn and -Mrs. Hardi.son. 

I They were lovely boxes of statinneiyr.

members
(ire.sent because of the influenza 
(|)idem4l'.

The beautiful original Christmas 
story by .Mrs. Sherwin, which had

I Mrs. Bill .Simpson had low score and K.-en given at the last meeting of the 
was given eons^ation^ ,.rise. , yp,,, „gyjn complimented and

regret exin-e.-^sed that this wa.s not

to be held at Lubbock.

*. O. C. Meeting
The U. D. C. mot Tuesday with 

the president, .Mrs. R. N. Gary. Five 
Christma.s boxes wore repotted sent 
to veterans, ten Christma.s cards to 
honorary members of the body. Mrs.

in as new members. one whom all delight to honor, the
After a series of enjoyable games ■ most of all.

d e lic io »  refreshm ents of chicken i meeting last week was with

her on her

Marry Wives Club ,.,1.
The Merrv tVives met Wednesday : d in the club S write-vp. The Q^rj- tl.anked- the chapter for the

r .ftd  noon with .Mrs. E. H. W inn who ‘G-cord apologizes fo r  this o v e r s ig h t . .......................
,h.n.l seven '.nbles of 42 players, there -^herwin’s ability a.s a w riter

¡being a r,uin!)er of invited guests, j s p e a k e r  and her standing a.« a 
Mr*. W. E Rei.l Mr«. Fred Brown, I gentlewoman cause her to
and Mrs. N. T. Thomas were taken I

beautiful plant given 
birthday.

.Mrs, Roscoe Dobbs and Mrs. W. 
R. .Schley were accepted as new mem
bers. Several of those present paid 
dues.

.Mrs. Thompson read extracts from 
the address of Mrs. Merchant, the

W e  G ive Gold Bond Stamps

»
^  PireiiSh ''

llif l«irii-SliUs 1^ ^
Sll|l I Cá t«i<

I  /

i  ^  f  '  '

r.

A  - s

mousse samlwiches, potato chips, | *̂*̂ *'’ Gary. Mrs. C.̂  .M. .4dams president general. Mrs. M erritt read
olives, coffee and cake was served. lesson on Henry kourth. Mrs.
PMs _ _ - ! \f ix \| II ts fvos'A l-lutg.'f kiM'nn*«The next meeting is \yith Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace.

Hunoring Mrs. Roy Buchanan 
Thursday afternoon Miss Kath

erine Buchanan enterlained four ta 
bles of bridge, honoring her sister, 
.Mrs. Roy B u ^ a n a n  of Au.stin. The 
guests were old-time friends of the 
honoree, and the afternoon was spent 
most, delightfully.

High score wa.« won by .Mrs. M.‘ 
Cortor, who wa.« given a pretty  hand
kerchief. .Mrs. Marion Hardison who 
had low score, was consoled with an 

j enormous stick of red randy tied with 
¡a ribbon. Mrs. Buchanan was givdn
: a floweri
1

■At the refreshm ent hour pressed 
chicken, fru it salad, potato chips, 
olivc^, hot biscuit, ctuffee and fru it 
cake were served. Mr*. Buchanan 
expected to return  this week to Aus
tin, but bus been kept in Colorado 

j by the illness of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M, Adams, both of whom 

I have had influenaa.

Mothers Wasiay Bible Class 
The Mothers’ Wesley Bible class 

met in monthly business session last 
Thursday with Mrs. C. L. Jones. The 
president, Mrs. Ralph Beal, presided 
Mrs. L. B. Elliott conducted the de» 
votional, usii)g a par* of the 15th 
chapter of Matthew.

The time was spent in making 
plan* for the new year’s work. The 

class wa* divided into two sections

McMurray gave Hawthorne’* "The 
Great .Stone Face.” Mrs. Conaway, 
cousin of .Mrs. Gary, was a house 
guest. Mrs. Townsend of Oklahoma 
City wa« a guest a t the social hour. 
She gave two delightful readings, 
which were much ehjoyed.

At the social hour the hostess serv’- 
ed a plate luncheon. The meeting 
this week is i*-ith Mrs. G uitar.

Shakespeare Club
The Shakespeare Club met Friday 

with Mrs. ,J. H. Greene. Mrs. T. ,W'. 
Stoneroad led the lesson on Richard 
Second. The lesson in Government 
was nn post offices and p ared  post, 
and proved very interesting. Mrs. 
Shannon, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Glenn 
Williams and Mrs. Williams, Sr„ 
were guests.

At the social hour delicious re
freshm ents were served. The m eet
ing this week is with Mrs. John Doss.

- — ' f> —•
Shower for Mrs. H alW  ,

FridSy evening Mrs. Dick Delaney 
and Mrs. J. W. Fields entertained in 
honor of Mr., and Mrs. C. E. Haller., 
who were married December 16. The 
guests were young married eoupiea, 
there being three tables of 42 play
er*. The tallies were a bride apd 
groom in their honeymoon flivvar.

a poem on Kentucky. Each Daugh
te r is asked to bring some quilt 
.scraps to the next meeting for the 
old ladies in the Confederate home.

The hostess and her daughter serv
ed cake, coffee, cheese and choco
lates. The February meeting is to 
be with Mrs. W. L. Doss, Sr.

Grade P. T. A.
The Grade P. T. A. will meet Tues

day, January  22, in the old high 
school building. Every member is 
urged to be present.

Uasperian Club
The Hesperian Club met Friday 

with Mrs, J. A. Sadler. The presi
dent, Mrs. Vivian Shropshire, pre
sided. It wa.s voted to pay County 
Federation dues and fines. All were 
aske^ to pay the individual dues, also 
jo  attend the called meeting Tuesday 
at the court house.

O fficers were elected for the next 
club year as follows: President, Mrs. 
E. A. B arcroft; vice president, Mrs. 
J, Ralph Lee; second vice president, 
Mrs. E, M. Majors; recording secre- 
tary, Mr*. R. J. Wallace; correspond
ing secretary, .Mrs. W. A. Bandy; 
I n s u r e r .  Mrs. J. A. Sadler; critic. 
Hr*. J . *G. M o ril t ;  deloBate. to the 
district meeting, Mrs. B arcroft; ul- 
ie rn a ta , .Mrs. Lee; ikiiWkte to State
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good '^tiil^ on Richard the Buffoon. 
M2s. ^111^ ee gave Mra. Hornsby’s pa- 
per 6c ‘History’s M argaret versus 
Shakw*|»*'^e’* M argaret, with Para
graphs on Nemesis, Mrs. Hornsby 
hav*ing loai her voice in her illness 
with influence. Mrs. Johnson gave 
readiAg^ *nd comments on Richard’s 
two wooing «cene*, proving that the 
villain bad an irresistable fascination' 
l i k /a  serpent hw  io r  *

Mrs. Ballew and Mrs. Reese Jones 
were enjoyed guests.

At the social hour the hostess 
served a salad with coffee and ice
box cake, th e  meeting this week is 
to he with Mrs. (Juaation Mark.

Mrs. M erritt Honored at ^ M M r
Mrs. J. G. M erritt, fo r pa.'lt 8 yg«r.s 

president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, was honored a t a d in tu r 
party given Tuciwlay evening by Mrs.
J. A. Ferguson for last year'e officers 
of the auxiliary.

Covor.s wore lai<i f o r ,  ci|d>t, the 
centerpiace being a bowl o f  purple 
and white sweet peas with ta ll light
ed tapers on cither aide. The place 
cards were gay ladies decorated with 
red hearts, Tho*c present were 
.Mesdames C. R. Farris, A- L. W hip
key, C. C. Thompson, J. B. P ritchett,
J. G. .Merritt, .Tom Hughes, Miss 
.Mablc Smith, and the hostess.

.Mrs. Bill Gordon served the de
licious four-course dinner, consisting 
of fru it cocktail, salad, a turkey * 
plate, coffee and plum pudding.

Just before the dessert was served, 
.Mrs. Hughes arose and read the fo l
lowing little i^em  and'^'peesented Mrs. 
M erritt withJ a handsome white gold 
past-president’s pin:
AH\Ul.ir.v MiilliiT «ml l.fxlmi. loo.

! .\ linio (Tift I'rliiv Ui .VOII.
' ,\ viri 111 lovo l■..llllIlX xlrulxlil from tho 

ht*iirî :
All iiHNiiniiir»* fli.'ii you liiivo iluiir wrU your 

piirt.
Ill I'iiri’fiilly iiiirtiirliiK' t!io And

AU»llb
Tho Btrtutiir. tki«* iind Uio

«iiiiN*.
Wlib ftM.d for tho liiiiiKry- for 4U**'

pool',
Coiiriivo for tlioNo Imi.vh whoMr hoArtN wore* 

Miro.
l-'iir loiin yoarn yon'rH luoili '̂r

to 11«
'rtiroM l̂i vniio>lihi4* him! Ntoriux MoUirtltlH'# 

clmoit.
Kljfht loiiif yoarM \\*' fMlIowod your

b*iid.
llolp}ii$r lo ««attor th<‘ kliidtu^H rotol.
So n piiBt pr*>Nlil«oiiR pin for you-'
Klifht >o:ini.«iiir pr<*NÍd«oit. loynl (uid truf*.

.Mrs. .Merritt’s surprise was com
plete. She had no inkling of what 
was going to happen, and could pnly 
say “Thunk you” for the beautiful 
remembrance.

Dtnaer Parly
.Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Riordan en

tertained'Vnost delightfully at a din
ner given in honor of Mrs. J . E. R io r\ 
dan’s guests, Mr«. C. H. .Townsend 
and Mr*. A. ('. Townsend, and cele
brating several birthdays. A joyous 
spirit of fellowship and good cheer 
pervaded this happy gathering of 
friends and relatives from the ripple 
of laughter that ran round the tgble 
as each unique place card was read 
aloud to the friendly toast.s with their,- 
good wi.shes for the future.

.Mrs. r .  H. Townsend, sister of 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan and Mrs. Sherwgn, 
though nearing four score and ten , ja 
Htill the life of any. gathering  and 
ha.s lost none of her love for qnd kepn 
interest in her fellowman, so charac
teristic of her long and useful life. 
Y’oung and old still feel the uplift 
of her warm', loving personality. She 
i.s the mother of Harry and Addison 
Townsend, whom many here wlH re
member.

Captain A. C. (Add) Townsend 
was here for only a few days, bu t 
his wife, wjio was making her Jtlfst 
visit in > Texas, remained longer, 
and made for herself a warm place 
in the hearts of the Colorado people, 
a.« Captain Townsend had done years 
ago.

The guests on this auspicious o«- 
easion were .Mrs. C. H. Townsend of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. A. C. Townsend 
of Chicago, Mrs. S. N. Sherwin and 
son, J. I). Sherwin, Mrs. J. E. Ak>r- 
dan, and the .Misses Riordan, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H., Smoot. f

The color scheme was red and white, meeting, Mrs. J. T. Johnson; aUer- 
A fter several game* of 42, a knock j nate, Mm. V. Shropshire, 

on the front door brought the request I Mrs. Bandy led the lesson on 
for .Mr« Haller. Outside stood little Richard Third, Mrs. Gage gave a

£X C |:L  c l a s s  w i l l
REORGANIE FRIDAY EyjE

Excel Bible class of the F irst .Bap
tist church reports a very ip te resti)^  
lesion last Sunday, with 23 present.

The cl,ass will disband Friday night, 
January  18, by request of the pbpcch 
to reorganize with the new plan tha t 
the church has fo r them. A Party 
will be given for the Excel members 
as their last entertainm ent as mem
bers of the Excel class. They will 
disband following thi* party  and be 
ready for the new work the church 
has f o r  them. The does extends pnost 
hearty appreciation to .Mr. MeHaynie 
and the officers of the class fo r their 
loyalty and good work they have 
done during the time they have bean 
together, and we are sure there will 
he lots of new and good work in 
new plans for us. We want o.pr S w «;^  
day school to be as good a* the t 
in the- West.

LEWIS AN4> CATHEY SELL
INTEREST IN PHAHMAOY
m \

Ivan M’hite and Perry W yatt o f  
Colorado have bought out the iathr- 
ost in the Hotel Pharmacy 4«rin4i<ly 
owned by W. B. Lewis ami E . F.'-^Ca- 
they.

Perry W yatt has sold out Bis ia -  
terest- in the Tree Sandwich Shop and 
will be sssoeiaied with the Hotel 
Pharmacy in the fu ture.
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CLASSIFIED ADS -
RATES: 1 time minimum ebargo SOc:i 
3 limes for gI.2S; 1 montb for $1.50.

f  — —.iQ ■„ II ■■■
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Apartment, 2 or 3 
rooms. Also bedroopi. ;)l)8 Fifth 
street, Phone 2C-J.» Itcb
FOR RENT ~  Two nice bedioom* 
with board, for gentlemen. Phone 
3H-W. .Mrs; J. .M. Terr.v. lie

ioiiif..............

FOR Si^LE
FOR SALE— A good Jersey cow, 
fresh in milk, for sale cheap. See 
R. B. Morgan, Route A, Colorado.

Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For good 
clear income property up to $3600, 
good farm for pecan oi-chard, has 
about 60 ptcan trees, 100 acres in 
place, 65 in cultivation, almost all 
irrigated, half interest in irrigation 
plant. Good improvements, located

----- • . ......- ! on bank.* of Colorado river, 2 mile.s
1 Two furnished rooms j Band, Texas. Have good

housekeeping. H. <-HI*^ schools. For fu rther information re* 
V hlLS, east of high school. Up yarding price, write C. F. DOUG-

|US

Make Cotton Mc«t •  
the Mill Demand

FOR RE.S'T— Bedroom, all improve
ment», reasonable. Cull .Mrs, Nat 
Britton, West Texas Dry Gootls Co.

Up

LASS, Box 6011, .San Saba, 

SALE— 'Í  -Ilorso

Texas. 
2-Ip

FOR RENT— South bedroom 
private enlram 'e and garage, 
lliekory, phone 71.

FOR 
volt, Kay Oil 
(lining tables. 
Itc

Burner;
power, 110- 
6 exttmsion j

Cotton farmers Could add itppiecl- 
ably l o ’lbvir fncoioe from this crop 
by producing the types of cotion spln-j 
ners want, and marketing It on a 
quality basis, states the Scars Roe
buck Agricultural Foiiiidntbin. The. 
sTlUence sliowa that Amcrioaa mills 
us» better cotton Ibaii the average of 
the grades ami staples produced in 
(he United Stales and the mill de
mand for bigber (piality lint Is In- 
rretsing. premiums paid by spinnera 
for high quality cotton range up to 
S to 8 cents for strict middling U.4 
Inch staple over tlie i>rice paid for 
nildilling T«-inch cotton. v 

t»f the 0,510,8119 bnles of upland cot
ton consumed t*y mill* in the United 
Slates In the year ending .Inly 31, 
1928, 81.0 |H>r cent were from ’■» to 
I 1-92 inch III length,- according to 
the United States iVpsrtincnl of .Igrl- 
culture. Cotton measuring 1 Inch or 
more made up 42.1 per cent of the

MAJOR AND MRS. GREEN 
'^HONORED BY CHILDREN 

ON GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

(ContimieU (roiii ¡'ago 1) 
Juhimtun county, old home of .Major 
Green. In 1882 they moved back to 
Bell county, and in 1889 they moved 
again, thi* time to Coleman county, 
where they stayed until November, 
1906, wheii they caim* to .Mitchell 

(County.
Their first .years were hard ones, 

both being young, but by the time 
they came to Mitchell county their 
luck was slowly turning and they 
Wire able to buy a »ecUon of lond in 
the Rogcr.s community. They lived 
on his section for several years, and 
it is still their proper.ty.

Woman Ends Life 
by Pistol Shot While 

Relative^ Look On
Unha|ipy since the death of her 

husband throe years ago, Mrs. F ran 
ces Lowrey,. about 25. of Comanche, 
Okla., died in n' Big Spring hospital 
a t noon Tuesday from a  self-inflicted 
bullet wound in the right breast. Mrs. j 
Lowrey shot herself while her s is te r , ' 
Mrs. Maude I’itl.s of Best and P. D. | 
Campbell, also of Best, looked on. | 

The shooting occurred on the high-1 
i way eight miles east of Big .S|iring, ! 

■About .levcn years ago they moved ' <'n the highway leading to Colorado

I alty is added, HoU stated. Ila  
; lievea th a t not more than n in c ^  
cent of the assessed taxea fo r
will be paid in by tha t time 4 *  ^  

P roperty  own»f<> are  reminded tbad: 
effective .March I the taa  occounto 

I not adjusted will, under s ta tu te  pro- 
vision, be subject to a penalty o f t  
per cent. This fea tu re  should ap
peal es|ieci.illy to the large p roperty ' 
owners, several of whom are reported  
as having not yet made settlem en t of 
their tax accounts.

----------— o--------------
Carbon paper— the best— a t  thepaper 

Record office

¡44 j • "  UARCRUhT IIOI f.t*-1 7̂  i„c.i. In grade. 82.4 per c«>Mt
' ‘I*f M ULE.S —  Fur Bo.Kr‘ runch raised j f  1"« cmsumptioi. ranged from sirict

mule.s, coming 4 years old. broke, I “" I . « • ‘■'d midd'.ng.
come to the Foster Ranch a t latan. , T vnn ..i7e '‘’7!Hie crop grown Is available u*

¡yet. but imrtlal reports and the com
FOR .SALE— I have at mv pTaTë'^T  ̂ “' ‘lis show that growers are---- ............... .....Ï..........* — --  T.Wcstbrook. seveial head o f work niucli more eqtton Ti

or losa in leiiglli tban milis necd. 
This sliort cotlOH is largel.v (*xported.stock, well broke. Also one span of 

I mules, coming 4’s and 6’s, well broke 
«nd gentle. Will sell for cash or good 
notes. E. V. BELL. tfc

LOST

Fo r  r e n t — a lwo-i*oom furnished j 
apartm ent, 4 12 Pine St., Phone 168.1

Up I

FOR RENT— .Six room house, close j  
in. Sec (). (’. Cox,. Klassy Klenncr. |

ftc

I'OR ItENT— :i unfiirni.shcd rooms, J 
second house north of Ritz Theatre, 
on M'alnul street. Up

FAR.M FOR KENT— We have 20- 
acre farm, 170 acres ' in cultivation, 
balance in gra.*s, plenty of w alir and
small house. 'Will rent for this year ino marks or brand*. Strayed from ¡ 7̂  indi ,ir nuder. llemx>, It becomes 
at .12 per acre for farm land and give , parturo nt Hyman. Will pay reward i nccess.iry for Ibc mills to go oulsble 
you use of grass land free, cash rent, j for inf jrm atioi,. See 1. .Smallwood, ' ilie slate for the Imlk of their re- 

We also have some good f-irms to Hymaii, Texas. l-25p | (piireinciits. adding luaterinlly to
trade for residence prujH itv , and i . - .........- .......... ' frelgltl costs. In repre.sciil.nlive Texss
reridence property to trade for farms | ? ld .00 KEW.ARD— 1 hud a hay marc I J4,;t |n«r cent of tlie ginnliics

Some nice hvick buildings paying ' leave* my place, 8 miles south j puft of ipe 1927 erop were found
good rent in .Mineral trade fo r jo f  (’olorado on Robert Lee road, jin  be under Inch while »mb (•olloii
farm am i ranch lands. Good frame " 'e igh t about 1000 pound.s. Has. a 
hotel in .Mineral Wells c h a r  of d e b l/p lR  in right ear. Ten dollars re
to trade for farm clear of debt. An ! w'ard for the mule.
SO-acrc farm in .Marlin county to l-18p- B. J. PHILLIPS.

111(1 m ust sqll nhrond In eoin|H-tiiion 
wllli cbeajB cottons froni Cldmi and 
Imlfa, prodiiced by low pulii labor.

Georgi.7 milis eon«mm< nlioiii ns 
jniicb eoltbn as is growii In thè stale,

.........  .........-......;—  j but oidy about 2,'i per reni of thè
.STRAYED —  One slecr ycarling, used Is T* Indi or under wlilb*
whitoface, reddish brindle in color, so ppf j.eiu of thè croi» grown is

LO.ST— Black leather bill fold with
name “ .Mr,«. H. P. .Allmond” and airilm.-fi in leiigib yielil more piT acre 
servire in.signiu on Ibe inside cover. 

iF in d ir  plea.se return to this office or 
'M rs. H. P. .Mlniond, Phonc 619-J.

trade for 160 in Mitchell and pay 
the difference. .Some nice fe.nris near 
.Snyder to trade for Colorado proper
ty or farm land in' Mitchell, Marlin 
or .Midland countic.s.

What have you? What do you 
want? Let's swap some.

EI.LLS Ac M 0 () |L  | LO.'^T— black Boston bag contain-
'■“•’’I* (olorado, lexus. j in|{ baby clothes, watch and other a r

ticles. Lo.st between Westbrook and 
Lorainc. Reward given if returned

made up only 1.1 per eeni of the on- 
lloiial ( oiisumplion, and ”S |»cr cent 
of giniiings were ’4dneb eoiion 
«gainst eoiisiimptbtn of '28.8 per cent 
of thfft leiiglh.

Uatiull.v varieties of cotton 1% 16

for a while to Stei»henville and then * »,
to .Meridian for three year.*. For the 
past thrde .vea-s tln-y have liied in 
Colormlo. Mjijor Greeu is a well- 
known figW i, not only in Colorado 
but also in the .Slate. Ho has headed 
the Texas Ex-Rangers As.^ociutiuii 
for several years and at their re
union here last .August was elected 
th iir president for life. Though pro
gressive in spirit and well-read on 
current events, his memory fondly 
rlhverts to the time.s when Indians 
and bandits roamed the virgin Tex^ 
ns prairies and he was a fiarle.-s 
young Ranger hot on their trail.

The si.x children born to them wen* 
Lee ()., who died two year.s ago in 
.Seminole, Oklahmnn, and whose two 
children and wife were not sible to 
attend the reunion; .Mrs. S. J. ( l!e.i- 
sie) Harding of Vincent; Ocie Gre.'ii 
of Colorado; Homer Green of La* 
mesa; .Mrs. Burt .Smith of Colorado; 
Mi»s Ruby Green of. Colorado.

Besides those wtio were dinner 
guests for the oecusion, many frieml.i 
of .Major and .Mi;s. Green called on 
them at the Burt .Smith home during 
the afternoon, leaving eongrntula- 
tions and gifts.

T(» commemorate the end of their 
fiftiith  year of life ’ together. Major 
Green wrote the following.to his 
wife, calling it his "la.st love letter:"
•Ti. .M.v \Mo :

’T''l((y two \ftirH n;:i» nici ;in*l forili
i‘tl •4i»mi* irti'inllv itoM Muli rsoi»i« riiMMorl 
Luto litAi', niliiiiiiittt lu iiiir luiirriiuti'
.ìiniii.iry l<i. l.sTt».

\U'\\ of uiir lu.irrln» Ih»*
. » • . 1 i . .» t " ■ . I • .1 \ tr»i '»'4 thr liiaiiv roli»rM Muti rtiiiil il t<»Un liaVfservice m.signia on l-he insule cover, iban Ilio longer Mapb* iiirieib's or ......  ....  ü,,,,. .niii

Ilio#» limier ;» ln< b. Tbl.s louer ,vi(‘bl I i muk Ik.u ,,n timi U.i». 
iui|.sl !>« rstnsbicred In detertiiliiins 

Jtp ibow  far growers eaii go in tryliig io 
I raisc tbo longer slaple. In generai, il

HOl'.SE FOR RENT - A new foiir- 
room brick house, with all modern 
coiivenii’ncis. Price 84.6 per month. 
See L. E. .Mannering at Koybrnok' 
Confectionery, or R. .1. Wallace, tfc

KIR SALK OR RK.ST— Nice o-room i 
hou.se, well located.
Looney.

See Judge R. 11.
Ite I

FOR RENT— Bcilroom with modern j 
conveniences and private entrance. 
Phone ;!48-J, or see me nt the court 
hou.se. .Mrs. .Mayme Taylor. Itc

to Irving Hale, Westbrook, Texas.
Itp

LOST— Boy’s brown oveivoat, with 
glus.se.s from Dr. Campbell. Please 
bring to Palace Barber .Shop and get

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE— Team of mule.«, wagon 
and 1i:inie.ss. .See A. H. Franklin.

FOR .SALE— L ist located !-horl or- 
d r and eonfcctioiiyry. in town. Have 
best of reasons for selling. This is 
n good place, not junk. Come sec it. | 
Pr'ced to sell quick for $2,000 cash. | 
Worth the price n.«kcd. For further 
iiifmmation write C. F. Dougla.'s, 
Box 609, San Saba, Texas. Itp

reward. Mrs. Frances .McCarty. ltl>

POSTED
NOTICE!

.All land owned ami controlled by 
me is po.sted according to law. W arn
ing to hunters to keep out.
2 -Ip. .MR.S. C. P. CONANVAV.

POSTED
All land.« owned or controlled by 

ltl> me are jiostcd according to Uw, and 
hunter«, wood haulers and Ut s |mi.s»- 
i IN must slay out. 
tfc F. I- TEUKV.

*hi »usgesieu tbnl viiriclb's running to 
I'ineli at.xiilc kboiild be more widely 
used. In ;ood seasons, lliey nmy 
priMluce 1 to 1 l-l(»lncb sla|<le, liiil I'l 
jioop .U'sis they may drop to Ur 16 
iiicb. Varieile» of iiplniul eollon pro 
diK'iti: «Imve 1 1-IO-incb sinpli? fre
quently fall so fur III yicbl (bat lb« 
increase in price Is more ibaii coiiii- 
Icrl.alancc'l. g i 'ing  a lower la lue i»er 
acre.

Unf<»riiin:iiely, imii'ti of Hie coHon 
crop is sobl In Aocal m.srkets at n 
"liof-roiiml’* lisals of middling cot
ton of Ts lncl) sliiplo. In sm b mark- 
Cl*, growers wbo bave prodiiceil rot- 
ion of aui-erjor gnide and leiiglli do 
not get the iK'iielll of- I be prenduir 
wbieb apinner* pay for »u»li eollon

I ' ' l- 'l■ r l l l l '• l  ll|» ■ ll »III. I i i i« l«  l i t  l••^•'. n u r  
U liTnii lulH  M ir  M i r r r i )  l i i i l u i r  <»1

I llH \t»VM, iiihI u«‘ hu«f )hm‘|| Mm*
Ì r«'*'tiil»*utM 4it iMI Iniitutu itrfrpfluii um'hii’*.
I lu y  aaI í i *. Iiiix« ’ i iM d r  m y  111
I S«'tiPul>li' u it« l**r 111! »'uiM hM oiiM  m i l l  iir<
I Í4l i ' : i i  «»f n i l  M j:il \n K u o ii t i l l  «‘i irM i.
' ‘*H»-:iMilnf; «‘«imitMiilf* :ir«- hiiriiili'«#« (<• 4M 
j xvlmii tU»y Imxi* (»ì.’M’f «»r iniMiorMy In 
I M im I h i'a .

\ \  «• l im r  ttliMHl l»»;{rM i4’ r  In  u i i r  nx\ ii 
j l l iM « *  » 'n if t^ iiM  I t  t r lh l i ' i l  «»XI r  Mn* lu n i r h i io  .

ti.if H«'H. m*«l xxiiIi'ImmI Mm* «'IoihN i«»ll li> . 
iiiul iiM uiir I'XIfttriMc iiurroxxH l».x Mi<* r«*r 
«altiiy of futi*, mill Mii* «U.m nr«* Kulftly 
|(.iNrthitr. i»ur r«»iii|ijii*l ffr«»xxM »»tfou*f**r from 
tiM' liM’t Mull XX«* hax«* ItYotl Ml«' «»I
Mm* llolliM*»«»« Ilf Imx«'.

*‘ l.«iv«' «'»|X«T>« tin *  r o n t i i i j i i ’ iH’ x «»f « II 
• ln ii;:« *r, 'rr»*;i«*li«*rx x\ IM fl»*«* fr«»m |1a n m i«
‘«liltM*. I t  If* m i f«»r Ml«- o l ln u  «»f
l iu x c r t y .  i im I II«  « 'II.K lt’ l **:uiii«»l I h* i«|»
|»rui«rlM*«l li>  ln l« ‘ h it« ‘«l i x l l .

'W ih I. fM iiii in t t i] . ' i t | i  i iU  M m t n o  kn*«xx i»f 
itiiiiH*riiill(>. I.«»x<- Ih Mi«' rlKlhf»! uxx m-r 
o f M m t x**ir« l.*'

The trio w ire enroute to ('umanche, 
Okla., where Mrs. Iiowrey’s parent* 
and her three year old daughter 
lived. «

Asking Campbell to slop the ear 
a moment, slie climbed from the ma- j 
chine, walked in front of the car and : 
producing a gun, pulled the trigger. ■ 
The gun, belonging to Campbell, wa = j 
taken v ithout his knowledge, from n ' 
pocket of thy car, he said. i

Campbell left the t\vo women on 
the highway and hurried to Big 
Spring. He summoned an ambu
lance. sAlrs. Lowrey told the Big 
.Spring niM torities^that she fired the 
shot into hcK liyily. That was the 
only .statement'Mie made.

Her sister sapl .Mrs. I.owrey had 
atti mpted suicide lieforc ami recent
ly drank poi.ion. .She siiiil the woman 
had lieen de.-ipomlenl since the death 
of her hushand. Cnmphell, who left 
Big Spring for Fort Worth,, a fte - the 
woman was carried to the hospital, 
returned to Big Spring Tuesday 
night.

Tax Payers Lagging j 
In Remittances As
Compared With 2 8 '

—  ! 
The animal routine of visiting the I 

tax collector's office to mnke pay- 
im>nt of account is no', m -eling-with 
the Mime poi'Ularity u' w »h noied n 
year ago, John llo 't nt the county 
collector's office ar.nouiveii WrilnoK- 
day. Hqlt srdd that payment» up t»» 
that time were less than recordcil at ! 

,„y the same lime last year nml prulirl- 
ed that such a recuni would eontinuc ; 
during rem ainder of the inon'h. I 

loist year Mitchell county (iroperty 
ow.ners paid in to the collector's of- | 
fice ninety-six per c in l i»f the to tal; 
aim»iint u.-ise-icd piiijr to .March 1, 
date on which the ten per rent pen-

A  Two'Dollar Dinner
A  tw o-doU ar bill will co v er th e  coktfof this co lo rfu l dlitfl

1 lu i'si' t  c./iA'i ri ^Toi/hito Soup
i ricil Siiiisiufiw' i ried Apples

ll 't i f  / 'm ils  in Sm rr S‘iiii>e 
h'nlls i!i!ii Ilu y . r*

I  ‘l l l t i l l u  i V ^  I? V i  i iM . ’ i'-i ( T V  ! c e

ME two caiiv of tinnito loun on I'lr Ikmo" i«ice. Adii one-foarthl

crarkrrv, ccol -; .le-e..'i ■> .( |. ,i iin^ii -;igar. onc-half t«a-
nmnhrr 1 can amt.a ::iivtl>rr ' , i-..', .p i.ui i)i ami la-piu-r to tadc. Coefk, 

•\ien n a  »tylei. 4.4 iritl , .ippli IS slirnng loodanl'y , mild thick, th m  
rents, wax liraiu (I'l n u ts  and * .o'd thi lu v  i, iirot ami serve, 
other iugreilienls, ID iro, .i 2*1 j In tuakiiig Uic - r a ¿Derry ic», boil^ 
cents; rolls atid huitrr, 2>l »cm .j.-ii - --.rtli cup :i(;ar and three- 
yanilU wafers. ID c,m»i «; i ratilwiry ; i 'j r i lv  enj* w.‘,ti-T to a syrup and 
ice, .1.1 centx; coifre, ID cenis; to - ; dii lo'vc it in one-lialf lablrsiHXHt ' 
tal. $1.‘'D, leasing ten cent , for furl gel tin whlrh ha-- !ie-n ■ (>ak«4 m , 
and condinient*. ; two tafileMieC.ns cold water. A ddi

Because tin« is rather a heiu'v tivo Ijb!e‘.poo!»s Icnimi juice, enc-j 
dinner, tlie «imp r.iu tie dihilfd with ¡half cii:> (ir,in}pe ¿»lire, and
whaler
n*»ik.

imteiid .f the iporr usiri 
'1 he saU'ages and the m l

skinned api>V< S.-lUt>‘T(l
ordinary way

'I.» prepare the brans.' bring a 
nnmlier Z can ul cut, pobjen W .x 
beans to the Imil in lin i- o--n b 
quid. 'I J»en drain, n-erviev; one- 
half nil» of the liiplol. l'i> make the 
»«»ire. melt two l;»l>!iM"-3n« l.ullir, 
add livo laid: ■•pi«ii-s fl.-Uf :uid pour

-o

THANKSGIVING
Thlf moibod, coopted with the higlier

POSTED
My pasture, know-n as the W'hili 

Elephant, is posted according to law 
ami hunters, wood haulers, jor any 
other trespassers will surel.v be pro.*- 
ecuted. H. C. BEAL. tfc

FOR .*'ALE—.'no acre farm, 160 
j'cres in cultivation, good improve- I’OSTKJ) All the VXulfjen lands are 
inents, «■«.xy terms, 10 aniles south- poslvd according to law, and biid 
west of Roscoe. Gall R. B. Cope a t ; fii'hermen and other tres-
Fred Brown'.* Filling station. tfciPa«»^» are warned to May out. Most

.......  jo f these lands are in the game pre-
h'UR »»ALE— i have six lots in Hign|m.i-ve and hunters must stay out. 
School addition. Will sell separate I’lease take note.

yield of »liorier cotton, discourngei 
linpruiemeiit. Cotton tobi tbroiigli co 
operative .7ssi>cÌHlb»iis It paid for on a 
graded basis and it la probnlile tbnt 

I lb« tendeiic.T to t»a.v » premium for 
I superior cotton In local markela ta 
I Inercusing. •

'J'he Foundation ndilt Ibal to mnke 
Ilio moiemcnt to improve Mic qualiltr 
of cotton w-boll.v »ui.-cessfiil. It. wl!» 
he necessary I*» doielop vurlelica of 
1 1-IC Ilici» or longer slapfe Hint will 
M|iial the shorter cotton In yield and 
tlie prnclke of pnjlng each growei 
for H ie'kind of cotton he dellvera 
miiat be inor« generally uaed.

O
Legal size paper at Record office.

— -o

or all. For information 
SCO Max Berman.

and p r ie ,  
• tfc

FOR .SAI^E -,Sturc»i ifcsiilence, five 
rooms and bath, garage, near high 
school. Will consider gjiad car in 
deal, balance ea.sy terms, 
tfc. J. L. ARMSTRONG.

FOR SALK— A perfectly good 10-ft. 
Ecli|»se wind mill with wooden tower, 
r.lso wdoden tank tower. See it nt 
Guitar residence, or phone oil mill.

tfc

FOR .SALE— 321) acres of best rich 
wide valley land for sale, 12 miles 
northeast of Stanton, Martin county, 
Texas, $17.00 acre. .Must sell. Term* 
if wanteil, good prospect for oil on 
tins liiml. Write to owner, MIKE 
KK.SL, Elberon, Iowa. l-18p

2 - 1- 9 P

POSTED— All

U. D. WULF JEN.
WANTED

.. ! W.ANTED— A good team for th‘>
next six v/eek* to work for their- feed, 
light work and the best of ca ri will
bo given. Sec Blaine Morgan, 
miles east of town.

MISCELLANEOUS

four
Up

the land owned and 
controlled by Formwalt Brothers «1 
Westbrook and on Beal's Creek are 
posted according to law and trespas.s^ 
ing is prohibited. Hunters and wood 
haulers arc .warned to stay out or be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent ol 
the law,
3-l-9p FOR.MWALT BROTHEILS.

POSTED
AH land.» in Mitchell and Howard 

counties owned and controlled by j MONEY TO LEND——On farms and 
me are  posted. Trespassers, wood ranches all over West Texas. Rater

NOTICE-^A'ny one desiring the fam
ous Mc.Ncs* Products, phone 5.‘!8-W, 
Will deliver anywhere, 
l-25p E. S. PHILLIP.8.

haulers and hunters take notice.
A. L. YOUNG,

tfc  Westbrook, Texas,

6 ^  8 per cent. 
C o lo ra^ , Texas.

G. B. HARNESS.
2- 8(

TAKE NOTICE

PO.'tTEI)— All lands owned and con
trolled by Landers Bros, are posted 
accurdinii to law and no buntlni;,

FOR S.XLh  ̂ New brick veneer' 
house, four rooms and hath, hard
wood floor.* throughout. Every con
venience. Gnrnge. Will sell furnish-j tfc.
ed or unfurnished. Terms riasonable. ; -----
.8cc E. B. POWELL, or call 5IJ7-W. |

tfc ! All lands owned or controBed by, HURON DORN BUYS INTERESTS 
-  j W. L. Foster a t la tan  are Posted. Our IN LOCAL TAILORING BUSINESS 

FOR .SALE— Full blood Rhode Island ' friends and all others will be prose- —
Red roosters, 2 ’ii mile.s south "  est -̂  ̂eutod for hunting. ■ Huron Dom is now sole owner of
brook. Mrs. Jno. W. Costin, Phone tfc  E. B. GREGSON.
9513. Westbrook, Texas. l -1 8 p ,-------------------------------- t ...........

. - - ■ WARNING
FOR SALE— One fresh and one co m -|x A K E  NOTICE— Most all the Ejl* 

fre.'h next month, Jersey m ilk ' wood lands in Mitchell County .are 
D. V. .Merritt, ul Hatchery. the S tate Game Preserve. The

Talk of happy days.
Talk of joys and thankfulness,

(kill that Thanksgiving Day.

Talk of fru it and salad,
.\tid cukis and sauce ho sweet;

Talk of the bg fait turkey,
That makes the feast complete.

Give thunks to Gi»d above.
For these nice things to eat,

Thank Him for His love,
To give us such a treat.

Ig it .wasn’t for God Divine,

Thin whom could we thank?
Why, no one we'd need to find.

For there’« no one else to thunk.

There's be nothing on tlitf'’earth 
For us to give th.tnks for;

Therc'd be no one upon earth 
To give them if there were.

So I am thankful indeed.
To know that Jesus reign«.

To know that Jesus hears our thanks. 
That wc o ffer again and again.

1 am thnnkful for the figd He gives, 
And the raim ent, too. He shares

Pm thankful for I know He lives 
And reigns beyond the skies.

If you would pHU.se to think,
Whut all your blessing* are,

'Twould really make you wonder 
Why you don 't thank Him more.

For every tiny ble«sliig, phis
Every act of kindne.** though t, 

Arc all the g ifts from God to us. 
For which we all have sought.

ITCHING ECZEMA HEALED
Wc honestly Indleve (’KANOLKNF 

the cranberry  cream, will heni any 
, . - ,  , ease of ecKcma-vur other skin trouble,

wood hauling or other trespaMing «1- Tome in and let us tell you about it.
lowed. Please atay out and save jj (lixsatis- i • • i .
yourself tcrioua trouble. fied, your money will be refunded. ■ *'̂ d know when you re in doubt,

LANDERS BROS. ¡Price $1 00 t f  And wirrows fill your path;
...........................- .....r  COLORADO DRUG CO,. INC. T hat (Jod will help you out.

1 —----------- o------------ -

5 Ford Touring Girs

1

mg 
cows.

the Huron Dorn Tailoring CoMps«'!'' 
IM. E. C arter and J. R. Norris having 
Isold their in terest in the company to 
; him.

Dorn, C arter and Norri« have been

If Ilia help you kindly ask.

But do you ever thank Him 
For all His love agd help?

Do you « ver praise hbn,
Or take the praise youm elfl

On Thank.-glving day when ynu’re to ! | 
dine

With all that hill «Í fare.

Chevrolet Touring Car 

Dodge Touring Car 

Buick Touring Car 

Buick 5 Passenger .Sedan 

2  Studebaker Touring Cars 

2  Essex Coaches

I Hudson Two Door
«

S i d i l r v

I Chevrolet Coupe, lat^  

model

I Ford Coupe 

2 J^ord Roadsters 

1 Overland Touring Car

10 ^ th ese  cars w ill sell for $100 ant 
LESS EACH . See these bargains beforj 
you buy.

I tp jb a b n c e  is posted. Absolutely no
trvxpa using, 
tfc P. JONES. Mgr. Dorn announces that he will do hi«FARM FDR REN T—Seven miles

¡n d ^ íS n ^ a « .^ n m o îI t i(» ñ “ '^  W .''lT j OYCE a t Dodgs Brotn- best to carry
îü ü  a t r i ,  in cultivation, and will rent s r ,  station for Used Cars. NeW C ara I workmanship which this firm ha . had 
JUÜ acr«* tn . ^  bargain*. -  reputatl..n  for doing, and hoi«-* to

1 tf^ re t.in  all the friend« of the film.

in partner«hip in the firtn of H uronI(;iv^ si) the thank« to  Him Divine, 
Dorn Tailorlng i'o. here fur the pas'., BcaHusc H*' put it Ih-ic . 
two years, , TRAVlS ELIZABETH DONALD,

Colorado High School Btudent.

'T h ick in "  .Merritt and M;-.* Vi^g-ii* 
I’owell accompanied the K»-« Dixons 
to Dallas Monday.

HERRING
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• • • '•  Profit If Allowed
Hc*4«r*7. Sn7» Dr. L. D.'**
V. 5„ «f St. Mo. •

"The l>e»t way to  cure r<i 
iy r tM rk e d  an old tim ef' 
poultry c a « '« .'“ »* never t<
That may town«! like a v e il 
tem pt to  be fanny , b a t 1 

. tru th . Contagious diseaa< 
roup do not fall wiUjr n ilk f“'“ ”* 
heavens on some whimsl«‘’j<’ ^  
fate. The way la usuall^ 
them by the lack of ade^^" 
tion, im proper housinip 
correct breed injr, fa ilu r , 
weaklings, the weakenl^y 
parashea, o r by some 
neglect. H ealthy, robu. ^  
perly ied  and housed 
roundings, will a lm oafn  

germ s o f diseasM'^ 
do not, however, 
iiutlotia ^r

M  t s  3 O V H t

»  w W M ia a a

if'.

a a A . s / v , j / i a
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'■ " . JH'JÜM»
B E O O B O

w hat the public and its utility 
tory bodie:^ expect of us.

“ In line with its doclai'ed purpose 
to give the most telephone service 
and the best at the least cost con
sist en t with financial safety, the 
Southwestern Company expects by 
this cable project to re n d e r its long 
distance service immune from inter
ruption by all ordinary causes. Jn' 
the m eantime, the provision of addi
tional facilities will greatly speed but 
of town communication. Benefits to 
telephone users of towns not d irect
ly on tne .main cable routes will be 
almost as great as to residents pf 
those th a t are .”

A new “ tape-armored cable for un
derground use has been designed by 
.the Bell Laboratories and is being 
m anufactured by the  Wo.stern Elec
tric Company, m anufacturing depart
ment o f 'th e  Bell System. Where it 
is used in the Sonthwestern network, 
it will be laid in a trench about 30 
inches below the surface. Some*ca- 
ble will be laid in tile  conduits, some 
in fib ie ducts and in other instances 
rrgula.' submarine cable (fo r stream  
crossings > will be used. Special cable 
laying machinery, built around cater
pillar tractors, has been evolvecf for 
this undertaking.

About 400 miles of the new cable 
system will be built during 10“ 0 and 
the r ts t as rupi<IIy as possible. The 
cost of the cable is in addition to 
the regular construction program of 
over 836,000,000 annually for the 
five trtates in whicn the Southwestern 
Company operates.

Why Farm Incomes Vary

f2lC less per year per farm for imwer 
and maddnery than the least profit- 
able group. The labor cost was $40 
less, and other expenses, $28 lesa It 
Is significant that the most profit
able farms got their higher Incomes 
with a smaller power and machinery 
cost and with lesi labor expenditure 
per acre tlian oil the le* ^  profitable 
farms. ^

Many of tlie mea.sures taken by suc- 
ceaaful farmers to Increase (heir In- 
comea can lie applied as easily by 
farmers In meager circumstances us 
by those who are prosperous, the 
Foundation adds. Through them, sudi 
farmers can eventually J«iln the suc
cessful group.

Ysleta (near El Paso).— Construc
tion of a new bridge tevoss the Rio 
Grande river a t this point has been 
authorixed by President Coolidge.

C(MX)RAD0fa.KS
\‘v E  H A O  T h e - É 

p O C T O f R . 'S ' >  
Í ^ Í E S C R i  f>TlQN

COLORADO
O R B C C 0.H K

Ttof-I. A M D  y o u  
^ M U S T  t a k e  

T A B L.E T
3  T i m e s  a  d a v

Smiles mean good health— ^good health depends on clean living, and pure drugs. To get 
the greatest joy out pf living, come in once i n a while for what you need.

COLORADO DRUG CAK CSC, PH OISE 89.

H ow  to  G row  M ore an d  B e tte r C otton

Pft£PñR£ FIN B .FIR M  SFFD -BFO  : 
Ftfrr/Ltxe  acco r d in g  m local ncsos

use m LL-BRFD . ADAPTFO ŸMIÊTIFG  
ANO TEST FOR GCRM INAT/ON- 
PLANT yVHGN GROUND !$ WARM,

ust/uo AM  P i t  s e ib

HARROW 3FFORF COTTON IS UP, AND 
CmiFATC FREÇUFNTLr TO NFARL Y 

PICNING TIM E

DUST W ITH CALCIUM 
ARSENATE WNEN10 PER 
CENT OR SÇUARES ARE /  

PUNCTURED

Twenty-five hundred mile lono distance cable syetem annourr^v 
by th s  Southwsstsrn Bell Telephone Company, to connect the priccigr! 
cities of the SeuthwejEt.

HOW $45,000,000 LONG 
DISTANCE CABLES WILL 

SERVE »FIVE STATES
ST . LOUIS, Mo., J e«. 13.— The 

Southw estern  Bell Telephone Com
pany has begun the  construction  o f a 
$45,000,000 long distance cable n e t
work to  connect th e  principal cities 
of kfiasour!. Kaneas, Oklahoma, Ark- 
a.isas and Tex.fi||, it was announced 
by officials. Telephone officials ex
pect the now net-w ork to give long 
d irtaace  ferlephone users of the 
southw <ftcrn te rrito ry  more rapid 

io ry ice. ^nd one less sub- 
' ^ ject to  laternAljtion.i.

About o f cable, much
'*f it-p iid e ry  bUnd, w f ifb e  ii»talle-l 

 ̂ years. The overhead pole 
com posing the  inter-city 

ating  rystem  will be rear- 
tn handle service over shorter 

'er. The firs t 100-xntle scctiou. 
cable, southeast from Okla- 

\ t y ,  L already under con-

Sle syetem is the realixa- 
|a m  of many years.” said 

•irceident of the South-

Ü .

4\

w estern company. “The loading of 
pole lines with ¡ncrea.>«ing numbers 
of what we call open-wire telephone 
circuits to meet the rapidly growing 
telephone requirem ents of the south
west has made the effect of sleet, 
windstorm and flomt a m atter of 
g rea t concern.

“ The m ounting importance of time 
saving ip both business and social a f
fa irs is causing greater and greater 
use o f the telephone. So we are con
fro n ted  *’ith the necessity of build
ing adilitional pole lines to parallel 
those already up (with no assurance 
th a t another parallel would not have 
to be added within a  few years), or 
of building this cable system. For 
years we have known th a t a cable 
system is the final answer.

“ The adoption of this program 
means large advance construction ex
penditures and much of the money 
cannot yield a  return fo r several 
years. But careful study ha.s con
vinced us th a t prompt construction 
of the system is the only way in 
which we can keep pace with the de
velopment of the Southwest, as we 
must do if we are to merit in future 
the public confidence we have en
joyed in the p a s t  And we feel that

r , LñPtíRCAORrtm» oVi I.' (■
( 6 V

MORf/nrsnK^
$657  \

V
íN tafucronM srocir\~

$557 ' ‘ i z -
y AJVO Of CROPS $304 ' 
tNUClS RKfNCD fOR 

I CRAtR tPêO
( emsf ORRÂ  ^

READ RECORD WANT ADS— THEY PAY D lV IM tffiS

''r^de W ith  the 
lants Listed Below 
1  Get Gold Bond

i

¡m

I™!’ Saving Stamps
B ^ R IE R  BROS. Inc.

I Bremium Display Here

JONES, RUSSELL & CO.'
Hardware and Furniture 

Phone 9

, POND & MERRITT
'M aster C leaners Mens’ Furnishings

' Phone 381

COLORADO 0ÌIUG.C0MPANY
P reicri|itioh  Work A Specialty V ] Phono H9

M SYSTEM CBQCERY
V, R Elliott, Prop.

w  New and Complete Line of Grpecries

LEWIS RUBBER COMPANY
- Federal Tires and Tubes Gas and.Oii

*  COLORADO BAKWG COMPANY
^  Best Yet Bread. Cakes, Pics and Cookies 

R. W'. Allen

WE LEARN THROUGH 
EXPERIENCE

THERE IS NO SUBSTIjVIIE FOR VALUE

HER BROS.
Phone 91

c
I

I'nm inss of farmers in the same 
comiiimilty, with farms of npproxl- 
matelfg tbe same size, with slmllnr 
soils and the same exjiensc ix-r nerc, 
may dlffor as much as several thou- 
s.ind dollars a year, states the Scars- 
Itoebnck .A gri cult uni I Fouudalion. Tlie 
larger lucoines are the reward for 
su]>crior manoKement and the npplt- 
entloD of better methods of farm iiruc- 
tlce.

Analysis of the records of 17.') farm
ers for I ho three years, 11C5 to 1927, 
by the Illinois College of Acricultiire 
revealed iliat the JL' tnost prolUahle 
farms had not earnings of approxi
mately S-'LINX) anminlly more than the 
earnings of the .'t5 least profitable. 
The farms In the least profitable 
group average«! 214 acres compared 
with 240 for the others, but the In- 

i vestment per acre was practically the 
I same.

Among the factors responsible for 
' the variations in earnings, the most 
I Important was erof) yields, which 
! caused .$S31 of the average annual 
I ditferenfo between the .lo most profit- 
I able and tbe 3.') least profitable farms. 
¡The other factors and the difference 

in eanilngs attrlbufable to them were:
I amount of live stock, $C.')7; cificlcncy 
I of live stock. $.V)7; kind of crops, 
jfJiOI; prices rocelvert for grain, $280:
I cost of power and machinery, $21C; 
eost.of'm an labor, $49; and other ex- 
pense.s, $28.

On ilie 3o most profitable farms the 
average yields of groin per acre were 
shout 39 per c«*nt higher than on tire 
3o least profitaldc farms. The use of 
lijgh-jieldlng, adapted varieties of 
seed, testiag for germination and 
freedom from disease, the rotation of 
crops, the growing of legumes, the 
feeitlng of crop.s to live stock and 
conserving manure, and the use of 
such materials ns limestone and rock 
phosphate, are the principal steps to 
iilgh yields. Some of these fanners 
made ns much as $.VK) n year more 
than otiiers nterely through the use 
of higtt-ylelding varieties of seeit. 

i Formers who disposed of n larger 
proportion of their crops through live 
stock lind larger net incomes than 
fho.se who sold most of their grain. 
On the .35 most profitable farms, the 
productive live stock returned 
for every $100 worth of feed uso<l, 
while on the least proiUable, it re- 

, turned only $135. As an nverngo of 
all tlie farms, live stock returned 
$lf»l for each $100 worth of feed.

I Sanllatioo, dlsea.se control, the use 
of legume pastures, the purchase of 
high protein supplements to balance 
home-grow n feeds, good breeding stock 
tnd producing so as to take advan
tage of seasonal iliictuations in prices 
were the chief factors In efficient live 
stock production.

{ Tiie most successful farmers In
creased their incomes $304 a year by 
having a high percentage of the (III- 
ahio land In crops producing lilgher 
profits, sucli Bs corn, wheat. nlfnlf.i. 
and a- smaller stiare in low profit 
crops such as oats and timothy hay. 
Tliey received $280 more because they 
obtained higher prices fur their grain. 
They marketed when prices were good 
and sold grata of better qaailty.

The 3fl most^rofltsble farroent syehti

' ! “A
¿EAfiS-BOCBUCK AOWICULTUWSl WtlHCATlOW

Cotton farming oxi)crl8 agroo that more and !)ctler cotton on fewer ncres 
M one of the best ways to Iin wnso the profit In growing this crop, says llie 
Srars-Jttx'hufk AgrUulturnl Foundation. Ykld and prmiiirliun costs arc like 
a teeter-board. As the yh*ld go<>s up, the cost comes down.

fine, firm seed hod Is a first o-ssential for a hjrgo yield per acre. Us
ing land In sweet clover, or second or third year alfalfa, or some other legtime, 
plowing early and dt'ep, and thorough working to pulverize and settle the 
ground complete the Initial step. —

Fertilizer iittist l>e npf)ll<‘d necordlna! to local needs. Many suecesahil 
growers use fi<K» I» Msl poníais |>er acre of a complete fertilizer and later a 
ride ilresslng of !<*<) to 3<»o pounds of n itrate of soda to speed growth and 
put tlie plant in the lonsl in (lie ra<v with the weevil. Free application of barn- 
y tn l manure (o larui Inlended for cotton will lieU».

Using well l)re«|. adapli'd s<<-d that has.been tested for germination, and' 
fdantlng an ample anionnt as s<ion as the groun<l has l)ecomc warm are/neces- 
s.ary reunlrcmetvla for n full slajid uinl a large yield, \  bushel or more of 
sissl |K:r acre shoiihl he used to give 11)0 young i)hinls enongh push to break 
through tlie gnmiul and to lenve a full nuinher of strong, vigorous plants 
after the weak ones have perished. The secil should be |>lnnte«1 ileep enough 
so It will come up wlihoiit rain, hut not ho senleil in the ground l»y a healleg 
shower. “Skliis’’ make no cotton themselves and do not help adjoining plants 
to make nmre,

llnriowlng tlio grouml before tho crop Is np, frequent cultivation until 
tt Is nearly reaily to pick, ond removal of all waeils will enable the plant to 
make the most Its opportunity during the growing .season, livery small wood 
will enongh phirrt food to make a boll.

Dusting for wwsll with culclum arsenate'should he started ns soon ss 
30 per cent of the scpiares have hcori punclured. Owing to tlic (H)St, It wilt 
ro t pay to start sooner. Repent the dusting twice at Intervals of four days to 
bring ibe weevils und< r coiiln l, and dust again when tliey s«‘em to be getting
numerous once more. #

No royal road to the production of a high yield of cotton per acre has 
yet been niapped, the Foundation adds. 'Whllc cxtrii cITort Is required at every 
stage. It I:, siirii to bring a pMportlonale reward. Fanners.wiio liave succeeded 
In growing from ono to llin>e Imh-s of codon per acre have reducetl their 
production e<»ls to .3 Iff 30 cents a pound of)inrared with an average cost of 
33 to '2t) cents a pound for the entire belt.

FRUITFUL AND BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS

Every home can raise fru it and have beautiful trees, evergreens, 
and flowering shrub.s.

We are making a special offer for peach trees and roses.

FREE LANDSCAPE PLANTING PLANSi
Planting plans for indivi<lual homes, cliurches, an<l schools’fu r

nished without charge.
Wrie for free catalogue. Fill in and mail coiq>on below. Murk 

“X” opposite panineje))h.s desired.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
GENTLEMEN:—  Without obligation
------Send me free catalogue
------.‘-end me special offer for jautch trees and rose bu.she.s.

— .Send me information about free landscape plan.

NAME

ADDRES.S

RAMSEY S ÍÍJSTI^ iWRSERY
B ringeri of Bounty AUSTIN, TEXAS Builder« of Beauty

READ RECORD WANT ADS— THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

. H ow  to  G et M ore W inter Eggs

'  lncon«i«tency r  | Evidence A-plenty
Mother (to Willie who had been to ' Mother— Why were you whipped

chuich for the fir«: lim e)— And who ¡a t school today, .Sammy? 
did you see in ehureh, Wiilie? j ,  Sammy— Teacher told us to write

Wfilie— Mother, there was a man an es«ny on "Result of ¡.auciness,” 
who said his prayer.«— and th . n hi  ̂and 1 .«enl up a blank sheet of pa-
didn’t go to bed ! per.

C a n n e d  T o m a t o e s  A r e
"‘ R a n g e r a s  D e l i g h t ’ ’

\HATCH EfiRLY
II  ̂ L r - ' ^■t ■ « > > r FROM ViCOROUS 

Hi6H-LAYm iT0CF.

FEED CHICKS FOR STRONG M P fD  
DEVCLOPMENT-^KEEP FREE FROM  

DISEASE

FEED PULLETS LIBERALLY ON GOOD 
LAYING RATION WITH .
AMPLE PROTEIN W-

f t .  Wi'

SÍARS-RQÍBUCK AGRtCUITURAL FOUjiMHOW

PROYfoi o œ o  , 

LAYING FLOCK

3
^4 T takes the

c.ittlr ly i ’ic .'ind ,i cowbo’.'' 
threat S  a renllv r; -vl

thirst, .\ml]ni fc ',-1 . a v hul* can 
ot toniatae-.: v, lk. h cn> (?y liav< ; 
the {pit of i4tnaii;-nq Biir.aceloU-lyI 
raol, to a'-su.igj if. And w rat, hold - 1 
true of cow p'lnrhers Vinplie'-. equal | 
Iv w dl tri the tivo kiindrcd ranger-; j 
who patrel ned-' otiei; n»r nation.il 
par’-s. Prrh:i'>; th.it's wliv the ;a-
■ ' d i a r  n o  r . f  • ¡ ; r , r ,  I j - e - .
cicknaincfi “tanger'; «Jr

Scientists SatKtien I t

Prrlisp« there .'rr o(hrr rer-'n«,) 
too. for the pt>,nuUrity uf »snin .1, 
tomstoes among tho«:.» h.i-dv -r.ttf < 
drof livi-r: If would tTTr.h»hK* h"i
news to them that so dtslingtiiihed (

alkali du«',
l CCM
rnllv

of al n scientist .as Dr. T.. V. McCollum. 
j>f J,.hns nopkiirs University wrote:

“Tiw j^uu).ito is.a vigctablc which 
ha: JiHUtione tiiio its owii i,fi rcc^at 

ivvari. kludiTii inve->ligaiioni have 
-.ttown it to be a verv rich source 
of at U ist t!ir«c vitamins, A, B, and 
C."

1 i"a'.iy. wl;.nt is good (or rangers 
i. .nDo g.io l for babies. This same 
.I'Thority. writing on the increasing 
ii«' r,f tomato juice for joung chil
dren. raid:

"f (r.-nge juice is the best <ot them 
.'ud now rcconiniendtd b.v J>hy- 
'■'iaiii wherever the fruit :.s't be 
ita..;.: J. Tomato juice is the best 

ojbar *<v)tce of vitamin C for in- 
fz rt '-  Tlt$rc is no_ choirc between 
D'-mgc tomato-juice.’’

Increasing tlie egg yield during tlio inontlis of soaring prloes Is one of the 
Rtinnit methods of swelling the iinifils from the iroultry flock, the .8ear8-lloe- 
liuck .\gricultiinil Founihillon points out. Prices paid to pro<Iucers for eggs 
during the three montlis, Novemher, Iieeemher and Jnmiar.v, are nearly twie« 
ns high as In the spring nionihs. While extra care is required to obtain high 
sylntor egg production, all of the os-cntiul steps are wltliin the rendi of the 
iiveruge farmer.

“To prodm-e s great man, start with his grandmother.” Any ctileken will 
lay In March, April and May, but the ahlllty to lay from November to March 
has been ileveloped only by many years of hre<*dlng ond selection. To got wiir- 
ler eggs, early pullets must lie imtehOd from vigorous; Iienithy stock of proven 
alilllty to lay during the winter. At the .Massachusetts Kx[M>rlnient Station, 
pullets liatdicd in Felminry produced r>G eggs tiefore March 1 of the follow
ing year. March pullets laid 40 eggs l»efore March 3, .\prll pullets, .10, amt 
May pullets, only 3S. The spring and .summer egg production from the 
early-lintcheit winter layers was just ns goo«l ns from tlie late-lintcliod pul
lets that did not lay in the winter.

Careful foodlug ond management of (lie chicks are necessary If healthy, 
well-matured pullel.s are expected in flie fall. In addition to (he whole groin 
ration, a mash containing a liberal supply of protein nod minerals Is needed 
throughout the growing period. The chicks must linve plenty of sunshtiiq 
«ml the poultry house and yard must be kept sanitary to prevent disease.

A good flock deserves a goml lionie, a poultry house that Is well ventilated, 
tight, clean, free from drafis, dry and free from vermin. I’ulleta should ha 
housed a t least by tlie firijt of October to liecome used to their new quarters.

By nrtifieint Illuminniion in the poultry house during the winter, essen- 
flnily the same length of day e.nn tie prmiueed as fowls normally would 

I receive In tlie spring. It gives more time to consume tlie feed necessary to 
keep warm and have a surplus for egg production In the fall and winter when 

, the price Is high. •  •
A lion Is n factory 

all the ingre^llents m 
a large amount. M:

I from November to 
,m ost farm flocks, thè

1 cannot produce eggs n ^ s s  her ration contains 
o make eggs. Also, site must be made to co{uume 

rm flwks get poorly lialnnced, inadequate rations 
and lienee lay few eggs during those months. For 

imlilned niasli and grain feeding plan Is best. H ie 
' scrutcli grain can l)c varied according to tlie supply and prices of local grains, 
a standard mixture <onsisling of equal part# of com, wheat and oats. 'The 

' mash also varies, lint oiie In common use consists of 300 tbs. of wheat bran, 
300 11)8. of flour middlings, 300 lh.s. of yellow cqrn meal. 100 Ihy. of gronpd' 
heavy oats or ground barley, 100 lbs. of meat scrap, 3 lbs. of salt, and 10 to  
20 lbs. of sfennied bone meal.

The animal protein can he obtained nbso from skim milk, buttermilk, or 
tankage. In niUlilion, some green feed, such ns cabbage, rape, or spronted 
oMs must bo given to keep the hens In good pliyskal condition. Oyster shell 
for lime nn«l grit must also he ineludetl.

The use of a in.nsh feed, either home-mixed or purchased, as a part of 
the ration «(Ters »)ne of the easiest means of iraprdvlng the winter p r^ iic - 
tlon of tana lU)eks, the Foundation continues. Trobably not over lU par 

j cent oi fnniiers give a mush, althotigh It is not possible to force U*e i x y  to ’ 
consume a balstieed diet without It. ^
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Q R IS S O M ’S
JANUARY CLEARANCE CONTINUES FOR IO MORE

On Account of the WonderfiJ Success of Our ja uary Clearance Sale—We Have Decided to Continue Ten Days Longer to January; 

The wonderful values offered in diis S d e has ma de it a howling succès;^ therefore for the next ten days we )vilf have Bargains still mor
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LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
We must make rcxMn (or tlie new «lerohandise 

-coming in daily— our prices are cut to  the core 
for quick selling.

LADIES’ COATS— Just a few beautiful coats of 
lovely material left— going at—

ONE H A lf PRICE

LADIES’ FROCKS— ^One rack of Ladies’ Silk 
and light weight wool ,dresses, going at—

ONE HALFF&XCC
LADIES’ HATS— All felt, velvet and braid 
combinations will be sold at less than __

ONE HALF PRICE

One rack Ladies’ silk r-'' ' ’voight woolen
dresser also Mi :  ̂ . .d Ladies’ Coats for 
clearaiice ........................ .......................... $4 .93

M E m  WEAR
One rack of Men' All Wool Suits, son^ with two 
pair pants - These racks wiH h e ' filled with 
new numbers and our clearance price will
be the same ..... .............• $12.45

A
One Racks Men’s All Wool Suits, .going fast 
at .................. S6.S5

Men’s Dress Pants, two different lots 
Clearance .. $1.9'S a td  $2.95

Men’s Overcoats, clearancce $1.95 up

Boy’s Knee Pants Suits, Cordurpy and Wool 
Clea ranee price .. .. ......  $1.95

MEN’S AND BOYS' WORK SHIRTS
A Full Cut Work Shirt
Boys’, clearance price ...................... . . 69c
Men', clearance j)rice . ...... ............  89c

SHOES SHOES
Must be cleared out to make room for new  
stocks Ladies’ Slip|>ers, low and high heel, in 
patent, satin and tan kid, clearance .$l.9S

Childrens’ Sturdy School Shoes in.brown and 
black, clearance price ........... $1.79

Men’s Dress Shoes, Oxfords and Shoes must 
clean out, clearance inice . $3.89

PIECE GOODS
One labK' of Silks and Velveteens and 54 inch 
Woolens. Belter get in on this early. Clearance 
Sale price, yard ...................  89c

liLiJSKETS
All Wool, Part Wool and Cotton Blankets great
ly reduced for Quick Clearance.
This will he your opportunity to lay in a supply 
of blankets

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of Prints, fast colors 
32 nad 36 inches wide

30c and 39c yard

Grissom’s
Colorado's Favorite Shopping Center

COLORADO, TEXAS

See our wonderful assortment of
‘ ft

THE NEW COATS.AND 

DRESS FOR SPRING

ÎBIOfl BIIOTfl SET BÏ
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Qmpaign Committees Are In 
Charge Col. Adams;

Begin Work
AnnounrinK 2 K'>al oT $8,000.00

the quota for I020, the f’olorado 
chamber of commorco inniiRrm'atod 
annual nicmb<>r.«hip drivi* i''riday with 
appointment of two conimitU'ca to 
personally carry the campaign to  the 
public. Col. .M. Adams, in chariO 
of the finance dc}>artm«nt of the 
chamber, is dircctiiijr the annual 
•drive, with W.' W. Porter and C. E. 
Haller as chairmen of the two gen
eral committee.'.

No report as to pro^res.* being 
made by the committees was avail
able late Wedm.'day, it was reported 
a t the chamber of commerce. Cal. 
Adams met with interested members 
of the chamber Friday and outlined 
the campaign, but no additional 
meetings have been held since that 
time.

Among the major ' projects an 
nounced by the chamber of com
merce for 1D29 will be expansion of 
the dairying and poultry interests of 
the county. Tentative plans for the 
purchase of 100 pedigreed Jerseys 
t0 be distributed among farm ers and 
dairymen of the county have been 
announced.

The aviation departm ent an
nounces that definite relief as to 
needs of adequate airport facilities 
here will he attained during the en
suing year, should plans ten ' ively 
accepted by this departmen* a car
ried out.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, prc.'i :U of the 
chamber, supplements a- .. of the 
finance chairman in a.- tha t the 
business and professio iitercsts of 
the city affiliated. ' chamber of
commerce can only f .on and ren- 
dex constructive se to this city
and county to The nt of support 
extended by the ' msblp, he out
lined.

Hambers.iof .wo committees 
working unf*" 'T  and Heller as 
appointei • Adam», are. as fol-

f  M. Dom, John
Brown, R. B. r me, H. L. Uutchia* 
am . W. W. i- r.-L . B. Collier, J. 
A. Fickaas, J. B. Pritchett, R. H. 

taw , C. B. lliilict, J. A. Sadler, F. 
t t r ^ .  IL  m  Iglehart. R. C. 

C  A. E. B. t o l t K

9 5 0  Acres Terraced 
Last Week By W. S.

. Foster, County Agt,
Terracing lines continue to be run 

on Mitchell county farm s on a large 
scale, ,W. S. Foster, county fanp  
agent, announced Thursday. The 
agent reported a to ta l of 950 acres 
terraced during the past week. So 
interested have farm ers become in 
this im portant soil preservation woi* 
tha t the entire time of the agent has 
been spoken for until February 21.

Terracirig dem onstrations weae 
conducted this week ¿0  fauqa of R. 
M. Junes, J. F. Budine, W. C, Hook|, 
W. C. Berry and T. J.. McKinney. 
Schedule of these dem onstrations for 
the ensuing week are announced as 
follows:

Friday, January  18— J. A. Buch
anan farm , on Robert Lee road.

Saturday. J«"- 19—̂ h w  Wood
ward farm a t Buford.

Monday, Jan . 21-^-^.. H. YanZapdt 
farm  a t .Spade.

Tuesday, Jan . 22—H, H. Linder 
and Id a  i^ipiler farm s at lg>ne Star.

Wednesday, Jan . 23— T. C. Rich
ardson farm  south of Colorado.

Thursday, Jan. 24— WBI Warren 
farm  south of Cedorado.

Friday, Jan . 25— Robert Barkli^ 
farm  a t Valley View.

The trac to r equipm ent in use con- 
Btruoting terraces is yeoidiiQg in the 
Seven Wells community again this 
week. Records of the work done last 
week show tha t fatmt lands were te r
raced a t a cost of |1 .4 9  per acre. 
Quite a lot of thia work yet remains 
to be done south of <;qlorado, after 
which the equipm ent will be movqd 
to Loitgfellow ^nd  Buford ooaimuni- 
ties.

•..... 0>..... .
LATH H raLt JBE UAJED TO

illR lC A T C  MOME GARDEN

R. jB. AllaUi .who Rvea near Me 
Kensie in the edge of Coke county, 
is planning to  sub-irrigate his garden 
this year, uainfr pUatAg i ^ h  instead 
of pipe. The lath jicf «ailed  togethqr 
to form a  tquaae .«Aodgit .apd holes 
are bqgad in the tep a  4o allqar thg 
w ater *te escape, lath pipas
are buried a few inches under the 
surface and It i t  Mid thia method qf 
irrigation fdvea be tte r result! thap 
othera heeaupe there ia leM evapora
tion and the  soil do ts  not bake qp

$50,680 AIRPORT IS TO 
BE BU aT AT SNYCtR

Announcement has just been A:uit 
a t  Snyder by I). V. Yoder and asso
ciates of the purchase of 200 nvr '̂ 
of land located next to the north > - 
poration line of the city as the ii e 
of a new and mod(>rn airpor: ar.<l 
which will entail an outlay of nuD.' 
thab $50,000 when fully rom |)U 't'd 
as an A lA  landing field. Active wo 1: 
on the field is to s ta rt within the next 
10 day.s.

Yoder and a-ssociates have been 
working on the prqpoHition for ..on-.e 
months, and have had the coopera
tion of the United S tates Departm ent 
of Commerce, aeronautic division.

In  addition to the new airport, 
work ia to be started at once on it 
model filling station, ic^luuran t and 
camp grounds a t the ruuthernm u.t 
part of the field.

Everything that is to be placed nt 
the new field will be with a view of 
A lA  rating, the best sugge.sted by 
the Government as a landing field.

T he'200-acre field will give more 
than 3,000 feet of landing area in all 
directions with clear approache.'. 
with a  n a tu ra l  drainage system that 
eliminates any soggy portion any
where on the field. A large airpo-t 
beacon is to be purchased later of 
the newest and most approved type 
with hangars erected nut less than 
80x100 foot in dimen.sioiis, together 
with all necessary w eather instru
ments.

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN BEGINS 
JAN. I9TH AT TABERNACLE

Members of the Assembly of (!*>d 
congregation are to  begin a reviva’ 
campaign here January  19 a t Union 
Tabernacle under the I,>ader8hip of 
Evangelist E. L. Damron of Weleet- 
ka, Oklahoma. Gospel mcbMges of 
the old-fashion faith and the best of 
oongregational singing will be featur
ed at each aervice. The public i> in
vited to attend.

Aged Mother Mrs. 
Keathley Buried at 
Abilene Last Wedc

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 
Alii'c Ribertson, 88, wife of J. J. 
R obntson, Confederate veteran and 
l ionecr West Texas ranchman, and 
mother of Mrs. F.rnrai Keathley of 
f'ohnado, were hc!l from the Unl- 

. vorrity Baptist church in AbRene F ri
day afternoon.

. A native of Wilson county, Tann- 
¡e?»ec. .Susan Alice Hankins moved 
with her parents to Missouri w h e n «  
: mall child and came with them  from 
that .State to Faria, Texas, in 1860. 
There she attended school taught by 
the late Mrs. R.. B. Buckner, wife of 
t ie  founder of Buckner Orphans’ 
Hume, .she was married to J . J. 

rRobertson a t Paris, M w h  4, 1868.
Mr. and Mra. RoboKson movrd to 

' Stephens county in 1877, and pur
chased the Robertson ranch on Bu- 

I ford’s, creek. , Thia ranch was famed 
throughout West Texas for its hoe- 
prtality. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson 
moved to 'Crystal Falls In 1881 

I and from there tk  Abilene in 1922. 
They celebrated the sixtieth wedding 
anniversary on March 4.

(Children of the couple are S. P. 
Robertson of Breckenridge, .Mrs. 
Ernest Keathley of Colorado, Mrs.

1.1. H. Hall of Abilene, and R. J. Rob- 
jertson of Hamlin.

EARL HALL RESIGNS HIS
HIGH SCHOOL POSITION

Earl Hall, fo r the past two yeara 
Ì teacher of commercial aubject# In 
Colorado High School, has resigaed 
his position here, resignation to  .be
come effective January 24.

Hall is aesigning to go inte huqi- 
nesM with his father in Oklahoma 
City.

fttrrrt! W ant Ada get reaàKa.

J. T. MORRISON AND W IFE
DIED FEW  HOURS APART

Death claimed both e hu;^band and 
Wlie within the spare of a few hours 
a t the C, L. Root jRospital lû '* ;• atur- 
day, when Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mu*- 
•rison auccumbed to  pneumonia.

Mrs. Diltie Mqiri^on, 47, i:' snr- 
•vived by one brother. Doyle Rayburn 
of Midland. J. T. Morriaoh, 65, i* 
euinrived by •  brother, Tom tiilurri- 
son of Colorado. Burial of both 
husband and wife was irf Midland.

ALLEN CONNELL A T m W W C
HICKS MEET IN LU— OCK

Allen Conn5U, manager of the C<4« 
I orado store of the Hicks Rubber 
company, ia in Lubbock attending a 
district meeting of O'ifMiala of the 
rhain Hiore concern. Connell gUeod- 
ed a .State moeting of the eoneo/m In 
Waco Monday, delivering one of t)M 
principal nddreeaes grrangtd  / o r  N m 
day.

Office
office.

inppliA  a t the * Reeord

LAURELS IN SPELUNG 
BOUT WON BY “ TOMS”

The old blue-back speller, relic of 
school days long since antedated^ 
came in for recognition Friday dur
ing entertalM nent feature of a pro
gram observed by the Lions Club. 
With John Basden, holder of cham- 
plonehip pennant in spelling circleK 
holding the aceptre, the club mem
bership was divided into two rlasiu: 
for the Contest. One by one the con
testan ts were ordered out of line, au 
punishment for having missed a 
word, until Tom Htoneroad on one 
aide and Tom Slmith on the other 
o n ^  remained. A fter correctly spell
ing a battery  of eomplexed words, 
hurled at the two Toms, Smith won 
honors a* the club'4 'heat speller.

'T h e  club accepted invitation ex
tended by Abilene Lions Cilub to 
send two mombera to attend a special 
banquet in Abilene Thursday cvea- 
ing, January  24, when G overnor J u 
lian Hyer w'iil appear. The prési
dant, J. Ralph I^ e , and another mem- \ 
her yet to be named by the president, 
will attend,

SPAPC PAAMARS ENDING
WORK O F  CROP HARVEST

Farm ers of the Spade section are 
making good progress in the work of i 
barveaiing their crops, according to i 
E. B arber of th a t community, who | 
wae in Colorado Friday. ' Barb«-' ! 
stated  th a t for the most part farm- \ 
era of th a t community have finisher*' 
gathering  thefr crops and will nowj 
to m  their a ttention to land prepara
tion fo r 1929.

**I hav f gathered and marketed my 
cotton and have my feed and forag« | 
crops ou t of the field,” he said. "Will 
«OW be turning my attention to the 
annual routine of soil preparatiott for 
Spring planting.”

■»J "J-L'
"EVERY DAY PRICES" ARE

NOTED BY THE BYARS CO.

Reader.-? of The Record are re- 
ferreil to the double-page announce
ment of the J. B. Hyers Company to
day. The compuny-i among the popu
lar retail stores of Colorado, is not 
advertising a M|K-cial sale, but quotes 
H long list of priees on good merchan
dise to dem onstrate th a t the patron 
will find an attruetive value in every 
purchase made a t this store.

"Kvii-y Day Purchases,” is the clas- 
'.Ification given the long list of mer- 
chandiM- items listed. Turn to their 
ann<iuri<-ement in this paper and sec

OLD-TIMER HERE 
Harry Smith, an old-timer, u h* ^  

thia week on a  visit and ac-eing )■(' 
old friends. Harry waa here tu f .ig y  
meat when The Record waa cstab ll^P  
ed in 1U05. and toon afte r he w ork i^ 
for thia paper some seven or 
years, when the paper wa.s all hi 
act. Harry became diuAatiefied 
printer and went back to hia 
avocation, that of an expert mark] 
man. He left here ten years ago aaA 
has been in Fort Worth since.

for yourself as to merits in the r "  
that real bargains are exten4e> 
purchaser.

A  TwO'Dollar Dinner for St

11 J
( f ' \

■•tween the Cegats of Thenkagivigg «im} Oirielnifl> the 
carehii bouaewife woika in •  few frugal meuk. Hece'e a pub- 
•tan'Jal and taaty dinner whkh will fully sa^fy t^  at
a cost of only two doBaesi

ARcypirNBiNr -w e s t  t e x a n
ON VISIT TO COLORADO ;

M. L. Blrnejr of El Faso, president 
of the Bl Paso -Chamber of Com- 
jBfrea and alto president of th> 
Broadway of America Highway 
ciation and outstanding business mai 
• f  tile Setithwest, was a visitor in 
Colorado Wednesday morning.

.Mr, IHoiey wga enyoute home from 
Abilene, where he «lalivered the prin- 
.ehald gllAupi Tuesday night at an- 
« n U muylWR of the Abilene chsmber 
at «ommdm*. Wednesday nigh: he 
attended eerviees dedicating the new 
airport at Odessa.

M ock Turtle Souf>
SpCQhcUt w ith  Clues* ond Tom ato Saaco  

Strm f^css Peons 
Bread and B utter  
/IsfiMVpus Sahtd  

Peach H alves  w ith  Cream  
D cm i'hisse

"  merit of this meal ia its 
. iiui rif LI#t)r. * AU three o4 
. ho: dishes need only be

1.. U «1 m i irvr.) /\a )o RGicea
1.. 0 tyin r> mock turtse spiw .goat 
: 5 .'Jit - c .fl j:»l y*j»i t an b<i  ̂ kw e
jr.'. of spaghetti with cheese and 

'<■;«! to suu.'f for a quarter. A ceg 
>i tiam  coats l i  seetL
'  loaf |.<f bread 10 ceeta $ad the 
irri-wojry ImftoT 10'cent*. Aspeca- 

costs 19 cent» a

I

»rrcnAijipy {intter H
f *• Salatif

can. tan tee  lO cents, gnd stiiric 
mayptataer. 5 cents. A 

ts  IS  cenU and

peraoR» at
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m

r* ^  < 2 " wrin * f--

w n  and take a look at our Gasoline. W e  w ill no t ask y  ou 
î^y- Ju s t take  a good look at it. I t is Beautiful.

A K O nER  IN THE I »
tLmmp M«y Wi|»* 0 « t  «

•«•*• f ^ f i l  if A llow w ijI 
, H«*4way, S«y« Dr. ^  p

V. S.. *f St. L*«i>, ______
•s^LAR PRICE GASOLINE 

8c AND OIL FREE
**Th« b e lt way to  c 

Ijr ren»rked  an old 
ponttr> iî»me, “ U ncv 
TKat may «ound like 
tempt to be fonny, 
tru th . C o n tap o u s dii 
roup do not fall willy 
hearens 'on  some whii 
fate. Thé way la w  
them by the lack of 
tion, im proper hoiuii 
correct b rted in ir, fall 
weaklinsrs, the weak« 
paraattes, o r by S9m( 
nericet. H ealthy, r< 
perly fed  and houaedj 
roundioc*, will rira< 

s trerma of dii 
do not,
itu tios*

tour an d  meal
to  purchase 

the  Bowley n! 
’n>ent to  th e  trade .

Q FtO W IM
P H O N E  415 and 319

' t ñ

\ f

COUPON BOOKS AT 16 c 
PER GALLON

distribu to r of 
[in Colorado, in 
|dl used aackn 
me as an in- 
Hi* o ffe r ex-

V

8 Feb. 15. S re  ad ie rtiaem en t in 
his iaaue o f T he Rccofd.

P H O N E  333 FO R TEXA CO K ER 
O SE N E . P re m r t  Delieerie*.

J .  BROW N. A geal.

Mrs. J .  P . W hile of Route 1, Herm- 
leigh. w as a  p leasan t caller a t The 
Record office W ednesday and o ffe r
ed th e  m anagem ent the price of a 
fu ll y ea r’s ienew al>for th is «rrtut pa
per. Sam e waa aecepted with thanks. 
Mrs. W hite ha* ju s t  recovered from 
an a tta c k  flu  and say* th ere  arc 
qu ite  a num ber of cases o f influenza 
in h e r com m unity.

DIAMOND PIN FOUND
The diam ond pin, lost . by Mrs. 

Tem pleton a t Miss Mills’ place of 
business on thé nipht of Ucceinber 
21, 1928, has been found, and we 
desire in th is connec tion to state that 
the pin was not stolen. Wo also de
sire, through th is medium to remove 
any doubt as to  th is fact. No one 
waa in any way implicated in doing 
any wrong. The pin was merely lo.ii 
and has since been recovered. \Vj 
fu r th e r desire to  express our sorrow 
for any  offense th a t was given.
I tp  Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Templeton. 

---- o----
B rew ster WhiU-lock of Longview 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Kelley over the week-end.

-----c----
O ut size Hosiery, at

MRS. B. F. .MILLS.

How about th a t new Piano or 
Phonograph tha t you have been w ant
ing? Como in and see our line of 
Baldwin Pianos and Columbia Pho
nographs. Colorado Music Co.

Dick Pearson spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . 
PcnrsQi).

New line of “ V anette” Hosiery at 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. M cIntyre of 
Sterling City were visitors in Colo
rado last week.

——O-—-
“ How Could Anything So Good Be 

Bad?” Come in and sec. Colorado 
Music Company.

C. E. Way is recovering from the 
illness which has kept him confined

Mrs. Janice B. ‘iTarnor, district 
m anager of Woodmen Circle, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. M. Jones, fo r several days, left 
Thursday for Goldthwaite, w here she 
will spend several d ay s 'o n  business 
connected with the Woodman Circle.

M O N f r l 'O  LEND
On farm s and ranches all Vver W’est 
Texas. Rates C to 8 per cent.

G. B. HARNES.S,
2-8c Colorado, Texas.

G an B adfortf’a OTocery f o t  fro - 
ec rita  an d  quick aervica. P b o n t 129.

Mias N c ld a ^ iH rrc tt ,  daugh ter of 
Judge  and.-'Mr*. W. H. G arre tt, re» 
t u r n ^  w e  
^Worth, w here she is a a t ^ o n t  at 
T exas W om an’s College;, Sfiss G ar
r e t t  cam e home fq a -'th e  Christm as 
holidays and w aa 'ftrick en  with in flu 
enza. de ta ia ih g  ^»cr here until this

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
We Are Forced to 
Aik For the Cash 

— on all—
M aterial and I.abor. We cannot run 

R. B, TERRELL.
— « -

Harry R atliff returne<l .Sunday 
from a week’s business trip  to M’aco 
and Austin.

S. 11. Bedford, the gpocer, now has 
I the exclosive r i i^ t  to the Nationally

Mrs. E rnest Keathley and father 
spent the week-end with her brother, 
R. J . Robertson, on his ranch 6 miles 
north of Hamlin. She will re turn  
with her fa th e r to his home in Abi-

. . Icne for some days.ednesday m orning to F o rt __'  >
-* — ®—  !

Fresh Vegetables, if  they s re  in] 
the city, can be had a t  B tJfozd’ai 
Grocery. Phone 129.

Mrs. Bill Dorn of Big .Spring is 
visiting r<*Iatives in Colorado.

WOULD R E V ISE  HOWARD
COUNTY DISTRICT COURT

advertised "Red Seal B attle Creek 
Sanitary B rand.” Call fo r the red 
aeal.

■II I ^
Harry R atliff, J r ., has been a 

chicken pox victim this week.

W. L. Joyce a t the Dodge Brothers 
tales reoma has Iba beat bargains in 
osed cars aver offered to any man. 
Phone and see. tfc

WASTE, INEFFICIENCY
FAVORITISM IN THE

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

(From  Texas Tax Jouriiul)
It seems th a t the highway depart

ment has been in the past, is a t the 
preéteni, and will no doubt continue 
in the future, to be afflicted with 
waste, inefficiency and favoritsm , 
until the law under which it is now 
operating and its methods of admin
istration are m aterially changed. 
A fter an examination -'f expendi
tures and the purpose lo r which the 
money has been expended and having 
evidence of the big waste in several 
ways we hav^e estim ated th a t the 
money th a t is wasted and the cost of 
inefficiency and favoritsm in the 
m atter of purchase of various sup
plies can reasonably be estim ated to 
cost the taxpaj'ers in Texa.s not less 
than three and a half million dollars. 
Our view of the situation in th a t de
partm ent is tha t it can only l>e cor
rected in the following way:

F irst: 'C hange the law to elect a 
highway commi.ssion.

2. Take the highway departm ent 
out of the road liuilding und*muin- 
tenance liusimjss en tin ly  and make 
it a governing and adm inistrative 
body instead of a commercial organi
zation. l\  stands to  reason tha t any 
person, association or corporation 
tha t spends money to equip them- 
.selvcs to build and maintain roads 
ran do more work and be tte r a t much 
less cost than the Fitate can do by 
appointing people a t the request of 
politicians, when in most cases the 
appointees are wholly and totally un
fitted for the work as.cigned them.

Third: The highway departm ent
•hould be an adm inistrative and su
pervising departm ent and the legis-

Mrs. Ralph Beal and children are should designate cardinal high-
(flu victims this week, and Mr. Beal for this departm ent to let con-

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
We .'trc Forced to Ask for 

THE CA.SII 
ion  all niaterial and labor. tV’e can 

Revision and extension of te rm s , accounts and must have the
p f  cou rt in th e  thirty-second judicm r „jongy.
d istric t, com prising Howard, Nolan, | TERRELL.
Mitchell, S curry  and Borden coun-j p
ties, k  sought in a  house bill pro-; I’laster has pneumonia, but
M-nted F riday  a t Austin by MetcaVfc nicely,
of San Angelo and Reid of Colorado, 
which provides fo u r term s anninilly:

•in Howard county , doubling capacity '

is ju s t recovering.
—-"O

Miss Maud Farm er is ill this week.
tracts to construct and livsintuin in- 
•stcad of leaving them to *thc depart- 

'ij ment to designate highways a t will,
The Stew art Cooper family is re-1 ,  , ,

covering from the flu. | ‘' T u K  u ”". r !,  I nated highways is to be left to the
discretion of the highway depart-Mrs. Conrad Watson of Lamesa 

visited her mother, Mrs. Van King, 
last Sunday.

of th a t  court, and revising term.« 
througfiout the d istric t. The bill was 
le fe rred  to  the judiciary committee.

-----------------  — o ------------------—

M ETHODIST CHURCH 
(Received too late to clasAify) 

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
(aching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
»worth I.«ague at ß:l*> p. m. 
-ordia) invitation is extended to 

•w an^'ririUO's.
W. C. HINDS, I’.istor

i Orton King ha.s been confined at 
Crochct-cdgc HIoomcr.4, »1.50 pr-ihoine with flu the past week.

MRS. B. F. MILLS. ; ----------
Miss Virginia Stoncrond, who i.s in 

McMurry ('ollcge, spent the week
end at home.

J. 15. Moore of ( ’edar Dcnd ha* 
pneumonia.

— •  —
1'our tVeakncüs Now?”‘‘Wliat’s

Come in ami hear That » My Weak- ^ .„^b ro o k  spent Sunday with Mrs. 
ness Now. -Music Co. [pH ce's parents. Mr. and Mrs,

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. .Morris j Booher ^
i f  near Colorado, a bo.v, Tuesday, j j.- p

HAVE YOU ^  UNMARKED .¡»pent Sunday in Rota^i.
GRAVE?

jjim
' i f

I m aster K. E. Fahrenkamp and 
Big Spring and Miss (¡race 

inK  H acher in Big .'Spring >.hool,
.4>ent'tthe week-end with .Mrs. Fahren- 

, kam p’s and Miss Mann s mother am i, pr¡j.j..n whether ynii liuv or not 
fa th er, .Mr. and .Mrs. riin lon  M ann.;,,,,, j„ j,,,. Alamo Hotel lobby.

i  Mr. and .Mrs 
Sweetw ater wer<

ment as it i.s now, before the cardinal 
road.s arc comjilitcd, then it is next 
to imi»os.sible to finance the road pro
gram in Texas ht-cause of the cost 
of roads in d istricts th a t do not de
mand the expen.sive type of road that 
other districts demand and for the 
further rea.son tha t if tlic commercial 
trucks and buses liuill to curry many 
tons, that continuously go over these 
roads are not stopped there is nut 
enough wealth in Te.xus to  construct 
and keep in  repair any first-class 
highways.

The Board of Conirol has greatly 
and materially protiT ted the taxpay
ers in the j>urchase of much mnehin-

, ,  , , f I (TV hut we will not go into detailsMvrtle Naughan of • n , , i .... , , VI .. unless wo are called upon to do so,in ( dorado  .Mon- '

N. J.

Willbanks

Then see me I.efore buying TOMB- ........................ ................ ¡and with nil the controversies th a t
.STO.N'E. t have put up four lately _____ j have l>ecn in the daily prciw of T( xas
and more than 100 since liM l. 1 am- Officers elected to serve Mesijuitc | recently, it would be valuable to the
anxiuu.s to .«how designs and «I'Jote 'Cam p 24-1. W. O. W, in this city and i taxpayer to know the many details

•‘■’vc reported in the Record in December, i involved that has never come t<> light,
were installed as elected Tuesday

COLORADO LAUNDRY HEAD
ATTENDS STATE CONCLAVE

Ralph Lee, owner and manager of  ̂
the palo rado  Laundry, is in For i 
W orth a ttend ing  annual meeting <»f ' 
the S tate Laundry Association. I.ee. 
who k f t  Sunday for Uallas to attend | 
his aged fa the r 'who is reported a.- 
being dangerously ill, came from 
Dallas to  F ort W'orth Wednesday 
m orning for th e  S tate meet.

- - — —o--------------
CONAWAY SCHOOL TO GIVE 

•w. PLAY FRIDAY EVENING

A play en titled , “ He’s My Bal.' 
xrill be given a t the Conaway school- 
liouse F riday  nighf. .Meml»ers of the 
school will sU ge the play, and the

KBNI- 'T  KE.M 'Hl.EY, Agent, night, with the excei>tion of J. J.
' VanZandt w ho was elected and in-

,,  " "T . stalled to serve as su ltry . We wish
Mi.v r. II. l.m roughs is recov. im g „,eetings and

get some new memliers this year.

l-2.'c

fre^m an atlauk nf fill.

if  you l»clicve in our solution of 
the highway prolilcm, let your sena
tor and representative know it. Tliey 
would appreei.itc discussing the m at
te r with you.

------------------------------------------0— -̂-------------------------------

• PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER 
OSENE. ( Prompt OelÎTeries.

J. BROWN, Agent.

Ernest Keathley, Clerk
-o

F.arnc.'<t I’orte-, who has been 
is recovering slowly.

ill. I

New Spring IIat> and lircssc.s arc 
coming in at

- MRS. I!. ]'. MILL.S.

.....................  — -  - 1^^® very best amf always tries to 'o i iA i  i t y  r a r y  CHICKS! HIGH- as it should have been 25,oV(>.
m oney m ade will ^ 1 »  t*'«' benefit best and GRADE HATCHING EGGS ( Colorado ginning* totuleX^ 14,779
of the  school. Admission is to  be 
’ ' \ a n d  25 cents.

— - — —
Plawtibl« vAlibi I 

-Your wife tell* me .vou arc 
»nlhs behind with your ali- 
fow about it?

^reckon you is right, jedge. 
inah Mcond wife a in ’t 

be near as good a 
Dot* de reason

A. I). I’riddy has been a flu 
tini, but is now' recovering.

Bedford's Grocery alwa^i handles 
and

THE MARINELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

(Under New M anagement) 1
I’ernianents. Eugenes and !

Frederick »8.50 and »7.50 |
Perm anents Kewaved $3.50 to $5 

All the Work Priced Reasonable 
MARY MONTGO.MERY and BILLIE 

GENTRY.
'Ui-I G raduate Operators

j I’hone 207 Grissom’s Store.
Itp

, Gin Receipts 
¡ Thiirsdav Noon 

Total 2 6 ,6 3 6
Ginning receipti* were shown to 

stand at 26,036 bale» in Mitchell 
county Thursday a t  noon, according 
to figures compiled a t  the Itfccord of
fice. An erroneou.* report Ust week 
put the to tal a t 27,526 bal(A, where-

quick service. Phone 129.
j — Obtainable At—

1), M. Lo^un is rt'covcrinji fronij BEEZLEY S POULTRY FARM 
pneumonia. j the home of the Single Conili. English

-  n - I White Leghorns. Your choice of two
Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery matings with prompt service, 

this month and save money. F t m , Huby Chicks from Hens trapnest- 
delivcry. '  ing from 200 to 307 eggs in 12

Miss .Juliana Smith is n flu victim I 
this week. '  ! f i r s t  MATING

Baby Chicks, first mating, |25 .00  per
New Spring ('oats at

-MR.S. B. F. MILL.S.

I Earnest I’orter, who ha* been quite 
'you. docUf. 10 1»*®*«- k  th o u g h t^ ,'b e jm p ro v lrg .

see my hus- i pHQNE 333 FOR TEXACO KER* 
OSENE. Prom pt Dolivorias.

J. B R C ^N , Agaat.

.Miss Vit'gilia Welch is at Mrs. ('. P. 
Gary’s, sick with flu.

hales, with 2730 bales ginmul by 
Lambeth, .McCleary & G ru b b s ^ ’ 101 
by Farm ers Cooperative, N ’lO. by 
Farm ers’ No. 1, 3210 by Farm ers’ No, 
3, 3485 by Willianis-Morgan, and 
1480 by the  Concrete gin. Buford 
had ginned 1986 hales. Westbrook 
3404, an d  Loruine 6,407.

BUpIe was gelling a t 18.75, and 
seed bringing 580.

I.  —0----------—
EASTERN STAR TO MAKE

PLANS FOR OFFICER’S VISIT

100; »226.00 per 1000 
Eggs, »12.00 per 100; »110.00 per 

1000.
SECOND MATING -------

Baby Chicks, »14.00 per 100; $130.00 | .Special plan.* will be n^ade in pro
per 1000. ’ paration for the visit oT the S tate of-

Egga, »0.00 per lOO »5.00 per ficer when the local chafitcr of the 
1000. Eastern .Star hold* its regular meet-
1 am having all of my hatching ,ing Thursday evening. .Mrs, Clarence 

dorte at Logan's Hatchery, no phone ' Gross, w orthy , matron, urges every 
37» if you do not see me. 1 i t p  i mcmix'i to he ’present.

THE SUCCESS OF MODERN 
EDUCATION

! By LENORAH COOK
(Colorado High Schotil S tudent)
During National Education Week 

it is natural for us to review the 
progress of education in our own 
country and to determi^ne whether or 
ro t  modern education is a success. 
Many people arc attacking our 
modem school system on the grounds 
that it is not meeting the present day 
demands. To answer this statem ent 
let us first see what an educated man 
can do th a t an uneducated one can
not do. A man educated in the 
modern sense has mastered the fun- 
d.^mental tools of knowledge— he can 
road and w rite; he can spell the 
words tha t he is in the habit of using 
he can express himself clearly orally 
or in w riting; he can figure correctly 
and with moderate facility within the 
limit» of practical need; and he know» 
Hcmething about the globe on which 
he lives, Bo fur there is no d iffer 
ence between a man educated in thé 
modern sense and a man èduented in 
any other sense. But, on a closet 
study, we find that the man educat
ed in the modem school system will 
be trained to know, to care about 
and understand the world in which hr 
lives, both the mechanical world and 
the social world, yet, g reater still, he 
has the power to think logically and 
quickly through a puzzling situation. 
The education he obtains from hit 
studies will serve fo r rest purposes 
and not ju s t insignificant, traditional 
purposes as were form erly taught.

Now let us sec what modern edu
cation will do for a student. In the 
firs t place, modern education givci 
the student a b etter preparation io i 
life’s work. Today our schools arc 
teaching more practical subjects than 
ever Jjcfore. Instead of leaching the 
“dead” languages, as Latin and 
Gieek, which only benefit the stu- 
di nts in a few cases, modern langu
ages, as French, Spanish, and Ger
man, are ta u g h t Fur purposes oi 
travel, trade, study and cnjqymcnt 
tiic educated man who does not know 
French, Spanish or German usually 
comes to regret it keenly. When he 
ondeavom during m ature life to ac
quire a foreign tongue, he finds the 
task inordinately difficult and the re
sults too often extirm ely di.sappoint- 
ii;g. I t happens, however, tha t prac 
tical m astery of foreign languages 
ran  lie attained curly in life with 
comparative ea.ie.

In science, our modern school 
t(aches subjects which will be of 

'fJractical value, as how to make and 
understand a fireless cooker, n  cam- 
eia, and a wiix-less telegraph, and not 
such abstract subjects as w-cre for- 
mi rly taught.

History and literature u-sed to l>c 
U'ught more in detail than it is at 
present. Now onl^' the parts which 
are important and relate to the pres
ent are tapght. This docs away with 
the minute details and makes the 
course more interesting. In-stca*' ol 
spending so much time on clas-sics 
siudent.s are now taught only n few 
o f the uutstonding ones. This gives 
them enough knowledge of litcratur( 
to choose between the good and the 
bad and to really appreciate living 
masterpieces.

Wc arc now teaching mn*ic in oui 
rrhools. T’nis creates and developc.“ 
artistic interest and iijiprcciation.

Our modern sclfool system alsci 
teaches good citizen.-^hip. The stu-1 
dent self-government, which i.s now 
used in many schools, is u great bene
fit along this line. It is clear that 
our interests arc changing, and con- 
Fcqucntly the kind of questions that 
wc a.sk the past to answer. Our most 
recent te.\t-books leave out some of 
the traditional facts in history and 
civics lf.'i.sl uppro|>riutc for an ele
mentary review of the jiust and en
deavors to bring their narrative intc 
relation with modern needs and de
mands. For this reason the tre a t
ment of history is now partially po
litical and- our civics teaches good 
citizenship. This helps to raise the 
morale of the schools us well as of 
our country. j

The great difference between th e  
elem entary schools, the secondary I 
schools, and higher institutions of ■ 
learning are being brh^eU by oui ' 
medem school sy.steni. In the eie-i 
m entar} grades the student-s arc; 
taught subjects which ore related to ' 
those in the higher grades. Jun io rl 
high schools and colleges have hecnj 
established to break the wide d iffe r
ence between the gram m ar grades 
und high schools and between high 
schools and colleges.

The modern equipment in out

schools has helped to  be tte r our 
school system. Especially is tliis true 
in the rural schools. Our high school! 
now have elective courses which en
ables the student to choose the sub
jects which will be most beneficial to 
him.

Now let us note the difference be- 
tweerr the courses offered in sclioo’ 
about a quarter of a century ago an(^ 
those of today. About the only 
courses offered a quarte r of a cen
tu ry  ago were > J^ck  -or Latin, Eng
lish, history, and mathematics. W( 
find that our modern high schoolf 
o ffer a variety of practical subjects I 
as science, music, a rt, civics, eco
nomics, commercial subjects, modern 
languages, public sjienking, home 
economics, manual train ing  and ag
riculture. These courses and the 
manner in which they are taugnt 
have contributed their p ^ t  in making 
modern education a success.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER ELY 
VISITS COLORADO FRIDAY I

Judge W. R‘. Ely of .\bilene. mem
ber of the .Stale Highway commi.*--- 
sion, spent a few hours in Grilorado 
Friday, lu e  coinmitsioner was cri- 
routc to Midland to confer with citi
zens relative to lievelopment of high-i 
way projects proposed in that sec
tion. I

Judge Ely has recently been rcap-j 
pointed to membership on the high-1 
way commission by Governor Moody 
for the six-year berth. Confirmation 
of his appointm ent has gone to the 
senate.

Wealthy West Texas 
Leader Claimed By 
Death At Ft. Worth
Last rites will be held in Fort 

W orth today for one of West Texas' 
W'eaithiest and most respected busi- 
nc.'s men— Brcckonridgo .Stephen.* 
Walker, 62. The funeral is set for- 
2 o’clock thi.-j afternoon from Mr. 
W alker’s Fort Worth home, 1433 
Pennsylvania avenue, by ^ev . L. D. 
Anderson, pastor -of the F irst Chris
tian church, assisted by Rev. S. J. 
Shuttlesworth, pastor at Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. W alker died in Fort W orth at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning, afte r 
a year’s illness. News of his pas.sing 
while a great sliock to his friends 
who recall his robust health of a few 
years ago, had been expected hourly 
»̂ ince Sunday night, the sad a f te r
math of a .stroke of paralysis, the 
.‘(■(•oml within a year. Sunday a f te r
noon he went for a ride, and a few 
liour.i afterw ard sank into uncon
sciousness. He had left Brecken- 
ridge-—his birtiiplacc and only home 
until a year or two ago— last Friday, 
arising at 5 a. m., to make the trip 
to Fori Worth, reaching his home ex
hausted.

ir  y'»u want to buy, sell, trade or 
ren t anything try  u Record w ant ad.

— f s -

SAVE
THE

SACKS

SAVE
THE

S.iCKS

Wants Everybody in Mitchell County to gel 
Better Acquainted With

K l o u p  a n d  M l e a l
Sold Under the Following Brands:

BEWLB¥'S BEST GOLDEN FRUIT 
OUR SEAL FLOUR 

— AND—
BLUE RIBBON CREAM MEAL

Starting Today and End> 
ing Feb. 15th I W il l  

P A Y  C A SH
for all empty sacks bearing these brands as follows;
48 lb. Bewley Flour Sacks, each .........................  6c
24 lb. Bewley Flour Sacks, each ....  3c
12 lb. Bewley Flour Sacks, each ...........   2c
6 lb. Bewley Flour Sacks, e a c h ........................ ...............Ic
24 lb. Bewley Blue Riblx)n*Meal Sacks, each ......... 3c
10 lb. Bewley Blue Ribbon Meal Sacks, each ......... 2c
5 lb. Bewley Blue Ribbon Meal Sacks, each ...............Ic

Get your Aid Society, Bible Qass or School Class to 
have their friends SAVE THE SACKS to help .sw’eel the 
Class funds. There are no restrictions to this offer—  
simply bring the empty sacks to my warehouse and 
get the money. All sacks must be in by Feb. I 5lFi.

Buy From Your Grocer 
A n d  Save the Sacks

Every Sack Guaranteed to Give SaHsfaction 
OR MONEY REFUNDED

JOHN A. THOMPSON
Distributor

BEWLEY PRODUCTS

;r
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PfiOTESTS IN0ÜSM 

MAPIIS BEING UNEi
“Industrial Dallas, Inc." 

Cited ^  Unfair In 
Resolution

Is

•Í ■. '‘j

■K-

in Fort 
bst Texas’ 
tied busi> 

Stephens 
Ijs set for. 
From Mr. 
le.

lev. L. I). 
|r s t  Chris- 
lev. S. J . 

Brecken-

W orth at 
|iinfc. a fte r 
lis passing 
Ms friends 

of a few 
hourly 

Isnd after- 
1*1 ysis, the 
iday after- 

land a few 
to uncun- 

Brecken- 
only home 
ast Friday, 
te the trip 
s home ox-

({uotin(c bunk deposits, business 
conditions, freight tonnage and other 
industrial facts in substantiation of 
the contention tha t Mitchell county 
is no t meriting the classification as 
"poor" as to buying power, th j Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce Friday 
forwarded to "Industrial Dallas, 
Inc.," publicity division of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce, a resolu
tion specifically denouncing classifi
cation of this city and county as po
tentially low in buying rating.

Aetion was taken by the chamber 
following considerable discussion of 
the map, issued several months ago 
by tKl‘ Dallas chamber. Resentment 
was expressed by chamber oyicials 
weeks ago when their attention was 
directed to the map, but no official 
action was taken untij a few days 
ago.

The protest follows:
"Acting in conformity with resolu

tion recently passed by the' directo- 
rat« of this cTia-mber, we herewith 
en ter our most vigorous protest ir, 
denunciation of the unfair policy evi
denced toward this city and counl> 
through representations advanced in 
your recent edition of “ Industrial 
Dallas," purporting to show, by com
parison, the buying power of m.iny 
counties and sub-divisions of this 
State. In this survey, which, accord
ing to information obtained by us 
was g i v e n  general circulation 
throughout the Kastern markit.-, you 
seem to impress that .Mitchell coun'y 
is poor as to buying power.

"Ju st what motive prompted your 
departm ent to disseminate such dis- 
Iiarnging propaganda against this 

West Texas county can- 
reived by us. However, 

Ives whatever they were, 
[mains tha t “ Industrial 

rendered the people of 
an injustice and one to 
were not entitled. Fact 
less is, and you may as- 
e to be true aside from 

obtained from lis, that 
jnty, commercially ns 
morally as to the credit 

lens, presents to you. and 
Ir factor as strong a buy- 
li.‘; you may find, per cap- 
|o r  any other State of the

tion of being the heaviest shipper, in 
both inbound and outbound consign
ment, of any point on the Texas and 
I’acific Railway b’ltw een Ft. Worth 
and K1 Faso. (We re fer to ship
ments handled exclusively by that 
railway), as follows;

"Outbound tonnage classified; Re
fined petroleum products, daiiy aver- 
age 4U cars; building material, sand

COUNTRY CLUB ELECTS ;
FIVE NEW DIRECTORS

> ____
Five new directors were named a? 

¡nembers of the executive board by 
stockholders of the Colorado Country 
Club, in annual meeting Tuesday 
night. Five membars of the retiring 
board were retained, filling the con
stitutional quota of ten.

New members of executive board 
c’ei ted were Frank Kelley, .1. W,‘ 
Kandle, J. C. Pritchett, Geo. Mahon,, 
and Fred Brown. Those re-elected 
were S. A. .Martin, C. 11. Earnest, R. 
P. P .ite , Bob Fee, W. W.. Whipkey, 
The fivo members retiring arc: Paul 
C. Teas, Joe H. .Smoot, R. J. Wallace, 
L. B. Elliott and S. W. Browning.

Following stockholders’ meeting 
the new board was convened to com
plete organization Judge C. 11. 
Earnest was elected president, S. A. 
.Martin, vice president, and John R. 
Shaw secietary-treasurer.

Reports of officials on the past 
year’s work, including construction 
af the dam, wtre given. Tentative 
plans for stocking the lake with fish 
were discus.»ed.

»»iÜ

^SIIORT 
STORIES

By LITE UR VA.N’E

itfiaiifitfiiiaiiliawiyifiai

Tom Goss concludes that he may 
not be the best-looking man in town 
but is willing to wager that he is get^ 
ting along about a.s well a .s some or 
our citizens meriting the classifica
tion of "jelly bean.”

0-^0
Imagine a meeting of the .Viiuri- 

caa Legion with no speech by Joe 
Frasdr.

o— o ■
Roy Farm er (■onnde:itly a.ssents

Longfellow Farmer 
Reaps Big Dividend 
From Jersey Stock

Two thousand dollars annually is 
no mean income to be claimed by any 
farm er from a relatively small herd, 
yet this record is claimed by 1), P. 
Braith of the Longfellow eomnumity, 
a .Mitchell county farm er who has 
for years put into actual practice the 
theory of diversification and crop ro
tation.

Smith, who hai( been luiliiing up 
his Jersey herd for .sonio 20 year.s, 
.says that all is not in looks by any 
means. “ Some of the cows in my 

,, , , . , , , . . . .  herd which, from ohs.Tvalion appear-
hat he might not gel married d u rin g , producers de-

the present year. bu reminds that he rlas.sifica-
ha.s many years to livw yet, and “ all
the fish will never be e.uighl from for compariso«.’- he
the pond. '

o—--0
j .Vo, we have not di.>-countod the use

O. SAM CUMMINGS MADE 
STATE MANAGER OF

KANSAS CITY LIFE

MISS CAWTHRON AND , ing in - |
j MR, TATUM MARRIED IN i The 

COLORADO SUNDAY i Rev,
I Miss Opal M. Cawthron and .Mr. A. ¡F irst Bl 
j G. Tatum , both of Colorado, were Tatum 
united in marriag*e late .Sunday e%'en-1 rado.

and gravel, 15 cars; feed and food 
product.s, oil mill, etc., three cars; 
livestock and miscellaneou's, 5 e.ars, 
totaling C;i cars dai(^v outbound ton
nage by rail. This will run into 
millions of dollars.

" inbound merchandise will cxceud 
one thousand cars per annum— thou
sands of truck loads of merchandise 
biougkt into our city overland an
nually.

“Conseivation of moisture, preven
tion of soil erosion, inert ased interest 
in poultry, livestock, and dairyin.g, 
together with diversified methods of 
farming would tend to disprove your 
theory, by increasing the buying 
power of .Mitchell county, whose 
average annual cotton yield is .'{5,000 
bale.s.

“Our bank depo.-ils of $.';,;tr>l,- 
206.7G are now half a million dollars 
in excess of the highest peak record
ed in. financial circles here. Our mer
chants, some of them in business for 
more than a quarter of a century, 
have seen fit from year to year to 
make the Dallas wholesale market 
their market. You will have to look 
long and earnestly to find an in
stance in which one of these mer
chants haa established for himself 
and his city the record of* be 
jioor Iiu.v»-.'

"No, Colorado is not entitled to 
your classification. .May we suggest 
that in the future, when you deem 
it expedient to advise the outside 
world concerning this section that 
you inform your.'d f with facts and 
not be guided by fiction.

"M’hile we feel tha* your article 
is wholly out of place, and has a 
damaging effect upon West Texas. 
I am sure that the stronge-it appeal 
therein is an urgent invitation tq all 
M’est Texas mcrchant.s trade in 
the Fort Worth wholesale markets, or 
elsewhere. As certainly, information 
thus disseminated coubi be no in
ducement to them to come to the 
Dalla.s wholesale markets.”

of “ toa.stma.sters" in the Lions Club; 
we have ohly become moi-e modern 
and term them by a revi.seil name.’ 

o— o
Identity of the friend of Joe 

.Smoot, who appeared in jhe hotel 
I lobby at Des .Moines, still remains a 
mystery.

o— o
The spelling bee at the Lions Club 

Friday demonstrated that “ Tom.s" 
are about a.s efficient in mastering 
the old blue-buck speller, ns they are 
ill serenading from It^e back-yard 
fence.

o—o
.Short .Stories can see no Cause to 

place significance oii the fact that 
Rube .Moigan is a prevalent associate 
of Jim lireene. Remember the edd 
story, in this case true to form, that 
“ birds of a feather will flock to- 
gethe..’’

o— o ,
"B rother" Porter says that he has! 

two automobiles stored away, on j 
which he. is saving $2 each per day. | 
With two more car« similarly held ini 
storage, he would be making money, j 

o— o I
Bill (¡loss opines hard times and 

claims ownership of a depletcil 
larder. At the same time he boasts 
several fine hogs ready to butcher, a 
flock of jicdigrecd poultry and dairy 
cows. There is a_ tinge of mystery 

hod to some qf these .Mitchell 
county farmers.

o—o
Bill Doss— the smallest one of the 

two— ha>k,returned from Dallas where 
I he attendVd a service school for ra
dio dealers. Bill is talking in such 
torms as selectivity, super-dynamic, 
het-up-a-dime and other superlative 
phrases of which he as well a.s Short 
.Stories knows little about.

o— o ■
Roy W arren, post commander 

elict, attem pted to register surprise 
when informed .Monday of his elec
tion and (hat the honor carried with 
it the requirem ent that he tender a 
banquet and smoker to members of 
the post at the February meeting, 

o—o
(’olorado does not have a Rudolph 

¡Valentino, but we do have our Bill 
Turner. .Sludcnt.s of psychology are 
rc<|ue.«ted to lake note of the new 

;li(l being worn by this menibe- of 
The Record staff.

said. “On the other hand, I recall 
that some of the cows, under similar 
test, appearing to be poor in milk anti 
butter fat production, vere found to 
be better than the othtvs."

In conjuiution with W. .\. Dulin, 
former county farm agent, .\. K. .M. - 
Cnrley and R. L. Gale, .Smith form.s 

¡a block of the .Scurry county fuill 
circle. The.«e breeders have had u 
circle bull at Longfellow for th “ee 
years. Increased production regis
tered by heifers sired by this indi
vidual has doubly repaid them for the 
extra time and money invested.

Dams of pedigreed cirol«> bulls have 
records of from 500 to 600 pounds 
of butter fat annually.' Daughters 
of these bulls usually proiliice from 
too to 1.50 pounds more b u tt.r  fat a 
year than do their dams.. On ihis 
basis alone these heifers aie worth 
from $;t0 to $50 mure aiinually in 
butter fat production pnil market 
quotations than are their dam.-i.

■ 4 

*

ring iieen a puriner oi .»ir. i nurp i 
• four years, and juiviiig been iniA  
irge of the Texas agency since'M r. 7

Weil Reid, solon representing this 
district in thr .State legislature, 
spent a business visit in Colorado 

; Saturday. S. S. docs not accept the 
chrrge that Reid was here to obtain 
^form ation from Chris Hall, his pre- 
(leres'.or, on how to put things across 

'a t Austin.

Mòre Sanitary^than 
Homel Laundering

NO HOME laiindress could
potfibly be as thorough—as *

' 'sanitary-~ai mUdern laundries 
'such at ours. Everything is as ' 
clean and spotless as at a hospitals 
Our em ployes are carefully  

, 'trained to take every precaution 
in  safeguarding your family's 
health«

^ L a u n d r y ' /
:/ o e ls t

C O L O R A D O  
C .L A U N D R Y

San Angelo Police 
Chief Arrested In 

Federal Vice Raid
That federal enforcem ent officials 

I and Texo.s rangers are making good 
on their recently announced purpose 

I to “clean ’up" San Angelo, may he a t
tested in the several arrests made 
there »luring the past few days. That 
the San Angelo cnief of police him- 

' self has been involved is indicated 
in the following pres* dispatch car- 

' ried in several State papers, a few 
(lays ago:

(’urroll Baies, chief of police of 
! San Angulo, was arrested a t 11:20 
o’clock Thursday morning by State 
Ranger Dott E. Smith on a federal 
warrant charging conspiracy against 
the United States government In con
nection with the San Angelo Ii<|uor 
and vice clean-up.

I Kates was immediately arraigned! 
j l>efore . the United .States commis- 
' sioner and his bond set a t I 8j|00

Mitchell County Soil 
Especially Adapted 
Pecan Development ¡¡¡';
The sandy loam soals of Mitche!' 

county are especially adapted to 
profitable pecan culture, B. .M. Whit- 
eker, manager of the agricultural de
partm ent of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce, said while paying 
a vi.sit to Colorado Friday. The re
gional chamber official declared that 
he had made extensive investigation 
of soil and climatic condition.'« hdre, 
to find that .Mitchell county offere«! 
every inducement for successful pe
can d< velopmenl.

“ And this does not apply exclu
sively to the lew lands situated along 
the Colorad«! river and its tributary 
(‘tream s,’’ Whit«*ker said. “ I have 
found that there are at least a thou
sand individual localities in which the 
pecan will thrive in this county."

W hitiker announced that the West 
Texas chamber had recently closed 
contract with one of the leading nur
series of the .State to pine«' pecan 
trees in West Texas at a price that 
was attractive. "TVe can offer trees 
of the paper-.-ihell variety and guar
anteed to be adapted to West Texas 
conditions for the nominal piiee of *ns an- beroming interested to know 
one dollar each, f. o. h. the nursery,” 1 just what plans will be und«'rtak:'n to 
he stated. Those lnt< rested in o b - ' »end the band.
taining the.se trees tre  requested to ! .Members of the bund express them- 
communicate with offices of the i »elves a.s being ready to make the 
West Texas'Cham ber of Com merce' convetition, but «>n the sole purpo;*« 
at .Stamford, .o f advertising the old home town. M.

------------ o .................  I .S. Goldman of Sun Angelo, director
THIS HEN TAKES CAKE to high

i n  v n iL IV  r i \ V / l /U L  1 l U n  will accompany the organization as
— — direetoi', members of the band an-

•Mrs. R. C. .Morgan of the Looney nouiiee. 
community i* the owner of a Cornish If Colorado is to «end the band to 
game pullet which, from all accounts El Paso, definite action should b« In- 
available, should be entitled to t a k e  • augurated without fu rth e r delay, 
the cake when it comes to setting | supporters of the move dedared 
new baby chick prcMluction re-ord-. 11 htirsday. The hand is now without 
On March 7, last, she took off her j the Ic^tuership of a director and

Will Colorado Band 
Go To El Paso Meet 
Of West Texas C.- C.
“ Will the ('olorado Chamber of 

Commerce Hand attend the eleventh 
annual con\entlon of the West Texuf 
Chamber of (¡ominerce, to be helil 
within the next few months .at Kl 
Paso?"

The above i|ueation, usually given 
with runsidcrable import by eitisens 
who appreciate this musiinl organisa
tion in its application to (^ilorado, l.s 
heard almost daily. With approach 
of the date for another annual meet 
of the regional chamber, (¡oloriidu-

first brood of baby chirks. They 
thrived smd grew rapidly on a bal
anced ration. In August one .of the 
best pullets of the brood was mist=e.d 
and after due time was given up a.* 
lost.

♦
shejid be reorganized arid given prac- 
tier rehearsals before date of the 
convention. The m atter will be re- 
feried to the chamber of commerce I . 
with recommendations th a t definite j f  
action be taken, according to Infor-i

Then, on September 10, Mrs. .Mor-'mation received by The Record
gan was attracted by the familiar 
cluck Iff a mother hen, talking in 
chicken lore, to her offspring. (Joing 
into the yard she found her l*»st pul
let, proudly parading across the lot 
with a number of strong, healthy 
chicks.

Tly- mother hen atlaincfi this

PiCiNEER TEXAS EDITOR
DIES AT BAIRD MONDAY

i

W, K. Gillilands 80, publisher of 
the Baird S tar for the past II years, 
died at hla home in Baird .Monday! 
morning. Born in Washington c«>un-

record at the age of six months an d ;ty  go years ago. he came to W est!*
Texas in I860, »ettling in Brown ¡ fthree day».

ENGINE AT CITY SEWER
PLANT DAMAGED MONDAY

eounly. In 1882 he moved to Call»-1  ̂
han county, where he had made hi» j A 
home since. . »

‘ any statem ent whatever.
' Bates was formerly a e«|>tain tif 
. the Texas Ranger Service, and has 
! Iieen a peace officer for many year». 
I He was formerly city marshal of San 
Angelo, and haa served as chief of 
police fo r sbout one year.

I No end to the cleanup campaign 
'b .'ing  conclucted by rangers and f“ri

which he made. He refused to l^Ake ^f^gines used to  operate the areation '^ h e n  informed pf the veteran news-
processing machine which was b u rn -,r’*P**’ sign’s death, that they a tten d -11 
L«d through an electrical shortage. ■-'** * *'■11 celebration together in Abi- > 
Repidrs were made Tue-«lay. Jene in 1880. i

. Funeral rites were conducted Tors- ’
' ' ■ ' ' * '.......  ■ day afternoon at 2:30 from  his late

eral officers in San Angelo and this residence in Bsird, with Rev. C. C. i  
vicinity is in sight, according to ‘ W right, pastor of the Baird .Metho- :  ̂
Captain Smith, Operations will be dist church, officiating. He w«*i 
conductid indefinitely, i( I* “aid. buried with Ma-onic honors.

Wl
1 lie V’**•“ *’J
C.Imhi»« 1

O. .SAM rUMMIN'tlS f

KAN.SA.S ('ITV, Mo., Jan. 17.—- O .k  
.Smn (’umniitig.s, president of Inter-j«) 
national Kiwaiii.s, has been appointed i "  
.*stati' malinger for Texa.s for the , 
Kansirs City I-ife liisiirani'e Co., c i ' - ^  
cording to annmincemenl mud«' by J. T 
B. Reynolds, president of tl(e coin-j. 
pany. .Mr. Cuinniing.s succeed» the * 
late Orville Thorp, who established '▼ 
the Texas .Agency for the Kansas 
City Life 2.'t years ago. .Mr. Thdrp, !* 
who died last year, is reputed to b e '*  
the only man in the history of th e L | 
life in.surance Inisines.'i to build a A 
ninety million dollar agency in a ¡7 
(|unrt«T of a century.

The new .State manager is well 
known in Ti xu.» life insiiriinee circles, 
halving been a purtiier of .Mr. Thorp 
for four 
chn
Thorp's death last June. He resigns 
as one of the agency officials of the 
home compan.v to necepl his new po- 
dtiun. .Mr. CumiiiingH has served as .i 
a member of the executive comniit- 

I !ee of the National Association of 
nderwriters; has e»tablishe«l 

fc insurance schools, and has 4  
written a t«xt l»oox on life insurance. | , , 

The Texas agency of the Kan.saaj 
City Life is the largest life insurance i 4  
general agency in the entire south, j-. 
according to President Reyonids of 
that company.

FOR S iTlJRI)AY 0!Si

O R A N G E S
Sunicist, small size, per dozen

M U S T A R D
MARCO, Quarts

Blackberries
Per Gallon

S P IN A C H
Sunkisl, No. 2 1-2 can

H E N A R D S
MAYONNALSK Medium Jar
Thousand f^land, .Sandwich Relish .........

. 1 9 ^

«

i
I
Ll

Choice
9

Meats I:

V . S .
'G o v a n u m m U

In Our Market 

Fresh Barbecue E very  Dâ

B A C O N
Smoked, Armour’s Crystal, per pound ..

CHEESE
Longhorn, pound ........  ..

R O A S T
Baby Beei.'nicc an<Jf lender, |)ound

11
I.

*t

Lunch M eat
Any Style, pound

i
I.2 7 ;

WHimNG CRUM FRESH EVUV DAY
Operation» a t the city ««wage dia-j “ Uncle Billi«,*'. as he was general-! , 

* pona] plant were tei|9p4^ r i i ^  * lifp*lonir fw nri |A
^led Monday nls:ht and Tueaday»!^* whipkey, pubHaher of T h e j^  

’ jpending repairs to one o f the l a r g e ^  Whipkay recalled Monday jjf
A N  E A S Y  'WAY TO  S A V E  M O N E Y

PiGGLY 'MáCGLY.
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j t h c  d a m a g e  r e n d « r t d  th is  c o u n t y   ̂ b e in g  c le a re d  ft» r  w i i>r r i i sinic th e  n t-w  j fa;>i t . ' !  ■ 
j t h r o u g h  d is s e m in a tio n  o f  th is  u n f a i r  i f i g u r e s . T h e  S a u ^ d a y  E v e n i n g  P o # ti t a l k i n g  in
l.)iubHcity he 
j he possible

e Pil'd insofar aa m ay 'o f late March of early April wifi car- Kuykendoli.

my "T.like accused uie cf 
rny sleep about old man

O a I I iIA  O  1 Quoting fu rther from the letter

U a l i M  u . u .  u O n î B l I u S ' " - * - ^ ^ ^“ We Oel tliat the map itself is not 
i |o  ttkuúe for the pti’S'indiTstanding in 
;W estT eys;5. U has been in general

•ry a full page ad featorlng  the phe-| 
n o m jn ^  development p i Such ne,w 
sec t^ns as moat o f Weal Texas.

“ I might add t;hat Mr. Morrell, gen
eral manager of the f>Mllas Chamber 
of Commerce; Mr. Black, assistant

^Hoover, merce, h-w ever, do<.a not agree with uae for more than eight months and | »«iJ myself are gli native
bat noi isnri! a distorted interpretation | W e s t  Texas «ml all nf us have 

placed on it by the S tar-T cle-; most of our lives in that .-w-
['grjim was there any protest. The tion. savings are in-

•nt ol 
[tu-.-.s, 

are 
lilished 
a few 
ItallM. 
Dalla« 
in fo r

na a com- 
Jeeji from 
jlhe South- 
I a depart- 
pf-

business 
burned by 
frell w rites 
^ion of his 

of the 
an article 

cently, in 
ude in the 

Unwarranted 
land other

of Com-

Boswell in hU crfnteniion 
map is not, a f te r  uV, fre t

dam aging propaganda as against thi. 
county. At a recent executive ses
sion o f the chamber resolutions \ver>- 
pasted  repudiating part of tke  i»*for- 
m ation eariied  in the map, with spe
cial roference to ela»sificatl<m of

(ira# ropy off tjie press went to the 
F o rt W orth As.sociation of Com- 
im r^e and another aarly copy went 
to- À e West Texas Chamhor <>i’ Coni- 
mercO. Several dozen copies were

Mitchell county as being listad ')•  other local or;tanizatiofts and
the “poor” column as to buying i«iw- wdlvldual? in Wes^ Texas at their re
• r . <■

Announcem ent was maNie this week 
by publishers of The Record tha t it 
was mH the policy of the paper to 
become involved in controversy with 
th e  Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
over statem ents made in connection 
.with the map, nor indications so well 
defined in the, map leaving impresr 
aion th a t Mitchell county was poor 
as to  buying power. We do, however, 
refuse to  accept any part of that 
propaganda a.s being a true reflec
tion of actual conditions and shall 
continue to support the demand that

vested in West Tex««. Wivhavo bi-en 
in close touch with the plans for In
dustrial Dallas, Inc., from the first 
and wc know that it will benefit 
rather than injure tha t territory .

“ We realize, of course, th a t Dallas 
can grow and prosper only as the 

•iuest. However, these were accom -j C“**'U'unitics in our trade territo ry  
panied by the analysis and state-iKrow and prosper. W e'welconie all 
ments tha t always go with the map 1 oPPoi-tunities to be of service to 
itself. „Had the Star-Telegram t a k e n  ennimunities in the Southwest, real- 
the trouble to give all the facts lim it that we will share in their pros- 
ra thor than a small part of them. | P<T'ty- We fully realize that the dis- 
there would have been little or no lto rted  interpretation placed on the 
dissatisfaction. I market map will temporarily damage
• “Tk- i. „.../.»¡..oil.. .  1" much of W est'Texas but we are1 he map is practically a dupliciate . . . . . .  .,1 ..'confident tha rime will erase these

misunderstanditHTs and tha t fu ture
opportunities %#iU be afforded us to
prove our friendship for West Texas,
as well as all other parts of the
Southwest.”

G ^ u i n e  F o r d  

13-P i ate B attery
5 0

A llow ance made on your 
' old battery

W^e recooMaend the use of

- O I L

Tr Ford Car

ILORADO MOTOR CO.

r

m
!

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE OF

FO R D  C A R

of those used by the Curtiss Publish 
ing Company, the Crowell Publishing 
Company, and practically all national 
advertising agencies. Surely, these 
maps have been seen often by the 
publishers of the Fort W orth Star- 
Telegram. In justice to all, if there 
is anything wrong with our map, 
tb flrs, too, should have been criti- 

-fcised.
“ Industrial Dallas’ ‘Market Map’ 

is not a ‘business conditions’ map as 
was assumed by the Star-Telegram 
and does not attem pt to portray the 
iTlative prosperity or individual buy
ing power pf counties. It is intend
ed to be used by business executives 
fam iliar with such maps who know 
how to in terpret its mesning correct
ly. These men know that in num er
ous instance.«, counties with loy ‘buy
ing power’ ratings often enjoy great 
relative prosperity and individual 
buying power.

“ It was clearly stated on the map 
that the figures from which it was 
prepared were for the year l ‘J ‘26, 
the latest govornniental figures avail
able. A statem ent accompanying it 
also clearly explained that these fig
ures do not do justice to many rapid- 
ly developing" part.« of the Southwest. 
To .set forth this phenomenal devel
opment, other means were used. All 
of our national advertising stressed 
the rapid development of the entire 
.Southwast. The ‘market map* was 
never publislsed in any magazine, 
newspaper, or general publication of 
any kind— except the .Star-Telegram.
. “ Our Indu.strial Dallas campaign, 

which is affiliated with the chamber 
of commerce, had a total of $605,000 
to spend, mostly on national adver
tising. Of thi.s amount more than 
$400,000 is yet to he spent. Most of 
this will he available a fte r the li)"0 
.in.-us ni-iires are available, when 
:hey be advcflLed to the nation 
II on ;ra-: witi- the old figures—  

111«, o now ill U-I-. Suiely, We«l Tex- 
a:- w.il iie till- gi, ii'i-.st beiu'iuclor of 
i ii‘ iiubiifity. Kven now, the way is.

JOE SAPPINGTON 
STAMMERING

ON

. o  a
m o s t  i i i i i ' i o r l n i i t  j ^ r o n p  

o f  i n o t o i *  e a r  l i i i y e r s

V -,..

CVrIain Anirricun 
n r r  g r l l i i i g  on in  t l i r  vtorld. 
Aluny (if lh«‘iii art* j i ik l  s ta r t 
in g .  Hut l l ic y 'r t '  hru<!<il ii|» 
til«* la i ld r r .  Tlis’ir  ideas of 
luxu ry  uro exiiundTiiÿi# 'I'liey 
w an t finer homos, l iner fiir- 
n i( i ir« ‘. finer u ii lnn ioh iles .

TheiM‘ jM‘0|tle form n most 
ir iip(»rtanl gn tiip  <d' ntilo- 
inohile  Iniyer«. Their im -  
{Mirlum e HtW in  the pntgresis 
they  ore m nkin^ . \a they 
progresa, t l ie lr  neesla .^row. 
T h e ir  itiejis eneoiii|>asa n e w  
slumlurdM of liv ing.

For three  year«*, -Imn- 
dr<>fl« of tho iisa i id «  of lii<*«e 
I»rogM‘«s¡ve Vnierieuns liave

ÍK‘en Iiiiying ih e  P on t iaeS ix . 
,Some of Ihein liuve hoiighl it 
as Ihe iirst etir ihey e\er 
owneii. Hiit to mosi of ih en i,  
Poiit iae  has rt-preseiiled thn 
first hig sfe/> up  froin l l ie  
lowest priei'il liehl.

I'«»r l i l i s  p ro g  r<-ss i ve , 
g r o t ip .  O n k iu n d  l i a s  i iow  
e re a l4‘d a  hranti iu ‘w INtiiliue 

l l  r«‘pn ‘s«>nln un even 
grs‘ul«‘r adiane<‘inen l »m-r 
every I li i i ig  eNe in i l s  fieid to- 
«lay ih un  I he or ig ina l Pon l i a r  
represenl«*<l i i i  l '12(i. It offers 
enlircdy in ‘w iMulies l»y Fisher. 
l l  witl tak<* ita hiiy«‘rs Tariher 
l l ia n  «‘ver i ip  l l ie  ladder «tf 
m o lo r  ea r  fp ia l i ly  in  une 
sl«‘p. Wüieh for t l ie

I certainly sympathize with all 
who stammer o r  stu tter, fo r of all 
the afflictions the human family is 
heir to, stam m ering is the most em- 
bari'B-ssing and humiliating. How
ever, some of the brightest men in 
the world’s history stammered or 
stuttered. Demosthenes, the g reat
est orator the world ever produced, 
suffered from this impediment. I 
sometimes think stammering is a sure 
sign of a superior order of intellect.
I stam m er terribly myself.

Ju st here let me offer a bit of ad
vice to the public— never laugh or 
make sport of the fellow who stam 
mers, for God knows his life is sad 
enough without you adding to his 
b itte r cup of sorrow-

Stam mering has kept many a bril
liant minded man from ascending the 
ladder of fame. It has kept the 
voices of some of the brightest men 
of this nation from resounding and 
reverberating in the halls of con
gress. It was my early ambition to 
make a great lawyer and become 
famous as one of the greatest orators 
ever raised on Cave Creek: but, alas, 
my halting speech caused me to take 
nothing more of myself than a plain, 
meeht sa«(-eye4ip> bisv-abiding citiaen.

The first real tragedy that stam- 
mering-evcr played in my affairs lyas 
in the spring of 1880, when I was a 
youth of some seventeen summers. I 
was madly in love with Sally Kuy
kendall, a goldgn haired la.ssie who 
had passed thi'augh about the same 
num ber of gIsnj|omc summers as .1 
had. I had sealed our troth by plac
ing upon her engagim ent digit a 
heavy gold-filled ring, which co.st me 
$ 1.1(6. We became engaged e.buut 
Ihe firs t of May, and were to be m ar
ried the firs t of .lime, provided I 
couhl get the coTis<*nt of her father 
she to get her motlier’.-< coiis<'nt. It 
wa.-̂  on a Sunday afternoon that we 
beeame engaged and I was to return 
the following Tuesday and interview 
her father on the subject.

As STKin as I got back home, I | 
went into train ing on that speech ! 
in which I was to ask old man Kuy-| 
kendoll for .Sallie’s hand in mar- i 
riage. I went down on the branch I 
where no one could see or hear me , 
rehearse my speech. Now every 
stammering person I’fading this w ill! 
know that I’m stating the tru th  when i 
I say that there are certain names j 
and words almost impo.ssible fo r us  ̂
st.-uiimrirr;- to articulate even under; 
th» most fiivonible circum.stanccs. I j 
found right a; the beginning of niy 
rohcan.-il that the mv«ne “ Kuyken- 
doir* was mvMonah. Hut by repeat
ing it aloud over and over for about 
an hour I finally conquered and { 
x-ould speak thi name without a bob
ble The next morning at the break-

The -p.cch I w-as to deliver to  Sal- 
Ik ’s (athor became so indelibly im- 
pricfcd u p 'n  fny b ain, fr.oin It's fre- 
quont ri'hi*ai'.''al, fhat I can still recali 
it word for word even now. This is 
thi way it went; “ Good morning, Mr. 
Kuykendoli, I've come to ask you for 
Salile, if you have no objection to 
her m arrying me. MX, Kuykendoli, 
rih  make her the bast kind of hus
band anil will never ray an unkind 
word to her and our children. I 
don’t care what thv“.v do. Mr. Kuy- 
kondoll, if it wil’ be any accommo
dation to you wc vili live in the hou.se 
with you and I ’ll help you with your 
crop, a:; f have none of . my own to 
hother with. I'll certainly be much 
obliged to  you, Mr. K-uykcndoll, if 
yo'il wil! give her to me. .Salile has 
promised to see her ma fo r me, Mr. 
Kuykendoli, and 1 almost know that 
it will be all right with her.”

For the benefit of the reader, I 
will now give th a t same speech, as 1 
deliv.red it. to Sallie's pa out at his 
burn two days a fte r our engagement- 
“ Gpo<l moraiiig, ?vlr. ^vy-ky-ky-ky-ky.
I say, good inorning, .Mr. Ky-ky-ky. 
Oh, Mr. Ky-ky-ky-ky-ky, I’ve come to 
talk with you, Mr. Ky-ky-ky-ky-ky, if 
you don’t care Mr. Ky-ky-ky-ky.” But 
jnst a t this point he interrupted me 
with the rem ark; “ What in the hell 
are you try ing to .say, anyhow.” Ily 
this time I had become liesperato and 
lost all control of myself and stood 
first on one foot, then on the other, 
and rolled my eyes and bleated at 
him like a sheep. Ho finally walked 
away a fte r rem arking to himself 
more than to me; “ I wish I knew 
what the d— n fool was driving a t.”

That lost remark made me mad 
and I turned on my h«-els and went 
away, never, never to  return. Just 
how Salile took it I never knew, but 
I suspect she took it pretty  hard, for 
she seemed willing and almost anx
ious to m arry me. As soon as I got 
back home I went out to the barn 
antf tried to hu tt my bmins out 
against the wall

Oh! what creatures of circum
stances we are.. If it had been Sal
ii« Smith or Sallic Jones, or another 
easy name to «peak, the chances are 
the wife of my trustfu l bosom would 
never have had the honor of calling 
me “ husband.”

All .vtamc'ei'ers are easily discour-1 
aged. A fter failing in my attem pt I 
to ask old man Kuykendoli for tlu j 
h<aiid of- hl.s daughter, I became mo-; 
ro«'^ and .“hy and shunned all social | 
functions fo r, ulnio.'<t a whole year, j 
.Sometime.# I would think of .<allie, I 
and. my huart wouUi bleed, but thiri

‘ amemory of that interview I tried to , 
pull off with her daddy froze | 
fountains of my love, and slowly but 
.«nrely she passed oui of my young’ 
life.

Had nature not given me one of 
the most loving hearts that ever beat 
in the bosom of a youth, the chances 
are I would have ended m y  days in 
bachleT*hood a fte r tha t terrible or
deal.

I t is a trite  but true saying that 
.“a burned child dreads the fire.” 
A fter tha t experience with old man 
Kuykendoli, nothing could have in
duced me to have asked another pros
pective fatlier-in-law for the hand of 
his daughter. My only chanoe to 
m arry was to fall in love with some 
girl whose fa ther was dead, and then 
get her to go with me in person to 
her widowed mother and spring the 
m utter on the old lady herself. Thus 
it was tha t I became happily married 
when I was but twenty years old.

I’m in favor of organizing a stam 
mering m an’s union and admitting 
to membership none b u t stammeiers. 
The object of such an organization is 
to give stam m ering men a chance to 
express themselves freely

■■ t X-.f -"W;
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Norway’s Seas
f  ' M a n y  f a t h o m s  u n d e r  t h e  8 
I s e a s . N a t u r e  p r o v i d e s  a n j  

a b u n d a n c e  o f  s u s t e n a n c e  fiu : I 
t h e  c o d d s h  t i i a t  m a k e s  i t s  I 
l i v e r ^ l l s p r o l i t i c i n v i t a i n i n e - 1  
b e a r in it  o i l  , |

Scott’s Emiilsion
s e r v e s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c h i l d r e n  2 
a n d  g r o w n  p e o p le  w i t h  
c o d - l i v e r  o i l  i n  a  f o r m  
e a s y  t r f  t a k e . I t  i t  a  

I  fo o d -to n ic  th a t h elps e n - 
I e rg ize  a n d  b u ild  e p  th e  b o d y . I
I  Sc t̂&Ouw-nc. Blooinrirld.X.t, K-J7 J

composed entirely  of stu tterers.
A ll’■'thoiu'Tinl'crested in .such an or- 

gani-zation," and who wduld like to 
hear my _views stu ttered  and stam
mered out, address me..

Another Way to Use Corn
Thé Phillipsburg Post hangs this 

w ithout! one onto an Iowa man; “ The fol- 
em barrassnient. No stammering g en -, lowing, le tter is said to have been ru- 
tlemen would dare laugh at another reived l»y a large corn-syrup man
stam m ering gentleman while making ufapturing concern from an Iowa 

speech, no m atter how badly he; man;
stu ttered . I’m aljnost dying to ap 
p ta r before .such u sympathetic body 
and give vent to my pent-up feelings 
I have been wanting to give my views 
to the public for many years on the 
ta riff , prohibition and woman su ff
rage, but have refrained from- all 
public utterances along these Ind 
kindred Hnes because I stu tter. I'm 
almost dead to deliver a spctch 
against some of those old long-whis
kered populist heresies recently em 
braced by certain leaders in the 
Democratic party, and shall do so 
the very firs t opportunity I have of 
unloading said speech on an audience

l->iar Kirs— Though I have taken 
s ir  cans of your corn syrup, my coma 
are no ÍA*ttor now than when I 
started.”

Hard Luck‘d
“ Did yer g it anything?” whispered 

the burglar on the ground, as his pal 
emerged from  the window.

“ Naw', the bloks wot live.s here is 
a lawyer,’-- replied the o ther in dis
gust.

“ Hard Jiick,” said the first. “ Did 
he git anything offen you?” 
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Legal size paper a t Récord office.
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WINDMILLS —  PLUMBING GOODS .

Estimates Furnished on Plumbing

PHONE 405
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Owned and Operated by Lake S. Girvin and Bob Kem

Grape JELLY, pure fruit, IS oz. jar-
Extracts, all flavor, 2 oz. boltla
Red SALMON, Gold Rar, large can
Fresh SPINAGH, p e n  ant tender, lb.

-n .

m .

R l ' WJ  W w

PONT 
BIG

A. J. HERRINGTON
COLORADO, TEXAS

« f

* 7 4 5
/ . o .  h.fm rixtiy

Raking Pender, Rumllird, mixing spoon free 29c
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

/ /

DAY§ OF EXCITEMENT

Fun! Romping! Growing! Onl*- 

a minute for food* Give him 

Priddy’a creamy milk. I t contains 

real health-building elements.

P H O N E  ‘9 0 5 0

COLORADO, TEX AÎ

IVlarket Specials
Sliced Racon, Northern Sugar Gnrnd lb. 28c 
Nikine the best butter substitute yet . Jb . 32c
Pork SAUSAGE, pure pork lb. 21c
Pork Neck Ropes, line lor beilipg , lb. 10'c

WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT HOME KILLED BABY BEEF

FREE DELIVERY-CALL 101 
FRESH WHIPPING CREAM DAILY

GIRVIN & KERJV, Proyriet.r.

iS fs-
Xi :■

' -y'rt* fj C . ■X&--

m



O P E N IN G  a n n o u n c e m e n t —
The COLORADO FEED MILLING COMPANY announce! the opening of their plant for business. We do all kinds of CUSTOM GRINDIN G and MIXING OF FEEDS. We inoHe the I 

to bring us your feeds for grinding and also to inspect our modem pi ant. We carry a complete line of Bran, Shorts, Corn, Corn Chops, C ora Feed Meal, etc. Buy from us and Save the
V

C O L O R A D O  F E E D  M I L L I N G  C<
395 Colwado ProducPhone 395

PURE 10 lb. sack . 67c 
_ _ _ _ _ _ CANE 25 lb. sack ■ $1 .64
BROOMS, mcJiuiD size, 4  strings . 39c 
CHERRIES, Chocolate covered, 1 lb. box 45c

Court House N e\^
Marriage Licenaea

On n rioberts ¡ind Louiso Jackson 
I'oloriulo-t’iithbcrt route.

Janu'.s ^ ’illiam I’o.sa :in<l Lorene 
tiulloway, Colorado Pujin route.

.M. M. Koiterl^ and Nuria Glatl.vs 
Care.v, Dunn.

T. .M. Blount and I’earl Thompson, 
Odessa.

A. Cs. Tatum and Opal M. Cuw- 
thron, Colorado.

Black BERRIES, gallon cans 59c
WASHING POWDER, Borax, 6 for . 23c

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
S K U .S  a m  LK s s

PHONE 501

GROCERIES Free Delivery DRY GOODS

I.etrul j i ïc  itaper at Record office. Record Want Ada get rusult.s.

T rantfera in Real Eatate
R. M. IlraKoo ct ux to Sarah M' 

llymun, kic. 1, blk 111, Lav. Navilra- 
tion Co. survey, $10 and other con
siderations.

J. C. Wcmilnhd c. ux to .Sarah M. 
Hyman, W '.i sec 47, blk 17, S. I*. 
Co. survey, $10 and other consislera- 
tions.

C. .A. I,aiid et ux to Mrs, Ira Hall, 
70 acres out of sec 5S, hlk Jf’, .Tdi'l’ 
Ry. survey, $1,200.

Ira Hall et vir to X'. .\. Land, 120 
acres o u t'o f se? G.l, blk 25, T&l’ Ry. 
Co. survey, $10,200.

R. U. Bean et ux to A. II. Frank
lin, lot IM, blk ¡1, Westbrook .\md. 
Ad,, $7.'i.

T. I,. Vowell et ux to Sarah .M. 
Hyman, K’a  sec Id, blk 17, SI* Ky. 
f'o. survey, $500 i\nd other considir- 
utions.

Mrs. Delia Miller, Fxr., to W. \T. 
Anderson, EVi see IlN, blk 20,. T<M* 
Ry. survey. $10,000.

Dorothy D. t ’oehran et vir to Sid 
Holland, WV4 sec K. blk- 17, S. 1*. Ky. 
surfey, $:i,0l)0 and n.<sumptio/i notes.

lIuKhwood Sinartt e t ux to T. H. 
Smurtt, NEH of N E '4 sec 22, blk 2<i,

K.
to

T.

.1. Cof- 
blk 25,

T&l* Ry. $ 1.00 ami other e )nsidera 
tions.

H. 11. Hookt r ct ux to .1. W. Fair 
bairn, lots 2 and 4, hlk 22, T i-I’ .All. 
‘o Lot nine, $1,700.

W. O. Lewis et u.x to Van Boston, 
lots 1, 2, it. 4, 5 and f., hlk 2il, Mc- 
Kesiiuy sulsdivision '  to Westbrook. 
$I.N00.

, S. T. Coker et ux to .Mrs. J. 
Boatler, lot 4.. blk 15, Amd. .Ad 
We.sthroUk, $;i50.

W. .A. I’(‘m leiyras8 et ux to R. 
.Manuel, Kl-ii ree 08, Idk 25, T&I* Ry. 
survey, $12,800.

U. A. Trammell et ux to T 
fee, 200 ueres out of see M
T i l ’ l iy . .  $'.»,000.

.1. 1.. Hurt to Jesse Austin, lot.s 8, 
P .ait<l 10. blk y, Austin Jl ijehts .Ad. 
to C olorado, $ 110.

K. 1.. Murphy et ux U> H. C. Mur
phy, 20.5 acres of sec 42, blk 20, 
T& l’ Ky., $2,500.

Karl .Morrison et ux to 11. C. .Mur-- 
phy, ¡1 acres out of hlks 1) and 10, 
West Colorado, $1 and other consid
erations.

.A. It. Wood et ux to J. M. Luce. 
\V',g of S K 'i sec :! :, l)lk 20, T i l ’ 
Ky. $5,200.

Antonio Morales <t ux to D. R. 
Rorijtue?., h>ts 1 and 2, blk 10, La 
Union, $U00.

.Antonio I’antoja et al to Antonio 
Morales, lots 1 and 2, blk - 10 La 
Union, $150.

J. 11. ('c)0]ier el nx to Texas Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co., IC 50 f- et ef lots 
17 and 18, blk ill, (.olorado, $1)00.

Mineral Deedt Filed
Paul C. Teas ansi K. C. Wells et al, 

C. H. Metsinnis sulxlivision No. 18, 
I eoatainim; 201.8 acres, $10 and other 

eon-sideralions.

)C

)G

Invintoni Sale Of 
Heating Equipnient

January January

Cases Filed in County Court
Tin»'DeLuvel Separfstor Co. va. H. 

H. Coi eli.rd, suit for personal pro- 
perty.

It. K. Basshum vs. H. C. Miller, 
Cw 111, suit on account.

o
Commissioners' Court i*rocoodings

Following ia report of proceedings 
of Mitchell county commissioners’ 
crurt f->r January term, l!»2y;

t^uarterly reports of J, Lee Jones 
us county and district clerk exsminud 
and npi»roved.

.Monthly report of It. K. (¡regory 
as tax collector for the month of De
cember, approved. i

The court authorized county clerk 
to issue check to  Itoy K. Warren each 
month in the amount of $ 100.00 as 
an advance on rommissiuns as Tax 
.Assessor.

The court authorized County Judge 
Thomp.'<(>n to confer with City of 
Colorado on obtaining right of way 
for highway from Lone Wolf creek 
to east city limits.

The following accounts were alio’’.-- 
e<l by the co'urt:
Pierce Pol. ('o., gas, oil 112.81
West Tex. Dry (J. Co., bed .T.1.3.'l 
Frank Bennett, gravel haul. 30.00 
W.„i*. Land, labor $ 0.00
R. A. Looney, road work 8.00
W. .S. Stoneham, registration 20.00 
Texas Legal Blank t'o. 17.(i8
Western Union Ts-I. Co. ii.ll)
City of Colonnio, water 18.45
Camp Now, gas, oil 25.<15
Colorado .Motor Co.,-motor 135.Ro 
•Midland Chemical Co. 51.50
Dunigan Tool & .Sup. Co. 6.5$
.Spikes & Spikes, fecil CO Ot'
Community Natural Has C«s. 126.00 
Stafford 4t I^owdcn, ihseket 38.30 
.A. K. McCarley, scitool board 0.00 
P. C. Cob man, sehuol 0,00
,S. H. Hart, school ft.00
J. .S. Hoyd, school (».00
Dorsey Co., printcsl forms ‘ 4.75
II. 11. Herrington, bands 2.75
K. ,S. Shiirlleff, biksinilhing 30.00
.N. A. Rogers, gas l.c-O
Remingt.sn Rami Bus. Service 1.00 
IRackurd Hdw. Co. . 5.70
Berry-Fee Lhr. Co. 34.94
Texas Klee. Serv. Co., lights 68.40 
C. L. Root, professional serv. 28.00 
’D. .M. Logan & Sons, feed 72.76 
R. B. T ern  11, mdse 4.50
Drs. Ratliff ti Hubbard 3.00
,\1. I). MrCollum, roa<i work ft.00 
K. L. Steck Co., envelopes 21.00 
Scligo (,'o., soap 115.00
Dr. T. A. .Martin 3.50
.M. H. AUmuntl, drayage 10.75

. We find that we have a surplus of Heating Equipment, owing to the lateness of the Winter Season, and 
rather than carrv these surplus stocks in our Warehouse until next Fall, we have decided to offer them to our 
Consumers at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

.1*0
C2.H0
52.80

•■f'Aí’i ’ .iv r ;  I i f

rn.'.iTv, Av f.io
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i h j k i m ; j a m  a r y  we offer every HEAT I ISO VISIT in our Stocks at 20 Per Cent
DISCOVJST I ROM REGULAR PRICE

Our Stocks include the RAY-GLO AND BRILLIANT FIRE SPACE HEATERS pnd^you^ v e  a wide range 
to select from. The prices are plainly marked. Just choose the heater you desireydfTftf^TlO Per Cent FROM 
THE MARKED PRICE and it will be delivered.

Remember—January Only
20 Per Cent Discount On All Heaters

Why not supply your HEATING NEEDS with high- grade, modern, approved heaters at prices which 
cannot be duplicated anywhere.

Comniuntiy .Natural Sas Co.
**No Home is Modern Without Automatic Gas Hot Water Serviceff

I Cook & Sona, mdov 
I H. It. Loo, laiior 
I W. O. .Smith, labor 
J. Loo JonoH, pustogo 
('ulurado Produco Co.,
(;. W. Milcholl, labor 
Curtis Knight, labor 
Zob Wood, labor 
.MuI Cox, labor 
Biirton-l.lngo Co., lumbs r 
C. C. Thompson, rasos tried 
R. K. (fi^gtiry, board prison 
R. K. (»r»g«ry, sunslrios 
A. B. Phipps, blksmithing 
!■'. A. l.angloy, gas and oil 
Wostbrook Uarago, mdso 
J. W. Thompson, labor 
Newt Kacun, labor 
W. O. Olivch, labor 
(’. K. Klliott, blksmithing 
.S. .M. Hallmark, coal 
Whipkoy I’tg. Co., sundries 
it. J. Ratliff, road work 
Barnoy llonoa, labor 
I). Brians, labor 
Kd Cheeks, labor 
Carl I’urtell, labor 
Jack Hawk, labor 
Dudo (suorin, lab'tPP 
Mr. .Snow, labor 
Ben Kathoree, labor 
R. Jackaon, labor 
Ross Armstrong, labor 
J. A. Brown, labor '
Concrete Filling Station 
Houston Ktophons, gas, oil 
.MHls Chev. Co., Chov. truck 
A. A. Dorn, feed

'■■'■IIH «■".......... -
Necking Parlies Ar« Old 

Liza and Fannie wore diicossing 
their Sunday night dates.

“ Yes, ma’am, I done had me a 
1 nockin’ party  last night T’

“ NeckliP party. Law, chile, doa’t 
j P in  know them is out of style? They 

hill them four thousand years ago.” 
"How you done know they had 

them four thouxands years ago?’’ 
’’^Husc my mammy done told me 

that the Bible says King Solomon 
took the Queen of .Shoba into the 
han>]uet hall and he fed her wine and

.00

.50
50.00

101.05 
200.35

50.00
144.00 
I!*3.8i)

11.50 
80.27
71.05
50.50
02.50 
.50.50
15.00 
2.72

.71.00
20.00

5.00
24.75
20.25
20.26
28.76 
18.00
11.25 
11.‘25
24.75
21.75 

157.45
10.16
11.25

750.00 
26.80

6 O'CLOCK FIRE SIREN 
PUZZLES VISITOR HERE

"I am for roiitino and admit that j 
everything, including fires, should ■ 
better bo staged at ri guiar inter- , 
vals,’’ mused a now citizen th«- o th e r, 
day. "Thoro goes the- fire alarm 
again and 1 see that it is six u'elock 
on the dot. For the past fcWral 
afUriioons the darn thing has signal 
od the same call a t six o’clock. |'»v. 
in it, an.vway, th a t you Colorado in-ii-  ̂
pie niAnage to pull your fires at ex
actly the same time every day?”

The new citizen gave expression to 
an a ir of puzzled dizgust whm in
formed that the fire siren was not 
shrieking at such regular intervals 
because ef an outbreak of fire, but 
to the contrary  wits being turned 
loose as a fixed policy of city offi-1 
ciaU to test th e  blooming thing once' 
a day.

“ Well, that is a new one on me. I 
thought there was a fire somewhere 
in town,’’ and thg_, fellow appeared 
actually disappointed when the truth 
dawned upon him. -̂

City Becrotnry lairk Costin ex 
plains th a t the siren is tested out uti 
six each afternoon for the satisfac
tion of knowing it is always ready to 
respond, when a fire does developrj

NOLAN COUNTY TEACHERS
IN MEETING AT ROSCOE

Public school teachers of Roscoe 
and Nolan county met at the Roscoe 
high rchool in a onc-day institute 
program .Saturday. Dean D. M. Wig 
gins, of .Simmons University was the 
principal speaker fur the occasion. 
Subjects for his addresses were, 
“ .Some Professional Aspects of 
Teaching,” "Child Psychology," and 
"The Test in Teaching,' in which ad- 
dcossos he hrmight nut many funda
mentals of teaching. His addre t 
was well taken and received rnthu- 
/ia.itirally l»y ov»*r 26 teacher.“« who 
constituted the audience.

F'ollowing the addresses of l>ean 
Wiggins, .Misa Martha Bras'vniicr, 
the Nolan county health nurte, ou '- 
lined the work of her department in 
the county ansi streased the imp >r- ! 
tance of teaching heuith in the 
achools.

The meeting was elimaxed by a ' 
warm disru.ssion of county inter cho- 
lastic league a fia irs  during which o f
ficers were elected and the meet 
located.

0--
NEW FORD LOCK

Dne of I He i entures oí the ne 
.Model A Ford car which i- typical! 
of the care that has been devoted t<“ 
details of design, it the theft-proof 
ignition lock with which It ii ei|Uip- 
ped.

•Many automobile ignition l<>rk-ri, 
»Icsignetl to lock the switch ngain-s’ 
theft of the car, have been little < 
no safoguar.l againel the clever thie* • 
with some knowlulge of n'itf>mol.il< ’ 
ignition systems. The thief ««uioj 
simply reach behind the inMrume.it 
board, ru t the wire.« back of the 
switch and make a new circuit on 
which the ignition By-«ts»tn would 
operate perfectly.

Thia cannot he iloni- on the n-w 
Ford, bemuse ihi- wi-es run direct 
from the switch into an arm ored con
duit which ia integral with the dr.sh. 
In order to tam per with the switch 
the thief would either hav# to  ak.* 
the instr.um.nt board to  pie”»'s or 
cut the steel dash <ir armo.'cd . n- 
duit. Except under the m iR|tii (Ilk 
ordinary circumstances, ng th ief 
would have the tools, th^tiiw e or the 
freedom from posaiitse Intarruptl'-n 
ncccuaiy  to the eomiAetlon of r.uch ; 
difficult and tedious task.

This new Ford logk perfurm.s tw> 
operations a t  once. It opens the ig 
nlllon circuit and ground-, the dis
tributor a t  the same time. Another 
advnatng« ia that, living < oncerneil 
entirely with the ignition system, ii 
provI4cs protection again.st theft 
without in any monnor interfering 
with the mechanical c.ir controls, 
such 'ae transmission or steering.

m n

 ̂ For a 
GOOD HOME

Remember this: how 
your new home is 
how long it will last 
ponds u|X)n the lumber 
put into it. As importafit-- 
the right plans and
carpentry is GOOD lucBber* 
We fu inish estimât 
charge on what 
lumber will cost 
whether it is for a 
an afjiartment hou

'‘Not a

KISOl
It pays to sele^ 
carefully. Otter 
service depend 
quality of lumh 
into your huildir 
ei il‘s the hack yard fe 
or the flooring in 
home.

We are “ HOME FO U S”—  ! 
We live and trade at H ost.

GrayLuinbeiCi.
To* Sufgkslive J

Tir.'nii>r.t.— And iim  
the jsib Senaiü“ 
as hi.s nnva;!= «ecrîtiiry 

Siîuiatînr- ‘'Ves, yn-.i 
h.iíss had t.. sign oil 
"C reen, |>ïr Simmonî.”

j A “R tfa t« « .’’
j A negro was brought into court 
I charged with deserting hie wife. The 
j Judge gave him a roasting fur rur 

ning away from home and n fi;si:.i. 
j to keep bis marriage vows ^to lov,. 

protect and care for his wife* 
j nectar.’’ “Jedge,” M)d the negro, “yao
1 ..  ■ .. ........-  ain’t got me right ia dis ease. You
I ir y«)U want to buy, sell, trade or j doin't know my wife. I ain’t  bo de- 
I rent an . thing try  a Record wont ad. eerterj T’ar a refugee.”

D elight h e r w ith 
a  G ruen  wristlet Î

T» v-'t i!ie sr '̂etly. hspt»- 
«., J «, \s.iwh' fia.

. ..it.T 'i-y, a fkw«»- ». 
t!i-v li ' I’y nwjvd of t-dH 
ir.ff., ' IftU (iDB 

■ t=.- - fniov <»f kft
P:- J  tk'c h. vc iVurss in 
ev.--. ■ '-id dcHOi. Ggas
in .';<d V. t:-£tnOcW#

J. P. MAJORS;
JEWELE8

C o lo r a d «  a n d  
Sweetwater, Tct

F *
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BOOlfK AND H IG H 'r KNTS 
^‘A w ording to Editor Watson of the Midland Daily 

.T«l«gram , vice and ren t shark* are making dangerous 
inroads into the social and development life o f  Midland. 
The editor, in giving expression of his views as to some 
of the purported •‘revelations’’ recently unveiled, hn- 
provoked some of the citirens of Midland to take issue 
with him.

Editor Watson takes a fling at the property owner 
fo r high rentals being exacted in Midland. Rents, no 
doubt, are high in Midland, but if ^hey are, the condi
tio* has been brought into being, no doubt, by demand 
of the oil man, who js  making Midland, th a t ho be pro
vided with living and office quarters to m eet his speci
fications.

A broad statem ent is made in a recen t editorial in 
the Daily Telegram, when the editor, among other things 
in dealing with the charge th a t vice is raging, says: 
"Today, If our county attorney is not misinformed, there 
are in Midland at least four times as many places for 
the purchase of whiskey than in the days of saloons, 
and the s tu ff is ten times easier of access to  the young. 
There is no argument tha t will ju stify  this condition.’’ 
’The Record trusts that the S ta te ’s a tto rney  is misin
formed as to  conditions in Midland. There are many ex
cellent West Texans among the citisen.ship of that splen
did city, who have in the past and are now contributing 
of their time and finances to the building of an indus
trial cen ter of which West Texas may well be proud.

At San Angelo, charges similar to ^hose emerging 
from .Midland are being made. Texas rangers and fed
eral enforcement officers have taken the m*(tter in hand, 
arresting officials charged with enforcem ent of the law. 
Time will show just how serious the situation as charged 
in both oil cities may be.

.VNItl* Iv  MIT« llipi.l. 4 «U >TV r\MT I« TR.\KS
vilii nn'.' IS.;! lítí-j‘ litrti 1W4 Itrj.%1 nrjf. lie;* lir> 

'  -• •.«.•h ■j-iitr? .1H47S :u m  ..S1IH7» 417MI :w«ni 24«»xt

CHRIST POR A ll-A L L  r o t  CHRIST

k

/CHRIST DECLAR- 
•>'ETH WHO ARE

BLESSED —  Jesus 
said: Blessed are 
the poor in sp irit: 
fo r theirs is jh* kingdom of heaven. 4. Blessed arc they 
that m ourn; for they  ahiil! be com forted. 5. Blessed are 
the meek, fo r they shall inherit the earth . (1 Blcswed 
t ro  they which do h anger and th irst a f te r  righteousnes*. 

' for they shall be filled. 7. Blessed áre the merciful, for 
they shall obt.sin m ercy. H. Blessed are  the pure in 
heart, fo r th^y shall see God. !». Blessed are the peace
maker* fo r they  shall be called the children of God.—

ç<m 

iyiicali^

s^u)

IN'Pf’IRATIO.V FOR THE POET 
lerc the tV'est Begin*,’’ th a t inspirational pen 

E dgar A. Guest as a masterpiece por?* 
amile, the handshake and friendship of the 
rner, if not inspired thfough contact with 
Colfirado, came into it* birth in the mind 

[hat beloved poet through contact with the 
Identical with those found here. In com- 
il musing* into verse, <lue*t wrote, perhaps 
.•ever, a chapter peculiarly portraying the 
i.'-hip «>f this community in those lines so- 

bribing the smile tha t beam* from the face, 
lat rad iate everything and the atroos- 

fur a possible m aterial heaven on earth, 
[ig could not have possibly been laid amid 
►nviron tHan one who appreciates applica- 
bndshlp of the lasting kind, finds predomi- 
bndid little  city.

may, it is not of m aterial concern for 
R* to advance theories as to  where Guest received the 
inspiration leading his m aster mind to entwine love 
and friendt'-.p  about the lives of W est Texans. That 
feature do not account foT Importance, Be it said, 
however, ntid : «¡«1 from the depth of heart by one who 
has lived and ..!.icrvcd, the picture mentally done in 
those few litu-: uf verse very adequately parade before 
US the average citiien  who has identified himself with 
the  Teal lift of thi? community. At least, th a t is the 
v y d ic t  of this piiragrapher, who, a f te r  being one of you 

/►•for seme yna. ►. followed the call to go elsewhere and ha* 
^ow returned. True, thi* is a big world, but it is much 
too smalt i i r  >n- who has b«^en privileged to  enjoy the 
sunshine t^al redia*- fcom the* very soul of the average 
p«rson o £ ^  ;do ti> forget the lofty  ideals beaming 
from  his ® e  in or,.

W hat 4  an  trying to say is th a t the people of Colo* 
are "u ¡jiar people," in the application of Mr. 

,^^but Whore the West Begins.”
. -------^ ---------------------

Devilopmeo; of Ihr poultry and dairy in terests in
Mitchell county i* an « xcellcnt thing about which the 
chamber of eomracru and other factors should be seri
ously conrtrnR^. We have discussed the good advan
tages of projects .sufficiently as to  be en tirely
fam iliar with thc r importance. The thing to which we 
should now tu :i our attention is realization of these 
projects, lixtciwivo p o u ^ y  farms and dairy herds sound 
mighty good on paper and furnish good m aterial for 
after-dinner /‘jteakers. .VcIolI results, however, can only 
carte throutrh bringing the "theorj* into practice. I^et’s

THE CALL OF THE LEGION
The annual membership roll call is announced by 

Oran C. Hooker Rost, American Legion, To be entitled 
to bear the name "Legionaire” should lie considered as a 
privileged honor by any m a n .. If, fo r no other purpose 
than to  revere memory of your fellows who paid the 
supreme sacrifice during the world war, one is honored 
when he takes out a membership card.

The ideals and traditions of the legion arc as noble 
in thought, in ambition and in principle as are those of 
any order. Perpetuation of Americanism, along the 
principles set up by our forefather»  when they faced pri
vation of an unknown world and established foundation 
of this republic at Plymouth Rock, finds comfort in the 
heart of every true legionaire. Good citizenship and 
clean politics arc other worth-while ideals supported by 
tenets of the fraternity .

There is no argum ent to support action of any former 
service man in remaining out of the post. Every argu
ment supports the contention tha t he should come in. 
Remember those when, young and strong us you, who 
fought and fell and died, that democracy should not 
perish from the earth— that the land of America we 
cherish so dearly a.s home, should not pass under Teuton 
dictatorship— th at our homes and our dear one* should 
he kept secure for us. Rememiier these and .vou will re
member the traditions of the legion.

Are you a member? If you are a form er service man 
and not a member of the post, hasten the moment when 
you can honor yourself by po.sscssion of a membership 
card.

maim results are

BT

Grateful Users of New Revo
lutionary Formula Say Ef

fect Is Unbelievable

W'hon .Sargon is given to half-sick, 
rundown m en.and women who are in 
a nervous, debilitated condition, the 
following improvements are noted in 
the m ajority of cases:

The appetite increases, the com
plexion clears, gas, bloating, and hy
peracidity are overcome, constipation 
disappears and a sense of physiccl 
well-being afid mental alertne.ss re 
places a dragging body and depressed 
mind.

Saigon is accomplishing these 
amnzu:g results in a new and re 
markable way— the way th q ^ tio  men 
of science who labored for yea.’s (o 
perfect this new poch-making for
mula intended it to be done.

Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
are designed to exert a trem endo is

»tinuilativi^iiifluence on ce rta in  vital 
organ* and fluid* of tha bcMiy uikii 
which good health largely <iei>en<l*. 
The «ystem, besides being - purified 
and strengthened, is toned up  and in 
vigorated. I

Sargon i* d e s i r e d  px1n>arily for 
the correction o f  disorders.' of the 
stomach, liver and bowelsr A t the 
same time, us above s ta ted , it is a 
powerful reconstructive t<>nic, fo r it 
naturally follows tha t any  medicine 
that brings about proper «ssimilation 
of food and thorough elim ination of 
waste products must have a far- 
reaching and most beneCicial effect 
on the entire system.

Tens of thousands of men and 
women, of all ages, in /all walks of 
life, have testified th a t they have 
been fully restored to the enjoym ent 
of new found health and strength by 
its use.

.Sargon may be obtaiced in Colo
rado from Colorado Drug Co., and in 
Westbrook from Mrs. M argaret E. 
Lasseter. Copyright, lf»28, by G. F. 
Willis, Inc.

QUARTET MAKES ESCAPE IN 
STOLEN AUTO LA.ST SUNDAY

"W hat doe.' Colorailo need?” should be the ,interro- 
stion receiving serious attention just now. W'e have 

buitf a modern hotel; we have modern office building!« 
vme have hom es and st hools. But what about adding ^  
tke city’s in d u 'y 'a l payroll? B itte r see about the goo4l 
business of erecting a few industrial plants and the .sub
sequent m igration 'of wage earners into town. Then, too, 
the cow and t^c hen must be given a wcimme on farm s 
of this territo iy .

Th< Color**!«! Chamber of Commerce Band has sound
ed musical tom. ‘h rssound echoes across remote parts 
of the country, carrying with them a message of Colo
rado that was not by no means in vain. The band is 
an ai- cP. May we quite soon writness development of this 
•ommunity prid<- and asset lo such a degree of uacful- 
.]|ess as to ctiipse its former good record.

Protest* do not account for much in this modern age 
when one expects results. But protests, even though 
failing in obtaining definite results, have the plausible 
feature of releasing satisfaction to the one making the 
protest. Colorado has protested the map, issued sonic 
time ago by “ Industrial Dallas, Inc.” Facts in the case 
are tha t Dallas will suffer considerably more than Colo
rado as the sequel to distribution of tha t map. I t  is but 
human for us to fight back when the other fellow gets 
next to us in a way tha t we do not appreciate. Colo
rado’s protest will not undo any harm fbat might have 
accrued from distribution of the map and, further, we 
do not anticipate our protest will cause "Industrial Dal
las” to offer any public apology in retribution of any 
wrong charged by us. But wc have the satisfaction of 
letting them know the thing was not appreciated.

DOOR
HELLS

are handy things. Easily 
installed— no upkeep— for
ever ready for a loud sig
ned— quickness of opera
tion— they are the hand
iest electrical convenience 
about the house, l et its 
install one for you this 
month. Call—

T . M. G ARREn
Electrical Contractor 

Phone No. 2

Leaving a ja iler gagged and Tiound 
and locked in a coil, four prisoners 
of the Knox county jail a t Benjamin 
escaped and fled late Hunriay night. 
They left in an automobile owned by 
Dr. G. H. Beaver, Knox county health 
irfficer, stolen from its iiarking place 
in fron t of the jail.

Colorado authorities were on the 
lookout Monday for the fugitives on 
the possibility that they might show 
up here. Towns around Benjamin 
were notified of the jail break and 
the territo ry  north and northwest of 

¡that place wa.s being combed late y««- 
li;rday.

Late Sunday night, Newt Kyle, 
prison guard, was summoned to the 
ceil occupied by the quarte t. Jiggs 
Ward, T. E. .Satcher, Walton Lesnic 
and Erne.st Abbot. The prisoners

i asked for a drink of water, and when 
the jailer stepped inside the door, one 
pinned his arms t o . his sides while 
two others tieil and gagged him with 

¡stripn of blankets. He was not in- 
j jured.
I Leaving the guard "hog-tied” and 
ilocknl in the cell the men opened the 
jail door with pas.s keys taken from 
Kyle.

.About :i o’clock Sunday morning 
county officers found Kyle helpless
ly bound on the floor of the ccll.^The

keys to the jail were later found be- 
sWe the highway eight mile.s north of 
Benjamin.

Ward, Satcher and laissic were in 
jail aw aiting action of the grand 
ju ry  on a charge of robbing the Ben
jam in shop and tailoring establish
ment last Sunday night. Abbot had 
been aentenced to a one-year peni
ten tiary  term and was waiting to be 
taken to the State prison farm  at 
Huntsville.

NÉW CHEVROLET SIX

DETROIT, Mich., Jan . 12.-—With 
thousands of the new Chevrolet sixes 
(taily being placed in the hands i f 
owners, Chevrolet M otor Company 
announced officially her:! ye.sterduy 
tha t production for the first ten and 
a half months of 11)28 oquallud 1 - 
200,000 un’ts. This figure, it was 
Mid, represented an increase of 18U,- 
000 units over 1!)‘27, the best pre
vious year. •

Month a fte r month of last year 
found Chevrolet shattering all for
mer production m arks. Its all-tirno 
record for monthly output occurred 
in May, when 1«10,77r) unit.s were 
produced. May stood out In the 
Chevrolet ealeudar also Itecaiise ¡4 ie- 
cluded the greatest single day’* out
put in the company’s 10 years of Iiir- 
tory. Seven thousand and sevent.x- 
five cars and trucks, completely- 
finished, rolled o ff Chevrolet as
sembly lines May 28. , , , *

Coincident with thé announce/r cut 
of 1928 production figures. Chevro
let officials a t the New York Auto
mobile Show last week were viewing 
with in terest the continued e.itliu- 
siasra th a t the crowds bestowe<i on 
the new sixes. Several ranking o f
ficials Teitcrated the .statenii-nt made 
a few "week.s ago by W. S. Kiiud-*en, 
president, that 192'.i produr-ti-'u 
would equal a t  least 1.259,000 unit«. 
One of the salient tributes paid the 
Chevrolet by visiting automobile men 
at the show involved the company’s 
rem arkable evolution from four c>i- 
inder to six cylinder ¡«roductio’i in 
the short space of a few week's, '•’o- 
day ail nine of Chevrolet’s as.sombîy 
plants are rapidly adjusting them- 
sel ves to take care of peak ched- 
uk's.

• _ -o- -  ,
NEW DODGE RECORDS SET

For the second month in .succes
sion, records of shipments of passen
ger .cars and trucks from the Dodge 
Brothers plants in the United States

FAME, PLUS INITIALS. 
GIVE DISTANT ElJiTOR 
FALSE ‘CANNERY’ IDEJjL
Fame— and a name made up of 

suggestive initials— can travel far, 
not only from the place of origin 
but also from the tru th , it seems, 
according to a letter received re- 
L-ently by Miss Abbie M. Sevier, 
county home demonstration agent.

The letter is from the editor of 
a certain Texas magazine, the 
magazine being published in a dis
tant section of the State. It is a 
lequcat for a news story on dem
onstration work in this county, of 
which the editor had heard.

But it is addressed to  the 
■‘Minced Chicken Pro'duct* Co. of 
Colorado,” and the request is for 
a story on the “ minced chicken 
cannery of which I have hearcL”

Now there is such & thing as a 
Mitchell County Home Products 
.Association, which has to do with 
much canning among the rural 
club women of the county, and 
these women always put up minc
ed chicken. It was probably the 
initials of the association— M, C. 
JL P. A.— together with drifting  
stories of Mitchell county’s fam 
ous canned chicken and canned 
other things th a t gave the distant 
editor the vision of a "Minced 
Chicken Products Co.”

The editor will soon be enlight
ened by the sending of the re
quested m ws story with all facts 
regarding the “ minced chicken 
cannery” and other "canneries” 
going on in Mitchell county rural 
homes.

nnd Canada were broken again in 
November, according to official fig
ures announced by the company.

With an incre*.«e of 62.6 per cent 
in deliverits to dealers over the cor
responding month in 1927, a new 
high production peak for any Novem
ber in the history of the organization 
was reached. The October deliveries 
also set an all-time record for that 
month when an increase of 6.£'10 
units over the same month a year ago 
were .shipped from the plants of the 
conijiany.

Carbon paper— the 
Record office

best—Rt the

• 4

The chamber of commerce announces inauguration of 
annual membership campaign, pressing the claim for ad
ditional financial support of the chamber upon an ac
count of stewardship rendered during the past year, and 
outlining a program of development expansion for 1929. 
There should be no excuse offered for declining to co
operate with the chamber of commerce, because thPre 
are no stable excuses available to sustain such a policy 
on the part of the good citizen. The chamber of com
merce can only go forward as the, clearing house through 
which the industrial amj commercial interests of Colo
rado arc expanded as the citizenship may decree. As a 
citizen you have ju st as much right to be one of those 
to support the organization as your neighbor. And as a* 
citiacn your neighbor has ju st as much right to e ipec t 
you to come Into the oSranization as he himself does.

Announcem ent from Pecos this week that actual con
struction work on the Pecos-Cvlsbad highway is to begin 
upon completion of surveys, is good news. George Fin
ley, d istrict engineer representing the State highway de
partm ent, has a corps o f engineers in the field 'locating 
route and getting  grade .specifications for the new all- 
w eather highway. Completion of this highway will give 
Colorado connection over hard-surfaced route with the 
Carlsbad Caverns, among the nation’s scenic wonders 
and to which thousands of tourists arc being attracted
annually. |

*
“ Tha quietest season I have ever seen in Colorado.” 

T hat was the statem ent of Dick Hickman, city marshal, 
th« other day, in reply to the interrogation, "H ow ’s busi- 
nesR?” Dick, in adm itting th a t things were unusually 
dull fo r his departm ent, w rote a commendable chapter a.s 
to the  law-abiding citizenship of the community. The 
law-abiding citizen is the fellow who makes the business 
of being a peace officer one of quiet environ.

'OAli.rado riiowid not lessen in its effort lo obtain Fed- 
>®ràl liuildiiig. TerUinïy the city is entitled to this recog.
 ̂ nitinn bj tlie federal government. And, be it said that if 
. H .fb  -n extend (lostoffice appropriations as far as he 

did corn m«-qi during the war, we may expect relief from 
he jro  on< r nj . sted condition at the local postoffice— 

rt «io a f 'T  it.

i f  do not appreciate The Record, do not place any 
■«ii Jh ' publii^her. You are the ona to be con-

Judging from report* carried in current number of 
The Dig Spring Herald, hi-jackers and cold cheek artists 
are plying their trade with added impetus in that boom
ing oil center just now. Hi-Jackers are, in the slogan of 
"Kalamity's Harpoon,” "out for whales,” adding further 
to the information that times must be good in the How
ard county capital.

Propeaal of the Weet Texaa Chamber of Commerce 
to eupply a limited number of West Texas paper-shell 
variety pecans to Mitchell county is a good piece b{ busi-

treos. 
value,

V Ma IV«

1ne«u Pecan# are atlrictive as ornamenUl shaij 
Their value in a eommereial way ia of even moi;

TEXANS !
let’s talk

—and make 1929 
the most active 
year Texas has 
ever experienced

I HIS is  an appeal to every Texan to 
study closely and u n d e rs tan d  
thoroughly thcpossibiliticsofhis state.

V

and to pass on this understanding to^ A 
every person with whom he comes in contaa.so j  
that everyone who seeks a location for a  ̂
home, an office or a faaory will know exaaly, 
what Texas has to offer him. Then Texas will 
ascend to her just place o f leadership. But wc 

( must talk Texas -i/// ilx  time.
Manufaauring must move to the doorways 

of large markets, where raw' material, favorable 
transportation facilities, raxes and lalx)r supply 
combine w'irh abundant and economical dearie  
]X)w'cr ro afford ideal Uxtitions.

Texas cities and towns .serv ed by this Company  ̂
supply each of these needs for a host o f indus- 

I  tries, but, since physical advantages do not 
f always determine the selection o f industrial 

l(x.ations, certain other vital things must be
thrown into the balance.

Sound cxpltiitation must be persistently 
used The manner in which Texas tells 
its story will dctcrpiline its industrial 

, accomphshments in 1929.

The Texas Elcaric Service Company, 
employing several hundreds o f Texas men

id woi

them a clear conception of the natural resources i 
o f Texas and to impress upon them rhe impor- ‘ 
tance of their dcvclopmcnr. Basically the purpose  ̂
o f this Company is to render^an elcaric service i  
to a large number o f Texas cities and tow n s .'  J

Having done this, and having charted courses 
of grow th that anticipate vjiPdevelopments in 
thcTcxasof tomorrowjthisCompany feels that it? 
duty to Texas extends still deeper. .TTicrcfore it is 
rclling the stor)’ of Texas' advantages to indus
tries through the use of paid advertising in , 
sectional and national trade rriagazincs. The 
purpose of this advertising is to stimulate the ^

TEXANS LET'S
TALK.TEXAS

movement of industries to Texas.

For many years the Texas E lcaric 
Service Company has worked nor only to /j 
serve an appreciative public but to help 
build a greater State. ~

k  . Texans! Let’s make 1929 the giratcx ,
j | i  sound ^pvcloprncnt JT c x a ^ h a s '1

h------

ever had.and women, endeavors to give each of

T exas Electric Service Company
• U^S^it_Parhter<if Progress

Î4Ï
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N EW  MERCHANDISE
for the N EW  SE A S

We now feautre the new Spring clothing: The col
ors are ri^ht, tans, blues, greys; the tailoring is right, 
the fabrics are right, wool and wool mixtures; and the 
PRICES ARE. RIGHT for these hand-tailored Cesco 
Clothes.

N O T H IN G  O V E R  $35
Newest Styles for Men and Younc Men

a showing o f piece goods that is exceptional, for it incli 
materials w ith  new patterns for Spring at N E W  PRICE]

y

FLORAL
' A N D

MODERNE
L IS E \

for
DRAPERIES

IN D IA N  H E A D
Colors Prints

(Usually you pay 50c)

CHI MA
for

Coverings Curtains

(Usually at 50c)

\

GILRRAE GiyCHAM
Everfast Colors 

A Standard for Quality

CORAL PRÜ
for

Children’s Dresses

19c

3 0

PHI’S rhi) ItROA DCIAiTII
for

Fine Piiiamas, ^Ic.

PRIJSTEI) CREPE
• The

Newest Patterns For Spring

$16 1.49 1.95

CREPES
I n

Plain Colors
Sold in most stores at $1 .50

E. STONE COMPANY, CHAIN
ÄTORES

I'HANK.S PUBLIC I preraions of-good will extended me in
FOR PATRONAGE EXTENDED a business way.

, j M. E. CARTER.

I am deeply grateful to the publici Mrs. "L owc of Del Rio, who has 
for the liberal Ma.ronagte nceorded, been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
mo while as.«ociutvd with the Huron | Mrs. C. E. Way, has returned to her 
Dorn Tailoring bu.^im ss. in Colorado. I j,ome.
1 strived to,r.n<ier every j;atron sa t- | ---------- — --------------
isfaetory n!*d to merit-the ox-j Blank book» of all kinds a t  tha

Dollar Per Capita 
Payment Received 
By Locaj. Schools

> •

■7'.'

Januaty —  Febniary
10 Months

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, from January 10th 
to February 10th, WE OFFER MAIL SUBSCRIPT
IONS ON THE FOLLOWING RATES:

. STAR TELEGRAM, DAILY WITH SUNDAY
i 10 Months, seven days a week ......................$6.25
COLORADO RECORD, weekly one y e a r------ $1.50

" Total ..................................................$7.75
BOTH PAPERS f o r ............................................. $7.25

STAR TELEGRAM, DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
10 Months, six days r w eek ............................. $5.00
COLORADO RECO' D, weekly one y e a r------$1.50

Total  $6.50
BOTH PAPER* ................................................$6.25

ThU is not fr complete year for the Star Telefram 
— Please bf .hat in ihuid--F0R 10 MONTHS only.

This rate ’ . BctkaBy the same as the Amual Bar- 
ga»  Dr :aies~>Leia money but a shorter length
off

, SUBSC 3 E  NOW THROUGH THE COLORADO 
^   ̂ RECOni AND SAVE JM M T

1, Mi»» Ruby rounty ^up« . i.i-
tendent of public instruc tipn, h. 
cently received statem ent froiii .S. 
M. N. .Marr», ¡State superinU idcnl. 
that an additional payment ' o" 
dollar per capita apportionment v . 
bring remitted the rchool.i of 
ell county. Thi» Vemittnnrc adw.m o 

I total payments on aj)porlionmrn , by 
the State to 11.00 per capita for th- 
■cholastic year.

Marrs gives promise of an art :’.- 
tional remittance of siibstantin! p-o- 
portions by February 10, and an..tb< r 
within a month a fte r th a t d a te .  Tb«- 
State is yet due tu r schools of tbir 
county a balance of $ 11.00 per capi 
ta  on the present schola.'-.tic appor
tionment. In a communication ad
dressed to Miss .McGill, St.ite Super 
intendent Marrs, among other things, 
says;

“ We are beginning the new. yeaj 
by^a^ 'ing Sl-.OO on the per capita ap 
portionment. This will make the 
fourth dollar paid this scholastic ye .if, 
leaving a balance of $ 11.00 yet due. 
You may expect a' substantial pay
ment by the 10th of Febiuary and 
another by the 10th of March. While 
the balk of the taxes will be paid in 
January, the m ajor portion of the 
funds to  be received from the lax 
collectors will no t reach Austin and 
be distributed prior to March 1̂ -t.

“The financial condition oi the 
available school fund a t this time 
promises the full paym ent of ^he 
per capita by Ju ly . 1st and you may 
expect the per «yipita to ^be s 10.00 
for the year 1929-11*30. Thr legis
lature will he requested to  a uue 
the same amount fo r 19S0-193T. E f
ficiency of adm inistration depend; 
largely upon stabilization of the pc,- 
capita, and if the policy can be es
tablished of m aintaining an oppor- 
tionment equal to o r g reater than 
the preceding year, school b'.iirds 
will find it much easier to 
gets and ^plan necc.-ia 
menta.”

-MRS. POTTER AND
MRS; LEE TO VISIT

HERE IN FEBRUARY

/'T h i vi-»it ol Mvy. W'. 11. Potter of 
li'iwic, prc."iitlcnl of the Texas Fed- 
I atioii iiP Women's Clubs, and Mrs. 
!i. ij. Lee. Slate parliamentarian, 
member of general federation board 
and a ife  of the recently elected rep- 
r  entntive to congress, with Mrs. II. 
1!. lii< addus of Colorado, has been 
postj)oned to an indefinite date with- 
■,n tlic near future because of the fact 
i' Mrs. ‘ I’oticr has unexpectedly 
lound herself able to attend the 
(¡enernl 1'« «leration board meeting 
no'.', in session in Washington.

It had been thought tha t the con
dition of .Mr.-». Potter’s mother, who 
hu.s been ill, would be such tha t her 
daughter's going 4io fa r away as 
Washington would be prohibited. The 
mother has been recovering rapidly, 
however, and Mrs. Potter is a ttend
ing the board meeting in W ashington 
niiw and vvill attend tho council on 
“ The Citu.'c and Cure of W ar’’ in 
that plan' afterwards.

.Mrs. L o and .Mrs, Po tter will, 
therefore, probably be guests of Mrs. 
[iroaddus on some date during the 
fir week in February. Mrs. Lee, 
who i- moving to make her home in 
Wi. !hih(i:on in the near fu ture , has 
many friends among the club wome'n 
.if Colorado, and the visit of these 
two notable club women will be 
mark* d by affairs glveh by the clubs 
of Colorndo.

■f '» M f ' — I
U B U H Iiy S Iä U ^

MITCHELL C0ÜNTÏ 
CLUB NOILS

S'arnUheil t îf  
nOMK llRMOXHTa ATinX 

A t,K \T

REPRESENTATIVE REID ON
WEEK-END VISIT IN CITY

It , . IS *S i '

W. E. Reid, member of the lo-ser 
house from this legislativi' dNtrjci, 
was here from Au.stin Saturday and 
Bunday to visit his famiiy and attend 
to toMtoeea affairs. Beid reported 
'that .rootiiM of erganizing b ith  
liensee of the legislature fo r a d iv r  
work had been completed and the

16 000 BALES COTTON
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

I'p to ihis morning 10,000 bales 
of cotton had been weighed at the 
public weigher's place in Big Bpring 
according to the records of Public 
Weigher John Ory.

Tht bonded warehouse of the El 
Pa.»o Compress and Fumigation Com
pany here is ju s t about loaded to ca
pacity, with cotton doable decked ob 
the platforms, it niay be necessary to' 
stai'k cotton on the ground next 
work if there is no movement of cot
ton from this point.

p,. is estimated th a t between 6000 
and 7000 bales of m  b e to il
held here for an advaRc« in the prie«, 
of sptton. Cotito) continues ta  rsH 
in here s t  the ra te  of 136 bales per 
day. The receipts for the past weak 
were 816 bales.

Ginning» s t  Coahoma are now near 
the 5,000 bale mark.—>Big Spring 
Herald. .

All rural women’s eluhs are r-pee- 
ially urged to have rep ri 'se rta ti,• at 
the called meeting of the < '•uiity 
Federation in Colorado on nor: Tu. 
day. Mrs. Jim Bodine of Buford. I 
Mitchell county woman who w«« 
chosen one of the five msider farm : 
home makers in the .State recently, i 
and Mrs. S. D, Donnahoo of Loyaine, 
winner of last year’s improved living 
room contest, are scheduled to hav- i 
parts on the program. j

<■ * »
Those 4-H Cjub girls who nr# for 

various reasons unable to be in clubs ! 
in their own communities are meet- j 
ing in the office of the county hirae ' 
demonstration agent Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for a club meeting. 
The girls will thus be able to con
tinue their club work which th y 
started elsewhere.

A 4r « •
Names to be enrolledYin the bed

room contest in this county are sup 
posed to be in by February 1. The 
contest is to be conducted this year 
Just as it urns last year.

• • •
Enrollment of membership in the 

Mitchell County Home I’rodueta As
sociation for this year has already
begun. The first two memberships 
were given in Saturday, and they • 
were Mrs. John Dozit r  of Little S u l-/

phnr, and Mrs. W. P. Jarmon of Colo
rado.

¡RALPH LEE IN DALLAS I
ATTENDING AGED FATHER I

' J. Ralph Lee, manager of the Colo
rado I.nundry, was called to Dallas 
.Sunday to attend the bedside of his 

■ aged father, N»‘Wt Lee, who is report- 
-ed seriou.<ly ill. Reports from Dallas 
W edni:duy indicated t h a t  t h e  

I stricken man was dangerously sick.
Memhert of the Business M tn’s 

ic!a=- of flw .Methodist .Sunday Sch.jol, 
of which .Mr. Lee is a member, order
ed flowers for hif- fa ther’s hedside.

COLORADO NOT ENTERED
IN SECOND MOTORCADE

j  The CoToraffo chamber of CFrn 
I mere# does not plan to have r'poa- 
sentation in the second agricultural 
motorrade, to  be operated under aut- 
plces of the West Texas chamber ni 
commerce to California, it has hasn 
announced. The icrond cxpeditiim, 
.similar to the one operated a  £aw 
weeks ago, will visit points o f in
terest in California to study the mwL 
try and other special farm p i^ecto .

Office Supplies of all kinds jg 
Reco.'xl offics.

A REifiy /JER-
I sell BEWLEY'S fturtiiteed hlfb-qi 
Fair Price»—

Blue Ribbon Dairy Ration ..$2.35 per
Joy Sweet Feed .. .........  $1.75 per
Blue Ribbon E ff Maab.... .. $3.00 per
Bine Ribbon Hen Scratch . $2.40 per 
Egg Lay Cbick Strater $4.50 

(With Bottemulk and Cod 
Egg Lay Cbick Scratch . $2.1

feed !

hunidr id

bandred

ALL OTHER FEEDS FOR H 0G % |i0RSES, COWS 
AND CHICKENS AT S i M l I ^  PRICES

Jno. A. Thom pson
COLORADO

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S —

tolons were now directing their at« 
tontion to «pending legislation.

Thi- representathre left Colwrade 
Sunday for Dallas and from there 

'continued the trip  to Austin.

Colorado Feed M illing Co.

—Colorado Chamber of Commerc

¿'íííL.
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We Are Home FolKs
Mrs. Housewife, when p  phone your Grocery for Bread-Bs sure to say 
Homo Mado - -  Do net buy shipped in Bread.

Our Sno Flake Bread is the Best —> Our Pastries are Talk of the Town. 
Home-Buy Home Made Goods-Let's All Live at Home. - G .  W. WHITAKER

Bakery
\

make in Colorado is spent in Colorado to build Churches,

V"Ç

Se1 LORlilNE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZOItA UE.\JN

Mre. Dean is also authorized to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
for The Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkey 
Printing Company in Loraine. See her and take your County paper.

Hava year ^ a n a  tu n ad  and rapairod 
aaur.

Placa Y ear Order* \V ith  

COLORADO MUSIC CO.

Clyde Smith. Dec Land, John I.and, 
Roy Baird, A lbert lliser, R. II. Ben
nett, and B. L. Templeton attended 
the annual jret-toirether ineetinK of 
the ex-service men of Mitchell coun
ty a t the Americiin Leffion hut in 
Colorado last Friday niKht.

acres. Ira Coffee and family unll 
move to same soon. . • >

W. J. West and family are mov- 
in« to the W. S. Thomas farm  south 
of town from China Grove this week. 
Mr. Mills and family who have been 
re.sidinK on the Thoma.s farm  arc

H. H. Copeland and wife left Mon- moving to the Dr. T, A. Martin farm 
day on a business mission to Browi. tnear town, west of Lofainc.

Blank bcoka of 
Record office.

all kinds a t  the

f i i ld , ‘where they expect to be g->nv 
all week.

E. J. Adams, who has been home 
due to illness of his family, returned 
to his work at S tanton the fir it of 

 ̂the week.
' Rev. N. K. McGuire, wife and 
j danghter, returned Sunday night 
I from R ochtster, where the pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible school a t 10 a. m. A class 

for every age.
I'rcaehing and communion 11-12 

a. m. Subject for this time, “ Fruit 
Bearing."

Preaching at Landers a t  3 p. m.
With the young people a t C p. m.
Evening gospel service a t 7 ;30. 

Subject, “ The River Jordan.”
Meetings for the week; Ladies’ Bi

ble class Monday a t 3 p. m. Study of 
Proverbs Wednesday nt 7:30 p. m.

W'e had two splendid services last 
Lord’s day. Two were added to the

C arpenter B. Wiikerson is e re c t- ' church. .Vow that the flu is about to
ing a ren t house on the (.eo. .Mahon, pj,g, over, let us enter into the serv- 
farm, near the highway west of town, j ¡ce* with strong and renewed faith.

We welcome your presence.
J. I). HARVEY, .Minister.

Auto Service
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

— TIRES—
■O'"

We make a specially of 
Rt-condilioning your 

Motor

We have the Shop Equip
ment and Mechanics

-------o-------
HUDSON-ESSEX

PARTS
official service

STATON

Tlic very latest in Sun 
Shades for your car 

•------o------
;  b a t t e r y  SERVICE
to«, ' ------ o ------

ir.». hi.0AD SÉRV1CE
Whst ‘

“ ' I D B i l l N ’S 
Senice Station

PHONE 164 
WRECKER SERVICE

Record Want Ads gft results.

was called to the bedside o f  hi.s fa th 
er. ,

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. D. Smith and his 
fa ther, W. Smith, attended the 
funeral of G. T. Scales, who was 
buried ^ t Lubbock Sunday. Mrs.

¡Scale.*, who form erly resided here, 
twill be r. membered as Mrs. R. G.
! Berry, Mr. Sm ith’s sister.»
I The body of Mr.s. Joe V/illiains, 
a.^e 06, who died of pneumonia, ur.

I rived from  Lamesa Sunday and was 
I laid to rest in the Zion Rest cem- 
I etery north of toWn. Funeral serv- 
‘ ices, co.iiducttd’ by Rev. William (’.
I Asbford of Colprado, were held at 

the cemetery a t 4 p.' m. Deceased 
I resided in the community a number 
] of years before moving to Lamesa 
irom . five years ago, and had many 
1 friends in Loraine and vicinity whose 
j sympathy goes out to the bereaved 
J family. Mrs. ria ren ce  I’hclps, Gnlo- 
irad o ; .Mrs. Wells. Knox ( 'ity : Tom 
• Williams of V'ernon, and Roy Wil- 
! liams of Lame.'in are the surviving 
childr« n and were.^)rescnt when death

I .Mr. and .Mrs. I’aul Terrell visited | ,
here from Sweetwater Sunday.

The H. H. Copelands vi.sited in 
I .Merkel .Saturday night and Sunday, 
j Mrs. yirgin\-« Link, teacher of 
: public school music in the Sweet- 
wat r schools, was a guest in the W.
J. Coot home Friday night and ac
companied Mies Ora Coon to .^bilenc, , , ,
where they visited Miss Coon of I , ' " i’ ‘

to be occupied soon as completed.
C ontractor A. G. Furlow and crew

are busy this week unloading ma- i . ------
terial on the ground back of the J. I
W. Fairbairn grocery store building, _ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH^ 
for the erection of a 2uxSfl foot brick , Sunday school at ‘.f:45 a. m., G. B. 
building, which will front north o n i“' ' “^°f’’ superintendent. We are in- 
the new route, of the highway. The ^ delighted with the work
building owned by J. W. Fairbairn, it i ‘I»'»’ *̂»e interest mnnifest-
is understood, has been rerrted, b u tj^ 'i P“ ''‘ the..Sunday school,
no announcement of the business toT^*-’ officers and teachers meeting 
occupy this location has been made.,"®* attended, with a num ber of

excellent reports made.
Morning worshiji, 10:50. Subject, 

“ Christ’s Seco'nd Coming, Prc-.Mil-
II. A. Heights and family vi.sited | 

in Miilland lust Sunday.
Mrs. A. A. Loftin is amomg those 

who has been real sick the past week.
Inez Brians is absent from school, 

due to illness, this week.
— — — o----------

TWENTY-THREE NAMES ON
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Honor students for Colorado High 
School during the past term have 
^ecii announced as follows:

Seniori
Bohanon, Ruby Lee 
Cary, Ina .Mae 
Church, Barton 
Cook, Lenorah'
Gunn, Louise 
Hutchinson, Ilettie  Adele

Robison, J. C,
Shiirtleff, John

Junior*
Costin. M’nrrcn 
Tunnell, Iris 
Whitaker, Mabel

Sophomore*
Cook, .Mary

lenial.”
Evening service 7 o’clock. Theme, 

“The Four-Fold Gospel." The «(ues- 
tion will be answered, VN’hat is the 
Gospel? and are there four distinct 
gospels set forth in the New Testa
ment. ,

The four B. Y. I’. U.’s nu e t a t 6 
o’clock in th e ir respective groups, 
with a general mcetjng in the church 
auditorium at 6:45. 

j There will be our first baptismal
t*l 75Ì‘’̂ ’’̂ '*‘̂ ‘‘ close
‘̂ '. jg lo f  the evening hpur of worship, 
ùo .Visitors are cordially invited to at-

; tend our services.
” . WILLIAM C. ASHFORD, I’astor.

Lumber and Wire

Bianche 
nova 

Noni.-«, E lm ir 
Reid, Freída Merle

Freshmen 
Beal, Frances ,\nn  
Bodzin, Frank 
Henderson, Eleanor 
Joyce, Ililma 
Majors, .Mary France.H

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Our Bible school opens promptly 

at ;i:46.
Try to be on time this Sabbath. 

The .«upcriiitenilent would like to 
have us all there for the opening.

M'orship and reiTKin 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Senior Endeavor at C j>. m.
Junior Endeavor at 5 p. m.
S trangers and visitors are given a 

warm welcome.
W. M. ELLIOTT. I’astor.

PRE-HISTORIC DEPOSITS 
INTEREST JOE FRASER

Joe Fraser, chief clerk a t the Colo
rado postoffico, is turning his a tten 
tion to things other than assortm ent 
of the mails and trying to establish 
an alibi to  satisfy an irate patron 
whose mail order package has failed 
to be delivered with due jiromptness. 
It has developed tha t Fraser is giving 
considerable attention to research 
work having to do with pre-historic 
bones am! fossils which hP ha.s un
earthed near town.

"I have recently found the bones 
of another prehistoric animal near 
town," F raser .said, with an air of 
importance. “ And. the Colorado 
Museum a t Denver is interested in 
the bones I am digging up. They 
seem to believe my find is the re
mains of a bison that roamed hyie 
thousands of years ago."

Fra.ser Is assembling quite a col
lection of these fossils, it is said. Ho 
claims to have recently found some 
sandals, siiid by the postal clerk to 
be 5,000 years of age, and other 
relics of a people living in an un
known age of the past.

There need be no charge that 
Fr.iser is returning to the farm  to 
make a hand, if you happen to  sec 
him hieing to the country with a pick 
and shovel on his back. He is mere
ly seeking new mysteries to conijuer 
in the way of fu.ssils th a t have re
mained hidden under te rra  firm a as 
evidences of animal life in the long 
ago.

PIONEER RESIDENT BURIED
SUNDAY AT LONGf.-.LLOW

Funeral services for Mrs. J. L. 
Williams, form er resident of Mitchell 
county, who died in Lamesa Satur
day, were conducted a t Zion’s Rest 
cemetery near Longfellow Sunday by 
Rev. W. C. .A'hford, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Colorado.

Death followed a few da>s’ illness 
Af pneumonia. Mrs. Williams was 
nearly 05 years of age at the time 
of her di.ath. Besides her husband, 
»ho is survived by fou- children— two 
daughters, Mrs. C. V. Felts of Long
fellow, and Mrs. Earne.^t Wells; two 
.sons, Roy and Tom, of I.4imcsa.

Mr.*. Williams will be remembered 
by .s<‘vcral Mitchell county citizens, 
since she and her husband lived sev
eral ycnr.s in the Longfellow commu
nity before moving to 1-amcsa.

John Summers | 
Leaves For  ̂

Big Markets
John I’. Summers, proprietor oil 

the MoiJ,el Shop, Colorado’s exclusive 
gents’ furnishing store, l i f t  Monday j 
night for the Dallas, St. Louis a n d , 
Chicago markets. '

•Summers expects to be gone about 
a week, and he will purchase a full j 
line of gents’ furnishings and exclu
sive Wibson Bros, haberdashery. |
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CULBERSON COUNTY VOTES 

BONDS TO PAVE BROADWAY

Highway enthusiast.? at Colorado 
are expre.ssing elation over success 
of the road bund election in Culber- 
so.n county last Saturday, in which 
$1,500,000.00 was authorized to pave 
the Broadway of .America across the 
county from east of west.

Advices from \ ’an Horn indicate  ̂
that work of paving the highway is : 
to be rushed to completion. Paving ] 
of the Culberson gap will close one I 
of the few remaining gaps on thi.s i 
highway. !

!»4.75 
'.»2.2 

, 02.5 
03.26 
'.»0.5

w i.e.r w.e., -----  ^ Loohf.V, B!
I .Simmon? University .Saturday night „  ,, ‘1 , , .Melton, (leI and Sunday. ‘
' .1. L. P ra tt and wife visited ve’.'i-
fives in .Snyder Sumluy.

J. M. W instead. A. H. Nelson, wife 
and imti, visited relatives near Viilley 
View .SundNiy.

.MK and Mrs. Dennis Cranfill are 
in Merkel for a few du.v.i visit in the 
lionii' of Mr. and .Mr.s. Bill DuBois.

Mis. A. Phillip* and nephe-w Wul- 
don Smith, returned Sunday from a s n IVELY TAKES POSITION 
business and pleasure trip  nt Tern-; WITH BURTON-LINGO CO.
jile, Houston and Waco.  ̂ ------

T. W atson, form er contractor i Paul .Snively, for several years* Prayer meeting 
for the .\tex  C onstruction C o . ,  ftnd manager of Kockwell Brothers n ta i l  at 7 p. m., 
the .State Highway departm ent, is  ¡umber ynid, has accepted a position 
moving here with hi« fam ily  f r o m  with the Burton-Lingo (!omi>any, ef- 
Abilenc this week and <wrill m ake the feetive Jan uarv 1.5, It. O. Pearson,
Watson farm , Tvest o f  tow n, th e ir m anager of the la tter, announced 
home, where Mr. .W’atson’Will bc CD-.Tueviay. 
gaged in farm ing, ?

rivde Smith and Dee Lanl have

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School, 11:45 a. m.. W. W. 

I’orter, .Supt.
Preaching .«ervices 11 a. m. and 

7 j>. m. Sulijeet of morning strm on, 
"I Must Work While It Is Day." 
Evening subject, “ A Very Wi.se 
F'ool." Tliis evening st-rmon is on 
Solomon and there will be special 
music at both hours.

ouch Wedne.silay

•\. K. EWELL, i’astor.

ADULT B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

SECRETARY GREENE ATTENDS 
FAIR MEETING IN DALLAS

.Secretary J. II. (ireeiu* of the 
chamber of commerce, l i f t  Thursday 
night for Dallas, where he i* attend
ing annual meeting of the Texas Fair 
Secretaries’ a.Hsociational meeting to 
day at the Adolphus Hotel, .(¡leene 
slates that plans are being form ulat
ed for conducting a fa ir here next 
Fall.

CHILD OF MR. AND MRS.
C. W. IGLEHART DIES

Eldnor Fae, thrt4-year-old daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Iglchart 
of Colorado, succumbed to pneumo
nia last Thursday.

Funeral services and intirm eiit 
were held a t the 1. O. O. K. cemetery 
Thursday, with Rev. A. 
charge.

—  - -o ---------—

UNCLE OF L. J. TAYLOR IS
BURIED IN LUBBOCK SUNDAY

You can’t tell from looking' 
at a house how far the

rent will jump

ji'

t e INDOV^

D, Leach^in

pui cha<i'd a business lot east of the ! 
First .State Hank, on the proposed 
route of the new highway.

T. .1. i'offee has bought the Bert 
Trammel faim, roiisiating of 200

For colds, grip 
and flu take.

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

G)lorado, Texas
ReSeves tíie congestion, 
prevents com plications,
and hasten» recovery*

I’rogiani for .‘<unday, Jan. 20:
Opening .-<ong. “ The King’s Bu.si- 

ne.ss."
Prayer.
Solo-^.Mr>, Wilkins.
The introduction.
Great Men Have Their Double-i- 

.Mr.s. Liiekey.
.Soul Freedom in the .Scripture— 

Mi.ss Allen.
Follow Our Infallible Guide— Mrs. 

Whitaker.
.Separation of Church ami .State— 

Mr. Bennett.
History -Made in Holland, Church 

.Membership, Personal and V’oluntary 
— Kirby Rice,

Life a Test of Religion, A|»pHes 
•Mso to Training— Mr. Bennett,

Song, “ I l,i\<' for Him.’’

EL PASO PAPERS BOUGHT
BY NUNN AND RODERICK

H. D. Slater, owner, editin' and 
¡lublisher of the El Paso Herald for j 
31 years, announced Tuesday that he 
had sold the Herald and the Times, 
which he acquired three ye'ars ago, 
to J. Lindsey Nunn of Amarillo and 
Dorrance I). Roderick of Lubbork, 
according to inform ation r'.eeiveil in 
Colorado.

1 The new owners will take over the 
i newspapers February 1 and Roderick 
; will become president anil publi.shcr 
; of the corporation. S later will re- 
I tire.

Nunn and Roderick are a.^soeiated 
■ in the ownership of 10 other Texas 
daily and wei;kly newspaper.?, inclinl- 
ing the Lubbock Avalanche and Lub
bock Journ.'il.

Funeral services were held .Sunday 
afternoon in Lubbock for George T. 
Scale.s, 61, manager of the Lyric an 1 
Kix Theatres of that place and an 
uncle of L. J, Taylor of Colorado.

Mr. Scales died .Satir'day following 
an o|)eration for ap|>endieitis. His 
widow and two daughters i^urvive.

I •
WORD OF THANKS

43

GIVE YOUR HOUSE 

GOOD BONES f  »

Any time you t iy  t o / l i g h t e i ^ p  o 

the cost of lu m b tr  for yo>jf homi» 

ur building, you a r f  plaving a Lig.
t

joke on yourself. , If >ou'}4lun 
$

• I
give your hyjjiiy food bones i t ’HJ|i

likel.v shake itsid^’ to pieces with|^
Ji [if'strueturu l rheumatism. But gooilpl -ift 

LU.MBER iloesn'l cost aii> more,,
•* I • 2and we can ¡irove it, ■«* -

i Lumber Qa

MRS. TOM GRANT SUCCUMBS 
AT C. L. ROOT HOSPITJ

Words ran not express our aiipre- 
■iation to the kind friends who came 
iml helped u.s through the illnes.s and 
lenlh of our ilurling baby.

We ul.so wish to thank you for the | ------  •*«
many beautiful floral offerings. I -Mrs. l.ennie E tta Grant, wife)

May God bids.? you. ^Tom Grunt, diwi at the C. L. R ^ t
Itp  .Mr. and Mr.?. ( .  W. l(7lchart. j jjm pjjgi ¡„ Colorado Tue.sday,

---  .. --- _____ I • J
Ifuniral  service? were held in iiO*

CARD OF THANKS
We wi'h to thank all our friend^ 

who were so kind to u.s, by giving, 
doing, and symiiathizing during the 
illness ai^d death of our baby.
Itc .Mr. ami .Mrs, Earl Hammond.,

held in 
Rev. E. 0.

in
services were 

ruine \Vedne.sda>, with 
Stewert in charge. / *

Deceased was but 23 years of agfe, 
and was the «laughter of P. A. Oavla 
of this county. . '

WILL GO TO WORK WHEN
FIELD DRIES FROM RAIN

T - P  GAS ASI) o n .  PROOGCrS
Y-P A*ro Oil* Miadv from 100 p»r cant pure paraffine-ba*e Ranger crude from our own well», 

pvm^od tkroogh oOr own pipe line, uomixed and uncontem iealed by other crude».
T-P Aero Oil» ere eew product», m anufactured in our Fort Worth, Texa», refinery, the mo»4 

modern and complete of ita kind in cxi»tence.

The All Weather Motor OiU

l^one Wolf Service Station
Next to Lone WoH Bridge • ^

“ 1 ai|i going to go to work in dead 
i earnest preparing my lands for an
o ther crop,. ju»(;,as soon as the ground 
drie* su ffiden tlv  to a.ssure th a t I 

 ̂ will hot bog do« n upon entering tho 
field,” 'Joe Shopinird, farm er of a 
few mile* northeast, promised while 
here recently. -

Uncle Dick A rnett seemed to doubt 
the statem ent, however, and gave 
encouragement to the charge .^ a t  
"Shep" did not intend to go to w^rk 

, in such haste, but was merely play- 
‘ ing for more time in which to keep 

away from ihe.jUities of farm work 
and come to Itiwii. '

Dependable Tire Service
Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes 

Are Dependable, so is our service
■f

We are the oldest Tire House in Colorado and are proud of our record of years of

DEPEMliHLE SERVICE
i

Trade in Your Old Tire for New Ones
We allow you a fair price on all old tires and at the sa'me time the new ones are

PRICED RE.4SOAABLE 
AUTO ACCbsORIES OF ALL KINDS 

EXPERT TIRE REPAIR AAD VILCAISIZIXI^

WomacR — Neff
ED WOMACK Phone 505 PAT NEFF

j
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V • wp IIEjTS OP TEKiS
Woodward Measure Will Be 

5 .* Passed, Is Belief Of
Chamber Head

»roved Airport Are ! 3 MILES HEW BRiOE ON
Cited by Cham})er Aviation Head] HIBIIWiY IS COMPLETED

oy TliOEHS COMPINyColorado by all means ontpr described activities of the D epart-j
!at once upon the project of providing: ment of Commerce in aviation mat-, j
|»deoiiate airport facilities here. L. ters and sketched the m ajor needs in i Work Will Be
B. Elliott, chairm an of the aviation locatinR airports. D L ,4 T  A F  I

idepartm ent of the Colorado Chamber j “ The Monday afternoon scs-sion o f, IxU S neu lO  A n  t , a r l y  
I of Commerce, declared followinR his the school was featured l>* li'Clures i

The water priority bill, recently in
troduced in the senate by Senator 
W alter C. Woodward of Coleman is 
a measure of considerable import to 
the inlorcst.s of Wc.-'t Texas and 
should be enacted into law, Dr. I’. C.

j I •lin n Wi'Jnesday from Fort Worth 
where he and J. H. Greene, secretary

Completion
on airplane nomenclature, aerody
numics, and air mail operation. Fol-j Completion of three miles of new 

of the chamber, attended the avia- lowing: the lectures at the Associa- ifrrade on lliiihway No. I between
tion of Commerce auditorium , the MorK-ui Creek and Westbrook is an- 
student.s were apitiiin taken to the mu-'nounce«l hy the contractors, the Tih- 

That aviation is rapidly assuminjr I nicipal airiiort where an inspection ,belts Construction Company, corpor- 
an im portant place in the commercial i of the shops was made. ntion havinj: contract from ,<tate
affair.; of the country was ev id en t’ bamiuet at the Texas at 7 .¡lO hitrhway departm ent to construct

tion school spon.sored by Texas .\ir 
Traiisi>ori, Inc.

Remaniré Touching Ufé of Tex
Rickard Recalled in Co«

nurce officials and
party

nipl t followed hy a 
t the .Majcj'.ie, were

Coleman, president of the f olr-riulo j <i.,ys Sessitm, at-I „ ’clock Monday
chamber of commerce, stated this tended by forty chamber of com-Jthtatre 
week. Dr. Coleman, a vice president 
i<f the West Texas chamber of com
merce and who acted as i hairmayi o f ; from West Texas, KIHott stated. K! 
the special committe from t W  or-; [¡„tt reiterated his former statement 
«anization that demaitdi d and ■oistain-̂  that the Texas Ai - Transport will
ed moihfication of water riKOt.s con- ',,hortly inauRUt ate reRulnr mail, ex- of airplane acci.lents and the
tr.acts held liy the Insull interest.^ is|,„.,,ss and p„.-seriRer serviee bi tween „„.thods employed at flyiiiR

newspaper men Iflonjnjr features of the day.
»if the State, the most of whom were , i.„nveMed at S a. m.

Tuesday at the Association <if Com- 
nterce, where Icctuies were Riven on

n«?w Rrades and drainaRe structures 
on this (lesiRnation from Westlirook 
cast to the Mitehell-N'olaii county 
line, a di.stance »if twenty-one and 
onc-half mile.s. (Vunpletion of the 
Rf.'uie an»l draimiRe s tructures  i.nto

.\ romantic but traRic story con
nected with the early life of “Tex” 
Rickard, sport.s promoter who died 
last week in Fiorida, has been recall*' 
ed to the niemo'‘y of Mr. and .Mrs. 
II. H. nroa»ldus of Colora»lo, who 
were will ac(|uiiinted with the first 
Mrs. Kickanl before her mnrriaRi*. 
Their memory »if the Inchlents of the 
affa ir has been freshened hy rc.ad- 
inR the various sketches of Rickard’s 
caily life which have appeared ii\ 
many papers since his death.

Both Mr. an»l .Mrs. Brouddiis lived 
in Cooper, Texas, before they were 
married, and .Mrs. ilroiuidus was th«' 
dauRhter of Dr. T, I,. F'dwards, now

T'jlsa, Dallas, Fort Worth,
^  El Paso, Los AngelcA

TEXAS COACH
Serving West Texas”
jach Sarvic« *ia Waal Tamaa C
A Pickwick C-oackaa .
^ L E — EFFECTIVE DATE N O ^ t

act than L«ona, who spenE 's 3^14
months of each year in Cooper iii'inv
home of another physician. l>«av»..o I r v  • 1__T. fTAii^a
the difference in their ages. ho»r.vc,. | C H v id c n d s

Period Fufi

With exccptloii
!>s wn
; a r s .

the two came to know .each other b - 
cause of the friend-ship of their phy
sician fathers and heraifs* of the 
close l»ond between physicians in that
town in those days, ^

The st»>ry will b t rememhered by | M artin as «ssista»— TkrM i«|^1 
several Coloradoan* other than Mr. j City .National Bafl 
and Mrs. Rroaddu* who lived in I official roster of e 
Ctioper or hiul relatives there in those Colorado
»lays. It seems that there was a 
you HR man, whose name Is left un- 
t»>l»i, the sou of still another physi
cian of i.'ooper. He was in love with

naviRation, meteofol».R.v. cau.»e and , ]
became .Mrs. Rickard.

JU.1 RC C. (\ Thomp.^on .stated Tue.s I » r̂i'addu.s wa.s of a y.iuiiRcr

watchinR proRie.ss of the bill closely., Worth and El Paso and th a’. j<cho»il.“. The school closed Tue.sdny
»lay.

JudRe
Protection ».f an inalienable right ¡those cities affor.linR the l.est «irp»irl |„ ,t ,-rno,in  with an exam ination.” con- contractors 

to u.se the ir  own w ater— a (iod-Riv» n , f^ejiities will he Ri.ven first ‘’" n s id e i - j |,2|ij„tt.
privilcRe— mu.st be reu!iz.e<l to Ih e ja i io n ,  all other thitiRs beinR eijual. j 
people of West Texas. Dr. Coleman | «peakipR of the aviati.m school, 
avers. OwinR to the fact tha t t l ' ‘*j^jr, Flliiott said 
measure is foundu»! upon the ver.\ i
basic l»l•incil)l«■ of justice and demo-1 . i ■ . i i
cratic Rovernmwit he optim isiica lly . , ^
, 4U . 1 1 1 4 . .¡-I „ r... Tuesday to about 1 0  representatives,believe.* that hibliie-f opposiii» n fos- , • i u i r 1, , , • 1 ■ 4 7  f „ f  « 1  newspapers and chamb»-rs of rom-terod hy special interests of some of i . i
the larRtr corporations will fail in its

Thompson >lated 
had reiontly

that the 
Yeceived

“The whvs and wherefore.* of av

attem pt to Rain suffic ient suiiixiit ai, 
Austin to cndanRcr passage of the 
proposed statute.

“The bill aS intr<>iluc*’il .»y Senatuf 
Wooilward has the cndorsi ment of 
the West Texas chamber of, coiv- 
m tree, and 1 have st-onR reason to 
believe this Rrent rc-'ional orRiiniza

itierce in Texas, who were in F'ort 
Worth attending the two-day avia
tion- school sponsored liy Texas ,-Xir 

iTrnnsjiort, Inc., o|)»-at'jrs of tw i 
South Texas tiir mail routes.

".Vlajority »if the represi ntatives at 
-the school were from West Texas and 
|cvinc»'ii .* kec\i interest in oi-Rani/,a--j 
lion pnililenn of a»ro club-- and tl.«‘

t

tion * ill use its best influence to oh-, •'Rst meiho.is for selecting and main
tain pussHRC of same," Dr. Colenmn j *‘*biinR aii|)o .t. .
sni»l. The long-drawn out f ghl af-i “Object of .the school, whiili was 
fccting water rights along the Colo-, the fir^t of its l.viie ever held in the

three cars of s tructura l steel f»ir use 
in drainaRe s tructu res  to lie huil 
between We.stbrook and the .Nolan 

j county line. Two car.s of this ma- 
! terial were unloaded at Colorado an»l 
one car at Eoraine. The Riade is to 

tha complete»! within 17.I  W'irking 
»lays from December I.'>, last, luite of 
contract.

f In addition to.chunRe of locution 
—  made by »lepartnx'nt engineiTs tu*-

Owners and operutor.s of motor ve-. tween .Morgan Creek and Westbrook.
hides which arc still .Iclimiucnt ns to « nuiterial change in the hiRh%wiy 

. , 4, .. /. .»Ic.signntion h»»s liecn made at Lo.pavnunt of ll'2!t rcRistration fees,' » 4U - 4 4 u -' • raine. .\nothcr iniportant ehange is
ha»l better have thcs»‘ maehines (*„|oi-ndo city limits near
»■(Mipl »'ll with rei'.ulalion black and the cemetery, where the right-angle 
yellov. license numbers by next .M»m- turn  at intersection of Highway N'o.

.̂  Sheriffs Department 
Enforce Automobile 
Registration Statute

Hickory St. Paving 
Plans Are Ready,

• '  I

Engineer Reports

made by l^tockhoi<h*W •  
stitutions in annual t e «  
recently. All o ther 
fit»! with the banka Jai 
retained.

Official* elected by 
National Bank w e rt;  R- 
chairman of the buaftl:

prominent families of long standing Thom**
'and  a high degret* of culture and r,.. president; C. M, Adam*

dead. Dr. Fidwnrds was a close fri»’nd , np,| been x'ngaged t»» her
of Dr. S. .1. Bettick ol Henrietta, I several year*. Their inarriaRe 
fatlu-r of Leona Bettick who later „.„y post|ioned imb'finitely becausewas

of the young man's ill health, hut 
their romance was knPwn to all the 
citizens, both being member* of very

bi'th popular ini^*^” ^'

.^outh, wn.s to fumiliari;;»' newspaper 
writers and chamber of conmie ê 
cy-.rUtiv»'.-» »if the State with aiT,in.«u- 

re r tr ic t; ticnl nomenclature* an»l some of Ike 
major aviation problems.

■‘Short' flights for every ‘student’ 
enrolled in tlie school were the fir.st 
order of liusincss .Monday. Eveiy 
per.son inrollcd in the .•»chool was 

Iward is »•<inccde»l the taken ui». many of them f»ir the fi“st 
per hou-e of the lis t  time, and the instnim ent boaril, use 

Jalure. He is known t»i b« th e 'o f  the stick un»l other elements of 
Lil spokesman of Governor Dan flight were explained.

In addition he is baektd by. “ Foi'»5wlng the flying, stu»lenl.-» 
rmlncH sentiment throughout w ire brought into the city and .at the 

iTexas, adding much to hi.- .-Vssociatii'n of t.'ommcrcc listened to

rndo river watershed, in which tne 
Colora»lo man figiirnl eonspicuoj.sly. 
is well remembered he.'»'.

The hill would grca'.ly 
^wers »if the State Imard »if water 

rineers and niak»' certain that do- 
[.-»tic, irrigation and municipal 

ill be made superior to p»/w- 
jrpose.s.

day morning, or else tell it to the 
judg»'. The sh. riff 's  departm i'nl will 
begin rig »1 enforcem ent of this 
statut»* <in that »l-ite. Sheriff Dick 
Gregory announced Thur;.»lny. ■

101, leading n»irth to Sny»ler, is to 
be eliminate»!.

Krom Westbr«iok west to Howard 
»•»»iinty the miles of gra»li‘ i*
ready for surfacing, Thompson stat-

IMans and specifications far pav
ing on Hickory street, »inlereil s»»m • 
time ago by the city, have been c«'m- 
pletul hy the engine»T, F’. F'. Du- 
Bose, it was announced .Monday by 
City Secretary L. .\. Costin, DuBuse 
is expected t»i arrive in Colorad»» next 
week from Shamrock.

Th«- new paving to lie ordered hy 
the city »'Xtends over eight block* »in 
Hiciuiry, from .Second ts  Ninth 
.streets, inclusive. Specification* as 
to type of paving to be ordered will 
not be determined until a fte r bids 
are con.-4idvr«>«l. Contraclor* will be 
authorized to submit bi»ts ou brick, 
asphalt, concrete ami other standard 
types of surfacing.

This is the first street paving or-

j spectnlijlity, an»l 
their own right.* I

I There came a time, however, when ! 
Leoiiu returned to her home in Hen- I 
rietta a fte r a vi.sit in Cooper, and al- , 
most the next news was that ,ihe had 
elope»l with a practically unknown ' 
y»iung cow'boy called Dink Rirkanl, 
which wirf the name hy which all i

Flarnaat, vk
jJoc H. Smoot, cnahier; 
land, assistant cashier: G 
aisistunt cashier, and Dî - ; 
man.

Officer* elected by 
tional Hank were C- H. L ' 
dent; D. N, A rn e tt, vie 
T. W. Stoneroad, J t , ,  al

1 • 11 1 .u 1. -president; J. C. PritflheTexan* originally know the man who ' , , , ,, .......... . . ................ u i-i.................I iT. A. Richardson, aaalstlater became famous as Tex Rickard 
The courtship hu«f been a whirlwinil 
affair, and new* of the marriage 
stirred the whole town »if C»iopi-r. 
,\o one had »-ver expect»-»! Lvona to 

I marry anyone but the physivytn'» 
son, and the whole town i».vmpathi*e<l 
with him, for he wa.< well-like<l. 
L tona’s marriage to the han»lionie 
y»iung Dink was not always smfle.i 
upon, for in those »lay* a large 
amount of *tr»-*s was lai»l upon fam-j 
By ctinnections, and he wa* not .a

»■»I. The high'vay will be paved with 
The law specific* that all nutomof ciincrete over thi* section, contract 

biles, motor busses, truck* and »ith»T for whi«-h wa* aw:ir«le»l a few w eeks ! | |,y jj,,. city for *o;ne time. .A
motor-driven vehicles mu.*t bt regís-^ago to David H. Ryan of San Angelo, yyuVs ag»i, at. the time the first
tered us provided hy law hy January This work is to he started April 1 an»l jutieel paving was onlcred, several

100 working

tyiato

1. The sheriff, how-ever, ha* seen be completed, within 
fit to alhiw twenty days of grace to »lays.
the local public. The T iblutt*  company plan start-

Saturilu.v wa* a busy »lay at the ¡„j, f„m- adilitional c-ews at an early ¡the first |iaving project extend«»! into 
tux collector’* office. For hour.* a »Jut», and both tiu- highway »Icpart-; the risidence secti»»n.
line of »'ur owners stood about th»' „lent an»l county officials will co-i - ■ — ----- o------- —  —

j courthou«e corri»lor an»l in the ful'*' operate to th* c»m  of completing the 
lector .* »iffice aw aiting  their  tu rn  to without delay, Thompson state»!.

I )iny lh<- fi-e and uh^ii^n license pint»'»
f»ir the new v»'ar

ulitMn I
. T m t Ixisin»-*.* wasdeman»ling legislati»»n t.> rorm.il u»ldrc.ise* »if weleome. The i 

protect the public, not principal mhlrcs* was made hy H. B. ! good may bi- attcsleil in the fact that 
est Texas, but of the »n- I'entlund. »upervising inspector of ; a total of $.’l,70;i.00 wa* taken in 
a* to use of water falling the Department of rom m e-ce in T< x-¡»luring the day in exchange for regis-

blctck* in the business »listrict w«-re 
*uriact-d with W arrenite Rltulithie, 
The Hickory street contract will be

NAME USED ILLEGALLY 
ABILENE MAN CHARGES

son,
S. A. Martin, assistan t c 
Mulfj»-n, and U. D. Wul 
Lasky, .Arnett, Stonaro 
M ulfjen and U. Ü, W 
tute the dire/t»irate. ^

The banks declare, 
semi-annual dividends 
the business passed b, 
meeting. The City N 
•leclared a dividend ot. 
and the C»iIorado Nath 
»iividen»! of H per cené

intmilier of an ol»l »-»tablished family ¡ perio»!. ^
us hers was, nor a* the one of the s t OCKER HOCS C A I ^  ’ 
»lisappointed lover. ( RAPIDLY ON SE-

N«rithcr Mr. nor .Mrs. Rickut»! ever ¡ —
came to Cooper a fte r the marriag«-. I FI. D. Roach of Payne .
.Mrs. Rickard died a little more than Is using a self fender for hi. 
a year later, and wa* shortly follow-, the eight head are gaiíli». 
e»l in death by her infant ton. It'rap id ly . The (^«d«»r U n w  
wo* then that the broken-hearted ¡long and haa tw» coittpartMwn 
Uink Rickard, having nothing to hold of which ia filled wn^gtrow m l 
him in Texaa, followed the gold rush and the othe- with Unliirge. T 
to Alaska, and th»ire started th u 'th e  fifth self f e e d ^  to  ̂ b f  Hpl 
building t»C the reputation which later j Payne enmmuDly 
made the name »>f Tex Rirkar»L months.

»«r»

Fir own land*. !a» and Oklahoma. Pentland briefly i tration fee*.

II
îïfeÇF,? "o Substitute for Experience-

^  m e - .

National Farm Loan 
Association Closes 

Good 'Year Here

 ̂known the world over.
- ■ *~ The man to whom she was engage»!

(’olorado vemlor* of patent medi-i before she marrie»! Rickard lived
'cine limi curative elixiora might do 
well to b»- certain that »-nditrsemenls 

I giving testimony a* to unusual rura- 
‘ rtve power* of their wares ar«> genu- 

'.»■in»-. .At least, an 
.Miilenç wrves noli

m»-(licinc advertise 
One »»f Jh»- best years in history ofl.m  refer» nec, is a 

till- u**ociiiti»in is rhiilk»»! up by o f - lutate* that a»l»litiu 
fieial.s of the Coliirn»1»i -Natitiiial F'nrm ¡ „„ his name will 
Loan A<wueiuti»i'n a* the rerortl

rate citizen of 
that a re r'a in  

citing him 
an»l further 
f rlngcnu-nts 

flcient esus»-

n»-hicvf»l »luring l¡i‘.¡H.
■f<ir proserution.
I

until about fifteen years ago, and 
much »if hi* later years were spent 
on aoni«i ranch near Cnlnndn, where' 
he sought to rec»»ver his health.

The first feeder tjrai» built by ^ .
Burk, principal at> Payne, and 
hoga gained no w itj that .Fthert ar^s 
using the same r^A iad. One of 
Burk's young p i n  gained 4S pMaMbl^ 
in 27 day* afte r tip etarted uiang 
feeder. _J

It apiK-ars that »me of the p»ipular-1 
A. A. D»)rn, secretary-man.-iger of i jy udvertise»! remedies w»»s ndver-, 

the a*sociuti<in, .*tate»l Tuc*<lay th a t|( |„ ,., | ¡p .Abilene paper <iver signa-• 
the fnrm financing unit was entering 1 m re »if the citiz»-n." He writes the .
upon the new year with an outlook 
of prclentiou* »iptimism. "W e owe 
nothing, have no »lefiinct loan ur-

paper derluring that he never author-1 
ize»l the enil»)rsement in th»' first ¡ 
place, and, in the ai rund place, is n->t’

X

t í .

CONOCO J^GQdership
covers almost 
half a century
Such leadersiiip must be earned.
It comes from the proper coor
dination of resources, engineer
ing skill and marketing facilities 
plus that willingness to serve for 
which the Conoco name has 
always stood.
Today, as always, Conoco atands for highest quality 
and unsurpassed service. ,

counts an»l the Ixiar'l will be in line |.'uffering from the maindy <!esrribe»l j
So »leelare a Hubstantial »iivi»len»l 
when they meet Friday,” he stated.

Hoard members elected at the re
cent annual business meeting of th<- 
n*.*ociatiun inrlu»ie .ludge f .  C. 
Th»impson, D. H. .Snyder, ,1. R. ro»m, 
I. K. Gailey, J. R. Oglesby, R. A. 
Hood, an»l N. T. Womack. There 
were all re-»jected from la.«t year.

a* having him near the grave an»l j 
from which he was rescue»! by a few 
(loses of the newly-foun»l elixir.

“ I have nev» r purchased a botl!»-, 
of the r»-nn-<ly menli»me»l,” he write*. 

"N eith er have I ever suffered from 
the chronic ailments mention»-«!. I | 
take this opportunity t»i state that i 

iUiyone else using iny name for ad- ; 
The boaril will meet at offices of vertising purposes will be pro»erute»l ' 

the Association in the court house without further notice.” y
F'riday to elect officials for the en-

i suing year and attenil to such »»ther AND IA DAYS GIVEN 
ibusiniss as may properly come up. •; MEXICAN BY THOMPSON
; Policies affecting the placing of
i loans for l!(21l are to be outline»! at | I’ ¡fly »lollar* and Ifi days, said 
'th e  meeting F’riday. I • ’* K»-viria, Mex-
! . 4- . . lean woman chargeil with malprac-' The association, organized in D ili, _ » # _ i .» ̂ 4 tice. r»-ceive»l sentence before Judgehas loaned a tijpal of | 7,>0,00<l.00 to _. _  ,I ,  ,  II 4 4. 4. 4». 4 Thompson Tuesilay morning. Thefarm ers of .Mltchel county. t)f that ' . » i i . i4 •  II. n 4. u » I ¡woman, according to evidence In tro -)
^amount, $1!.5,000.0( has been r»-paulj witnesses, had been*
I The association.has the un..,u. record through
of never entering a »l«-funct loan a»;-, , i. . ... iiI ^ i repri-sentations that she was-a medi-

. ' '“ I h»-aler of super-human »lualitie*.
The woman wa* arrested on in-

COLORADO CLUB WOMEN '  formation furnished the county at-
TO ATTEND STATE MEET torney's office by victims of

——  - woman. .She would visit an ailing jj
An educational conference, the fellow countryman, entice him with •

first ever called by the .State F’cdera-1 her alluring spells, and a fte r exact
tion of Women’s rluhs, will be called ¡ng a fee of from IIS.OO to lAO.OO,'
hy tha t organizati»in imm»-diatHy fol-''j U-bv»- the “patient” a sntall b»>ttle of
lowing the State board meeting of . her healing elixir and hie away in
the F’edcratlon in Au.stin, January %|u»>|it nj another victim. i
•¿it, ------------- 0-------------

Kansas C ity  Life 
Insurance Co.

Withei its 38,500 Texas Policyhol4frt 
and all its Texas friends a Happy knd 
Prosperous New Yeir!

TEXAS RECORD
SAT.SOO.

MISS BROADDUS TAKES
POSITION IN FORT WORTH

THE

.Miss .Mary Broaddus left T uesday ' 
to accept a position with the National ' 
FIdueator’s As»»»ciation, the F't. Worth

OTOR FUEL
*1  Starting 

l^AccelcrAtion 
jPower and 

M i l e a g e

•Mr*. II. B. Broaddus of f »dorado 
is a member of the »State board, and 

' will probably be In attendance nt 
; both meetings. At the c»)nfer« nce 
I will be member* of the State F'edera- 
¡tion board, those members of the 
' legislature especially con«-« rned with branch, for a short time.
; educational problems, and president* .Mia* Broaddus ha* been conduct- 
and regent* of d ifferen t schools over ing a *cho»d of expreision in Colorado 

I the State. 'th is  yea / until recently when she
’ The purpose of the confer»nee will 'gave up that work to fill the po*it!»jn 
¡be to discuss plan* for »*ducation«l ,offered her in F'ort M’orth. The finn 
j Improvement ^  the .‘!t*te and to for which she is to work is a well- 
make plan* for putting ove- nece»»- known one in educational circles, and 
sary ^legislation. jits headquarters'Bre at IJallas.

Total Ifitorsncc in Forco in Toaa*
Policy holder, in Taan. 38,500 

Paid Tosa. Beneficiario, on Policio., ovor. $18,400.000.00 
Money now loanod by Companv in T o ss ., over f t t , 0oo,e8o.oc

There an- only It) cities im Texas whose p<>pu)gtiwii 
the numht-r nf Kansas City |.ife  policyhohleiA in th« 8104«,

Only one Tjsxas bank has res»>ui»t.-|>s c»|uay\s» Ih» «a*yi  ̂
Kansas City Life. '  ■». y

Kansas City Life believes in Texas, as »»viA-m-gd by X  
amount »f mon»-y loaned in the .State; in v e s tn m ^  in Te 
securities fa r «xceenjlng the am»>unt rt»»|ulrad b f l f c r .

COMPANY RECOR&
Total Insnranco in Fnreo $ 3 |

Total Company A t.e t., $58,000,OOOJ
The Kansas City Life Insurance Companj 

pr«igr«-s*ivi- legal reserve, old life inaurar 
a tlra i tive polici»** at low n»-t c»>*t.

REPRESENTATIVE W ^ l
Correspontlence Inviten! from m enB

tractive agency con trac t^^ ib eF a l
fcitable renewals. Froo»
inenraneo soiling.^

THE 0. SAM a
(Succe8s»>ni to the 

STATE MANACl 
Magnolia

Sign Namo Hora
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■~r-m

f/ t í  M t «I* tqr 
A )lcen«  itt6 

[ d riveti, Í8 alKO | 
bi« mention and j 

enríe». |
S ta r  Telejei'ani, 

North, Jr., one | 
Hlliant editorial 
Folkiwmir treatise . 

Its editorial |

Mtora W irtf of Se- 
of Coleman to 

autontnbile drivera’ 
I, hav-iitK “ Rot the 

meaaurea ronteni- 
aame purpoae, likely 

> Vasia for the measure 
certain to be enact- 
ture at the present 

Jil the welter of hiirhway 
(rmulated and to  he for- 
• seems a general aRree- 
rlvers’ heense In.w ia a 

Lty of traffic  regulation.

■ti.-
_  ' t M «  mil

S~  l.,e]ri8la to r a ____
* with details of tlii 'o p e j^ - 
Hiena* plain i

•Voodward-Wirtx bill jrivhs 
mphasis to the ccvocatiun 

rtt which ia the very heart Al 
tije d rlrera’ licens» plan. Police ex- 
perienc* ha» dem onstrated tha t th e re  
is relatively little benefit to  be ob
tained from a license law in the way 
of weedinx out un /it drivers throufih 
whatever examination may be re
quired as a prerequiaite fo r ohtain- 
insf the privilege of driving. The 
num ber of persons who can not pass 
as s tiff  an examination as reason
ableness would perm it is very small. 
In addition there always creeps in 
iaxuess on the part of the examin
ing and issuing agencies. Thus a 
drivers’ license law which does not 
contain provisions for suspension or 
revocation is nothing more than a 
nuisance to automobile owners, its 
sole e ffec t being to cause bother and 
expense in obtaining the licenses.

“ But police experience everywhere 
has dem onstrated th a t the loss of the 
privilege of driving, tem porarily for 
m inor and perm anently for m ajor of- 
fen.ses against safety laws, i.i a most 
effective deterren t to such offenses.

‘l i z .v b k t h  A r D F N ’S

Bedtime '¡Watmerit
■}
. . .  is based on th ree  fundam en tal s tep s— C lcans- 
bift, Toning and N ourish ing . 'I 'hese step s  supp ly  

-every need o f the skin to  k e e p .it  clear, firm  and  
smooth. K lizabeth .Arden recom m ends fo r y o u r /  
cam  ̂o f  the skin a t  n ig h t;

anttnl Cream. 
Ktmi-ifc<. iiiiptirities f f m  
th e  jif rc s , so ften s  and  
soothel^ the skin, leaves it 
pure Aiul receptive, f i ,
f l . f . b V -
VVastiaaijlrdcnaMinTonie.
Wakens''swift circulation.

firms and whitens the skin, 
keeps it clear and fine. 
»5c, Fj .tc.
^ ens(ianOran|e5kiii Food. 
The Iwst deep tissue build
er, nourishes the skin, fills 
o u t lines gnd w rinkles. 
«1, f i . - t ,  Í 4. : 5i

KtitAligTH .Aai)KN*s I'rtietiau Toilet Preparations 
are on tale at

CROSTHWAITE DRUG COMPANY

,, * f i d d l e r . n r n ^  hmnvn a s ’’
,/Wka p ro l^ ^ H F R  this rash Afeairo right àiliïlea, when, \ftthnut a

rtowiaa. usfzo. .• .., _  t  «1»  from the so« m eat's yarning, fathed- opened Hie
Lpfls will wwtew'Wlitep*’ at a i n m a  standing it gave any kind of a 'd o o r ami aurvc.vttl nu- fiom head to 

C«aawiuence« of mis- ; r^^-eyt><i fiddler tha t could teaaa foot. He a ked me a few pointed
conduct arc to keep >>>« from the ' “ B llckjack t t r # e "  or the “ I te v irs iq u y ri’diA l;., *o h .\v, when and wh?ro
wheel. i l tr e lm ’’ fivirti the dark depths of any ' b ^ d  golley that fiddle, and advised

“The d ra ft of the Woodward-j old iflddle that happened to be hang-¡¿o  by w ly of kindly admonition to 
W irU bill as carried in the news d is -( in»/around; lk.a)| him lo th ing  but strsightfonvard
patches seems to contain no pravi-i f t  was my fkther’s influence) aid-jf«pts in t i e  ca»o and to leave off all 
■sion for suspension of license, as a etlj by a sturdy* old‘fashioned quirt. Ifjjils and lmbellishnients, as the hour 
middle-ground penalty for offenses | tha t caused me to reliietantly lay! was late. ]
which might not justify  perm anent j d^wii the elassit fiddle and strike uj Gontle ie a d v , kindly permit me 
revocation. The Legiidature likely I £dx trot to the cotton patch as it to skip over about five pages of this 
will find it atlvantagcous to insert j Were. ¡narrative and hurry on to a conciu-

] My fa ther was a plain, sturdy man,lgi„n. .Suffice it to .^ay th a t when I 
wjth no ta r  for music, and looked'yielded to my farher’ -. » arnest solici- 
down upon all fiddlers with the same .tations to tell him the plain, iinvar- 
contempt that a Digger Indian would jnishid truth and nothing hut the
regard a plug hat or tooth b ru sh .'tru th , he and the family quirt be-

l.^fter year.» of perseverance I sue-1 tunic extremely energetic, while ! 
ceeded in becomihg the sole owner of practiced dancing jigs all over the 
a venerable decrepit old“ fiddle that barn.
was suffering from .spinal trouble and Father then made me take my fid-
catarrh of the nasal organs. It hud t,y it.s neck and break it all to 
three d irt daubers In its bosom, be- over the fence, and then guth-
sides having no bridge, the tail;piecc up the splinters and carry them 
out of plumb and but one stri.ig to jbv hou.se and put them in the 
its name. jfire, where they w rr> hurned before

I laid myself liable to prosecution entire fami'v.- Thus ended for- 
by swindling a sad, flaxen haired t^ver my cart'cr a.s'a Yid.ller. 
youth, with a seed wart on one of  ̂ | once knew a fiildler who had ac-
hii big toes, out of this fiddle that j,|uii"ed the habit in his youth of work- 
had seen “ The Rise and Fall of the jjop music, and 1 have
Roman Republic. I gave him the ij^pown him to play som" lively tune 
following goods and chatties in ex- jtbat would rcciuiie such quick motion 
change for this celebrated in s tru -j^ f bi» jaws he would become evhaust- 
ment, to-wit: 27 marbles, 2 bows . .̂,j j,, ¡.j, eopviu.sion, and for sc'veral
and arrows, .1 roosters, 2 pigs, .1 good ]minute.s a fle rw an h  would have to 
dogs, and agreed to help- him •’'•■’P jpluy alow, sacred music in o-dcr t i 
cotton for a whole week. Or to hi 
brief he \ jo k  an inventory of my 
entire earthly posses.sions and look 
everything 1 had but my birthright

I will make
ro  SHOW ¡modela to plM» th a 'e i^ o r

P O N T I-\n  ■  
laimkv

such a provision, in order to establish 
a sort of probation aystem for mere
ly earelesa drivers.’’

“ THRILL OF ALIf F t IME”
RENEWED BY OLD FRIEND

“ Remember way back when— ?’’
There is an incident in the life of 

everyone which jnay be fittingly de
scribed by the popular Briggs car
toon, “The Thrill Tha’ Comes Oneje 
in a Life Time.” ,

Huch a thrill was lived over again 
here Friday afternoon when two 
friends of many years ago met on the 
street. The incident, which will be 
remembered by the beneficiary as 
the big event in his life, was a lad 
living on an Krath county farm. The 
other, the benefactor, was a nier- 
chont in Hico.
' 7’he farm er boy, in hi.s early teens,

thilugh him. »'If old and big enough »-wKn, «i.u Mini ,i,..i. pmy slow, sacrcii music
TO relegate l;qcc jmiits to the closet cotton for a whole week. Or to he them. I mcc a-ked him if it
and don the regular ! >ng ones, a.s he hrief he \ o k  an inventory of my p(,.;.jibi<> fo,' him to play the
was 'oi.ii to bci iieoM ■■ -'T' ;;-uo man t'litire earthly posses.sions ^und took fiddle without woi iiiiig hî ; jaws, and
and a.- mch 'b i-’dit . lit* :i»-| ¡n a cvciything 1 had hut my hiithright j frankly that he had tried
man’.- cloihing. !i h i' i; • iier. h*');ind’the clothes on niy hack. ,mo.«t cv rvthing to break himself of
had gone to Hi. > ,o 1 he sigbiuj Oh! the wihl, reckles.'i joy that took • Hv ;uiji he

I ns Mii> few lir.b . f c- :.m o- ic . oh' pospeshion of my entire being w hcn,haf| {>¡(.,1 break himself of the 
-,.a;;d ¡lo- famil

____ II. 12.— Popu
larly a c d a im k C ^ '^ U ^ C w  Yoik .Au
tomobile Show^^^Rtm  of the mo.sl 
illstinctive of thV ^ew  cats fhr K '21>, 
the new Pontiae .Six— bigger, fapter 
and sm arter, is now being displayed 
over a widening area expected to em
brace all of the United .State.s within 
the next few weeks, declared a state
ment issued here today by the f)ak- 

4nnd Motor Car company.
.Showings of the new line are heiiu« 

timed to tie in wjth the opening of 
the automobile shows at leading 
cities throughout the country, it wai 
stated.

While first di.splayed at the Nu- 
tiunul Show at New York on January 
f), the new Pontiac line went on ex
hibition at the automobile shows held 
a t Birmingham, Ala., on January  7; 
.Newark, Philadelphia, Milwaukee, 
Buffalo and Schenectady on January 
12; A tlanta and Cincinnati on Janu
ary IJ, and will bo displayed a t Nanh-i 
villa pimultaneou.s with the opening! 
of the show lh :re  on January  11.

.Next week a .similar list of - new ! 
towns located at widely separated 
points will .see for the first time this, 
newest General Motors six. !

Rapidly mounting <laily ■ volume i

I .»Nortly h e$ e*  I fS? month. ’
I in those towns where the kutomobile 
show is not held until Spring, It was 
expected. Cars arc now being built 
on a volume basi.*' on the three as
sembly lines of the modern Oakland- 
Pontiac plant here.

Couldn’t p o
It was the last night of his holi

day— the most glorious holiday ofi 
his life, Air he had met the one girl 
in the world who seemed to m atter, 
.Standing with her now on the veran
da outfiiile their hotel, he gasod up 
at th • heiiven.s.

“ nariinji,” kc whisperid u t la.st,’ 
“ Wouldn’t you like to sail away on a 
silvery inoonheatn— just you and me 
together— toward tho«e twinkling 
stars where s»H is infinite, even love? 
■And we coiild dwell in eternal bliss 
fa r from— ”

“Oh, Freddie,” she interrupted, “ I 
couldn’t! I’ve got an appointm ent 
with my hair dresser at I! o’clock to
morrow afternoon,”

His Dad’s Weakness
. Teacher— If your father were to 

save .$5 a week for four w/eks what 
would he have' then?

Pupil— Oh, 1 guc." he’d have a new 
.-̂ uit ami ^  radio and maybe a car.

< .......

1 -V
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r :mi
t ■■

1 hi- rhiiiM ri.'fl 
pniil'i.

1 ) 1 ' . ' ’  ■ ■ r  i i i . j i . r ; i ' d .  h ' i ' . i *  
■ ! I 1 .,<■ ' ! '..laj! to tiiink of
g n.- M . \\ in ¡he merchant’'»

h. 1,

•a I V l and ! I n-paired to our ^ara and felt that ih^bit hy tjin g  hi.- jaw» With a strong 
: •irc,i.i-;<‘(|. • ic r j  fiddle f o r . the first time as it lay void, but the moment he began ])lay- 

»hiiuld passively in my arms, while I plunked ,j,^, “ .‘io^psud.'* 0 \ >- the IV n.e.” or 
and sawed its mne lone string with « Lny oihbr ((uiek i.nd d. vilish tune,

T h e  R oae>
h<*

fiddle bow that hail but seven horse jaws would snap, the c.mi and 
hairs in its entire architecture. irun away with him. He told me this 

1 kejit the knowledge of my ii<blle j a c q u i r e d  when he fir.«t be- 
e. th I.-id gave (xpre.-.sion to his a profound .secret from father anr playing the fiddle by keeping

eni.'tioir- and began to cry. The (the rest of the family for six or eight jviai,. and turning diffii'ult tune.- with 
kuid-henrted merchant, noting the days, and of nights afte r they had re-!f,jj^ jaw'.s.

» .

tired I would (|uietly steal forth to 
the barn and “grabble” my fiddle out 
of the co tton  seed and p”o?eed to 
play “ Old Dan Tucker” and “ Hnna- 
p a r tf’s R etreat” on its only string.

This blissful state lusted fo r sev-

lail'.s tear.' and h iaring  his sobs,
-oiught to console him. But there 
wa- no comfort to be found, outside 
of a pair of long panis.

Ilccjcining in tircsted  in the boy, 
the merchant persiinded the nioiher 
that her son was old enough to come
out in long troufcrs and a fte r con- a deal ^ r  two more fiddle' siringi 
vincing her that he hud a si»ecially by giving a scaly face boy of my 
priced suit thai was just a fit for neighborhood five bushels of corn, a 
the youngster, put the sale across. ¡blind bridle, fifty bundle.s of shenf

The boy left .the store with a oats (all of which belonged to my 
bundle under hi.« arm. That bundle ¡father) in exchange for them. I had 
contained a three-piece suit, with two ¡succeeded late one night in getting ! „ soun
pairs 0)f long pants. The joy that |*H three of the fiddle strings in per- 
beameil frum his faev was evidence 'fc<‘t tune and had also succeeiled in 
that he was enjoying “The Thrill of turning that difficult piece of clas- 
a Life Time.”

The merchufit was Wylie .Altman, 
now living in .Arlington, who was 
here Friday on a bu.sim-ss mis.sion.
The boy was Bill Cooper, now inem- 
l>er of the staff on The Record.

One of the worst th ings'about the 
averag • eounlry fiddler is the gre.it 
length of time it taki .- him to tu n e ' 
his fiddle. I k;t-'e known a houseful | 
of strong. !ihle-bo(tied men to give 
>ut in their Koec j >ini wh'le waiting

eral days and I had just negotiated , (-„r 1, :ch-|. gged fitliiler to get
his fiddle i>; tune.

-Alo.o f;t!dle-.' or - >eiy backward 
about perfoim in ;' uml it .lonut-mos 
requires mui-h c->o\:ng to get tlu*ni 
started, but once ..laned they arc as 
hard to eliok - off a-*, a bull pup is 

m > .  1
I

L.'gal sir.c pap--r .'.t Record office. |

Sr.UlT  THE YEAR 
R U . m

We have a complete line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

WK iPPHEClATE YOUR 1WSI\ESS

PRITCHEH GROCER
PHONE NO. 177

T R A m  ATHLETES ON 
PLENTY OF SWEETS

riS

Prescription Drugt’ists ✓

F.UJtABF.TM .Xr.DKV, r.-s  p i'il; ,1t<nur, N f ’v York
'W  b y.J risi*-: I rue de U Vaix

IIÌ4
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FIDDLES AND FIDDLERS

By J«)K SAI’I’INGTO.N j
One of the sailde«! th jn o  in hu-“'' 

man experience is *o -lec some cher
ished ambition go up in blue smoke i 
and forexer di-app-ar over the 'far j 
distant hills of disappointment. .

I once had an ambition a.s piire 
as the driven snow— an ambition th a t ' 
cau«ed me to soar far above my fel
lows. and look down on the sordid 
affairs of life with the .-anie degree - 
of contempt that an old maid vicw-.«i 
some Romeo and Juliet love affair.^ 
This cherished ambition of mine wa.s i 
to become a "fiddler and |)lay “ Cot-1 
ton-Kye Jee"  and “ .Sally (Joodea” to 
a cold fini.«h at $l..'iu per night at.( 
country dances. I

It wa.s not alto.gcthcr a money j 
consideration that gave me a wild.

M eat Specials
BACON

C up^iL
B r o í V i í á s i

PORK
L o i n s ,  R c a s l s  

L e y s ,  S i ’ o u l d t M  S
LAIMB CHOPS

L e g ^  p f  S p r l n i z

\  .

\ i f t e m i i i Í L a n d  
U  A r m o i i  

T m o k e d  a n c f ^ i u a r  
Ijk C u r e i t i

CalfI A .

/
. VEAL CHOPS

Vea! Stew 
Veal Roasts and 

Steaks
CHICKEN

Dre.cse'r.l
BEEF ROASTS
( uts of all Kinds

LARO
Pure— !he Best 

Fresh Spare Rihs
Pu re Pork Country 

Sausage
Large Smoked 

Mackerel

OYSTERS

•2t

-  eiPi

S)Ni*T

i t

J ^•y
%
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PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION

"I Ki;rrKKLD a good 
while iH'forc I found, 
»••met/ling th a t would 
help me.” -writes Mr, 
K. VV. Herry, of Noosbo, 
Mil. 'My trouble was 
im lij .. 'ion, pain« in 
n'.v cheiit and a tight, 
1>I<- i;cd ■' e '■ ’ ■ n B tha t 
V '’ :!-! n:uke ino fcsl 
sm itben (i.

"Sp-'iiking c f this to 
it friend of mine, he 
to ll mo thot Black- 

F raught was good for tliia trou- 
Í wrnt over bought a pack

age. I t  r/rUunly did help me, ao 
1 continued to  use it.

“1 am in the transfer business, 
and eometim«*« when I would be 
hungry and ready to eat, I would 
have a call and would have to eat 
later. Then I would ea t too much 
or too hurriedly. This would 
cause indigestion. After I started 
using Black-Draught, I found it 
did me a world of good. It is 
splendid for biliousness and 
stomach troubles.”

THEDFORD’S

J

er

i9r

'  ì

y

\

Fer CON8TTFATION, 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
WOMKX who .,ne*d a tonic 

should toXe Cardut. In 
ti»e ovar Ml years.

C. H. Heineman, coach and trainer 
of llio Pluicdelphia Turngemeindo 

gymnastic teams

G il  h e in e m a n , Phy.dco) Di
rector of the Plilladolpliia 
e Turngomelnilc, the largest 

and probably the oldest gymnastic 
chill in the I.’niied States, baa Ideas 
qf tlltting quite tbe opposite of 
those of certain food faddists.

“Plenty of sweets,” Is part of Mr. 
Ileiiiem ans prescription for his 
1,201) athletic < har.iiefi, and in "effer- 
Ing s’ich a prescription ho oxpoh. s 
tho absiirdliles of starvation diets 
iindertflkon by some women In pur
suit of unnotumi slenderness.

“ Understand mo,” says this train 
er of men and women, “ 1 do not 
mean over-indulgence. Too much 
sweets, liks too much of any other 
one tbing, can be detrimental. I 
do mean, though, that a regular r.v 
tlon of sugar, in some form, Is ob- 
solutely necessary to tbe proper 
nourishment and energy supply of 
the body.

"Sugar is crystfilllred energy. 1 
never tik e  a team from tbe Tiini- 
gcmelnde to any contest without 'a 
supnly of lump sugsr. When tha 
last events are reached and some of 
my athletes are beginning to show 
signs of fatigue, a lump of sugar 
will pick them up more quickly 
than any other thing I know of.” 

Among Mr. lleinemnn’s athletic 
stars Is Roberta Ranck, tho Phila
delphia girl who, in 1920, at 
Cliurclitll Downs, Kentnekv, took 
every major woman’s*, gymnastio 
championship, and who, during the 
past summer a t Cologne, Germany, 
acquitted herself with honor at the 
International Gymnastic Festival, j

Say Mister;
HAVE YOU SEEN THAT NEW

FEDERAL TIRE
THE TIRE DELUX WITH A CAPITAL ‘D’ 

TOUGHER SIDE WALLS, BETTER RUB

BER AND DEEPER GRIPPING TREAD 

THEY COST VERY LITTLE MORE THAN 
COMPETITIVE TIRES AND WILL RUN-

T W E m Y A W E  TO EORTY 
T!IOUS4M)MlleES

LOW  in PRICE 
HIGH in QUALITY

rYr

29x4.40
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00
28x5.25
30x5.25
31x5.25
31x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00

PRICES BALLOONS PRICES HIGH PRESSURE

4 Ply $5.25 . 30x3 1-2 Reg. 4 Ply $4.50
6 Ply $11.80 30x3 1-2 0 . S. 4 Ply . ' $5.95
6 Ply $12.10 31x4 4 Ply . $9.85
A Plv $12.55 32x4 4 Ply '  " .$10 .25

.  n  .  »11  « t 33x4 1-2 6 Fly $16.15
® 30x5 6 Ply .................  $17.40
ft Ply **4-30 30x5 8 Ply .................   $25.60
6 Ply $16.10 33x5 6 P ly .................................$21.10
6 Ply $16.55 32x6 8 Ply $32.40
6 Ply . $17.05 32x6 10 Ply .............  $42.45

WE taVE (rOLI) ROM) SAVlISti STAMPS

Lewis Rubber Co.
G AS AiSl) OIL FRŒISDLY SERVICE

. V-

itp.-i
Iv'iey/

• 1
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F?oy Wari’on sp<jnt the \v. ek-cnrl 
Briiwnwooii on busin^A

UaiTy Hyniun oí San Antonin was 
in rolorado this week on busi/i-SH.

■1^.
=Fww

"^ATES AJAR
Dubb Simp will die, without a doubt;

’Ti* said he will not rally;
He . simply cannot live without 

His erstwhile faithful valet.

( a

You should worry about a valet so 
Ion* as DAPPER DAN is on the job 
in this town! DAPPER DAN is the 
valet of practically every vreil-dress- 
ed in this community. His service is 
reliable, efficient and inexnensive. 
You should worry about a clothes* 
keeper.

I

Wo will *ive each month ONE SUIT, OVERCOAT OR 
DRESS CLEANED AND PRESSED FREE OR Sl.OO IN CASH 
for the best jin*le about DAPPER DAN tha t we are usin* in our 
newspaper advertising. Anybody can write them. Try your 
hand at jingle writing. Each Jingle must be about DAPPER 
DAN, embracinn prompt tervicr, quality workmanship, and per* 
taining to the Cleaning, Pressing or Dyeing business. The jingle 
in this ad gives vou the idea as to the style and length. Make them 
snappy and clever. Your must bring your Jingle ta us. Winners 

'nam e printed each month.

POND & M ERRin
PHONE 381 

DRY CLEANERS
You’ll like the nian of Daeper Dan,
The clever Cleaning-Dyeing man!

Ml SIC PUTS THE SWEET l \  
HOME SWEET HOME 

AND IT MUST BE A

COLUMBIA
OR IT WILL BE SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUBIA

\

sSomeihing lets than Columbia's ma*chless tone*— 
Something less than Columbia's exquisite cabinets— 
Something less than the final miracle of Columbia's music.

COLI MRIA RECORDS
BY WELL KNOWN EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA ARTISTS 

Dmeo Records by Popultr Songs Old Time Songs
Paul Whiteman 
Ted Lewis 
Ben Selvin

Art Gilliam 
Segu:' Ellis 
Ruth Eting

Riley Pucket 
Al Carver 
Dan Hornsby

AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN ARTISTS

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Colorado Music Co.
luncheon -- Tea ■■ Dinner!!

Pleasing tastes that vary greatly— that’s the big job 
for most women. How easy, though, to arrange des
serts that will appeal to the entire family if you but 
serve Banner Ice Cream.

It is always welcomed because of its distinctive flavor; 
its melting goodness. You may always have .something 
different. Luscious, fresh fruits— tasty mints, and end
less combinations in bright and cheery colors. You 
shi^uld serve it liecause of its healthfulness, its fresh
ness and purity. Insist upon “ Banner” and you are 
assured all of these.

Your dealer carries it in dozens of flavors. Take home 
a quart and give the folks a treat.

P. S.— Don’t forget those special patterns for your 
social event!

How to Raise Poultry
Jly Dr. L. D. LeG^ar» V.S.» St. Lomcs, Mo*
D r. LvO euv U m gf«<Iiiate o  1 th *  OfMark» V«caeti%«ry 
C o l lq ^ ,  1092. 1 nirty-ftiR year* of v M crln a rv  n rac lic«  
o fi ditcMAc» uf live Mock anti poultry*  H m in e o t 

" a ttttm riey  tm  p o u ltry  a n d  a tock  tidainic. N a tio n a lly  
k m o w n  p o u ltry  b re e d e r .  Notr%l a u th o r  a m i la r lu r e r .

AS YOU FEED SO
SHALL THEY LAY

Record. Show Egg Production Often 
Doubled or Trebled by the Addi
tion of One Simple Element to the 
Feed— Extre P ro fit, from Correct 
Feeding More Than O ff.e t the 
Slight Additional Co.t.

more ;frairi. If the |aUor, he will cut 
down on the grain and increaae the 
m a.h to make birda ruftaume mure 
protein.

(N<*te— 1 will Kindly an.swer nues- 
tions about any phn.se of po,«ltry 
feeding which 'may he addre.ssed to 
mo in care of the editor of this 
new spaper.)

Horn, we, neilhiT of vi.-i, accep.v ‘ 
liability foi- puyinent or adjuí^tiiKir. 
of any outstandin»? tiehts as’aiti.st tbe 
firm. It is also specifically undfr 
stood that Huron Dorn, throu«:h pre 
visions of this deal, receive.'; exclu
sive ownership of all assets owned by 
the citmpany, inclu<lin;; anj and all 
bills due the company on account I't* 
otherwise, ami that same arc due 
and [inyalde to his order.

This dissolution is in force an.i 
effect on and afte r .lanuary I I. Ut'J',*.

.M. E. I'A inK U . 
2-lc .1. U. NOFMH.s.

RECENT TOURIST OF EUROPF.
GUEST IN BROADDUS HO.ME

Î C E C R E A H
bàtter’
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Eat More Ice C rca n ^ Its  good and good for you !

I From somewhere way back in my 
third reader days, I recall the story 

1 of a mi.ser who tried to feed his 
horsi' shavings, d t  would .save the 
price of hay, he reasoned, and if the 

' chanee was made Ki adually the ticuist 
I would never know- the difference.
! Maybe t,hc hor.se was fooled, but Na- 
j turo most certainly was not. Loiix 
 ̂before the diet xo t to be all .shavings 
the ])oor old^horse K“ve up the Rhost.

I .W I observe the way a «;reat many 
people feed their chickens, i am 
often reminded of that sto r;^  1 do 

.not mean they are stin;fy, Imt their 
lack of knuwUdKe about feeding is 
just a.s Kreat. They are exjio'ctinc: 
the impossible and wonder preatly 
why they are so consistently disap
pointed.

The first thin«- that niu.st be thor- 
ouKhly understood is tha t from the 
hen’s point of view e«if-layin«r is a 
secondary m atter. She eats first of 
all to build up and maintain her own 
body. If, a fte r enou«:h has been 
eaten for that purpo.se, she can be 
■persuaded to eat still more of the 

I i'i«ht kind of food correctly propor- 
j tioned, she will lay orks. T hat’s all 
I there is to the theory of scientific 
j poultry fcodin«.

The next essential fact to be mas
tered is that different kinds of feed 
produce widely different result.'--. 
Grains furnish, for the most part, 
substanees called carbohydrates that 
are transform ed into fa t for the 
fowl’s body and albumen or e«« 
whites. Other substances, known a> 
piotein-s. build up the muscles of the 
bird and furnish y«>lks for crrs. Pro
teins are u.sually fed in the form of 
meat sn ap s , milk, or tankaffe. There 
are some proteins in grains hut not 
onouRh for the hen’s body and e««s 
too.

For the e««: shells and bones of 
the fowl, minerals arc re«iuind, cal- 
ciun; carbonate beinR the principal ] 

; one. For tha t purpose, crushed oys- | 
te r shell or limestine is kept before j 
the fow' at all times,

A cert lin amount of green food is 
al.so required. It helps prevent di- 
Kestive disorders and contains the ! 
two valuable vitamins, A and I). so * 
essential to the proper assimilation | 
of other food. W ithout vitamin I>. i 

j for ex.nmplc, the minerals in the feed 1 
cannot be made over into bone or or« I 
-hell.

Once it is c learly  understood that 
each d iffe re n t kind of feed has its 

i o-vn in<lividual job  to  <lo, the very 
term , “ balanced ra tio n ,’’ ceases to 
sound quite so much like a foreiRn 

' InnRuaRO. It becom es plain th a t the 
ration  m u s t‘consist of ju.st so much 
m ateria l containinR carbohydrates 
and a proportionate  am ount con ta in 
inR pr<iteins.

An exam ple of w hat I consider a 
w-oll balum-ed ra tion  Is the one Riven 
below-, w-hich I have used succoMful- 
ly for a num ber of years. For the 
sake of those not fam ilia r with this 

i m ethod of feedinR, I shall explain 
th a t mashes are  custom arily  put in 
hoppers and kejit constan tly  before 
the hens a t all tim es. The Rrains are 
p re fe rab ly  fed by hand with the feed- 
inRS fa r  enouRh ap a rt so the hens 
w-ill e a t p lenty of mash in betw een 
tim es. The Rrains are called scratch 
feed.s, by the way, because they  are 
usually buried in ileep litte r. T hat 
m akes the hens have to scru tJiT it out, 
thus RottinR much needed exercise.

BALANCED POULTRY RATION 
Scratch Feed 

lOJj 1b.s. yellow corn.
100 lbs, w heat or heavy oats.

Maih Feed 
100 lbs. w heat bran , 
t o o  lbs. middlinRs.
100 Ihs. yellow corn meal.
50 lbs. Rround oats.
100 Iba, m eat scraps.
5 lbs. common salt. q,
Plenty  of seasonable Rrecn s tu f f  

.should accom pany th is-ra tio n . G rit, 
charcoal and oyster shell sholild he 
kept before the hens a t all tim es. 
And w ater! Yes, o f course. F̂rrs 
are  66 per cen t w ater and a p len ti
ful supply o f fresh , clean w ater 
should alw ays be on hand to  supply 
th a t requirem ent. I t  is also essen
tia l fo r the health  of the flock.

The TeedinR of a balanced ration  
will work w onders. T here are plen
ty  of exam ples of flocks th a t were 
fed all Rrain ra tio n s w ith only fair 
resu lts, but which doubled ^or even 
treb led  th e ir o u tp u t as soon as a Rood 
ma.sh w ith the necessary  p ro te in  ele- 

I m ent was added. I t  is not elioURh, 
however, ju s t  to  feed a 60-5t) mash 
and scratch  feed ra tion  all th e  time.

I The successful poultry man will study 
hia flock. He will know whether 
they are being forced and producinR

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP ...

This is to notify the public that 
w-e, the undersiRned, have sold all 
our equity  and rÎRht» in the Huron 
Dorn TailorinR Company to Huroi; 
Doin, who now has chnrRe of thi 
hiisin* ss.

In sellinR this cijuity to Huron
___ J- . lii'm '.'ij' - ..... . s j .'LM.ww*’

Guests in the H. H. Ilruaddns huiuc 
here last w-ei>k were .Mi.'-s llatlie R;.o 
HartRi-ove of Paint Koi-k, and h” i- 
brother, .Scott. Mis-« HartRi-in i liad 
just relurne-i from a foiir-nionth;.’ 
tour of the European i-<uttincut, and 
had many interestiiiR thinc',-' to-j'i-l'! 
of the many famou.s places shA sit
ui.

— n
Rcoord Want Ads kuI rosults.

Tulsa, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abi 
El Paso, Los Angeles

W EST TEXAS COACl
‘‘Serving West Texas'

Through Motor Coach Service via West Taxas C**ck**
Pickwick Coachaa

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE— EFFECTIVE DATE NOV. IS,
v v F s r  i to r .M ) ^  e .a s t  w

l:,50 A. .M. .1.85 A.
M. A.

1 P. .\l. 9:56 A,
I ::i0 P. M. 12:60 ^

. P. M. 3:25 P rj
iPiO.'i P. .M. - 7:1
ALL EAST BOUND CARS CO THROUGH TO FORT W<

ALL WEST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO PECOS W ITI 
EXCEPTION OF THE BiMS P. M. and 10:08 P. M, CARS, 

liTOP AT BIG SPRING
The 1:50 P. M. Car We»l i» the “California F lyar’*— T hr*» |

To California ’

, .S/f/P Bl BUS
Kxpj-e:-s paikaRc.s moved a t pa.sseHRer speed— Safe— DepeodsWOwi^, 
and .Speedy Servii-e.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL 
"The Courte»y Service Roula”

Phone 555 ......  . . R. L. Rickardaan, ;

r i:a i) r i '.c o r p  w a n t  a d s --  t h e y  p a y  d i

is in the very heart 
of America’s Greatest

Natural Gas Belt
GAS

. 1 ;

and
i

C^yittracts Industries Builds Cities/

. r

Di d  y o u  know that you livs 
right in the heart o f the greatest 

n a tu ra l  gas belt in the country?
Think what this means to you.
O f  course  it m eans that you 

enjoy at low rates the blessing of 
natural gas—the ideal cooking and 
heating fuel—for home use.

But it m eans m ore  than that.
It meant growing communities, 

w ith constantly increasing property 
values, because this great natural 
resource o f abundant natural gas 
a ttraas  industries.

Heat is the heart o f  intTustry. 
Industry inev itab ly  follows fuel

Thii mip. : Kctl- ¡n ( mip 
p'llil-ihtu i>/ .’i. j'"S’ju(h in 
Nj/rifrf/ CtJ< M .-/J, 'Pf, jhovi'î 
in bU.T- fbc pri' pd ntiuril 
/;-! prfduuf.i » i .4î I'.f 'Hi 
cojnuy. I be Sujlijwn; pru-
<iiKC5 (ĥ cc tfmcj (li:
of ni;’ju l  p -i p f o d u J  bv the 
Crete C tlifornit n.itL'r<i p.\ 
bclr, and praaically twice as
much aa the widely Karicrtd 
cattern natural gas iicldi ukeq 
u  » unit.

resources. Industry is already being 
attracted to the great Southwest 
because o f  its  vast n a tu ra l g a t
j)r(xluction.

You have other resources •••but 
the m ost d is t in c t iv e — the most 
im portant—is natural gas. You’re 
"sitting on top  o f the world" as far 
as natural gas is concerned!

. And Lone Star Gas Company, as 
one o f the oldest, largest and strong
est o f  the gas pipe line companies 
opew ting  in the great Southwest 
natural gas belt, is always on the 
alert to  make the rich resource o f 
natural gas maximumly benefidal 
to  your com m unity*-and to you.

. Í
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Gas C o m p a n y
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h a |# h a lll 
Serve for

What’s easy to 
make ?
-~wish 1 could think 
of something 
different! 
-something good 
for the children 
too! 'Á

P H O ^ E

R. H. SMITH SON
AISD YOVR WORRIES WILL 

DISAPPEAR
Phone 399 We Deliver

READ RECORD WANT A D S-T H E Y  PAY DIVIDENDS

y
-they^rc tirad of 
the same old 
thing!

Th«* U«'ror(l In ru n itlr ttr  wiH‘k uhort
Miiff̂ ra|>hi«*al xkHrh«*N i»f S4*u«i«trK t*Wte«ì 
to  th i ‘ rnli**U StatHM <*onjrroKn fro iii T exan .

Rt6«i<‘u t i  a ru l o tb e rx  tntor<^KttNil nbouU t 
fo llo w  th o  »M'rlo* f ro m . w«s»k lo  w«H*k. If 

aiHl p lat'o tl In a  nerai» lKM»k. tkone 
fek«‘trb<*ii M U  fn r t tU li  v n ln a b lo  rtT erpneen  
ou  I ho |u>litfonl (li‘V«‘l< t|iiiirn ta  o f  Toxnn.

lauirc, Wiiftall tuuk hi? in the 
, United Stutex S inute on January 4, 
48(10. Ho imine<liatoly imsuniod a po- 
vition an an uncompromisinK defend
er of tJio riifht of secession, and when 
the ex tra  session of the Thirty- 
seventh Congress was called, July 4, 
1861, he was not present in his sent, 
and for tha t reason was expelled 
from the United States Senate by 
resolution adopted on July 11, 1861. | 

Senator Wiirfall had in the nuan-1

^ W H A T  
SHALL 

^  IT BE?

L o tu s  TREZEVANT WIGFALL 
(1860-1861)

Louis Troxevant Wijrfall was born 
in the Edprefield district, S6uth Caro
lina, on April 21, 1816. He attend
ed the Collejre of South Carolina, 
where he pursued the regrulnr course 
until the outbreak of the Seminole 
war, when he was commissioned ns 
lieu tenant of volunteers. Upon his 
re tu rn  home he took up the study of 
law in the University of Virginia. 
When adm itted to the bar he remov
ed to Marshall, Harrison county, Tex
as, where ho commenced the practice 
of his profession.

W igfall was elected to the House 
of Repre.sentatives and served in

time transferred  his field of opera 
tiona to the seat of war at or near 
Charleston, S. C. As a member of 
General Beauregard’s staff. un«l with 
the consent of Gon rnl iSimons, who 
commanded the forces' on Morris 
Island, Wigfall crossed the bay dur
ing a lull in the ^onibardipent of Ft. 
Sumter, gained ingres.s to the fort 
through an open porthole, and de
manded from General Robert Ander- 

the unconditional surrender ofson

To The Record:
Tax-paying time has rolled around 

again, and the long arm of Caesar 
is stretched out afte r everything you 
have, “ Render unto Caesar that 
which is Caesar’s" is now completely | 
out of date. You are now supposed j 
to give the tax man everything you  ̂
have, and then borrow some more to 
pay the income tax man. And on top 
of all ,this our solons at Austin are 

'alm ost frantic in their search for a

PHONE.S
Residence S45-W — Business 40

Moving Heavy and Light 
Loads a Specialty

Office Supplies of all kinds at tb« 
Record office.

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT M. B. N A a

DENTIST

that fort. The fort being no longer ¡plan to saddle more taxes on us,
.tenable, General Anderson, feeling 
that fu rther resistance would be fol-

The highway commission is evi
dently afraid they are not going to

ly, consented tha t Wigfall shouldiget their hands on your pocketbook
hoist a white flag, and the surrender 
was accomplished.

In the formation of the volunteer 
trcop.s to defend the secession movc-

bofore you pay other taxes, so they 
have issued orders to have you jailed 
and made to pay a fine unless you 
come across with a license tax fo r

1840-6U; was a delegate to'*^he .State i ment, Wigfall was commissioned a i your automobile immediately, not
j  convention in 1857, and served in 
the S tate Senate in 1857-58. He was 
an able debater and thoroughly vers
ed in the. prioeiplea of S tates’ rights 
and had been conspicuous in their 
advocacy ovtr since he moved to Tex
as.

The death of Senator J . Pinckney 
H< nderson Tn 1868 made necessary
the election by the State legislature ! ginia. 
of his successor in the United .States i WigfaH’s service

colonel of the 2nd Texa.s Infantry | withstanding the fact tha t you have 
r..gimcnt on August 28, 1861. O n ! .ilway.s been given until February 1 
October 21, 1801, he was commi.s-. heretofore in which to pay this tax. 
sioned brigadier-general of the pro-¡They do not cure or worry about the 
visional army of the Confederate I fact that the cotton crop of West 
States, his brigade being composed 1 Texas is short and late. What they 
of the 1st, 4th and 5th Texas and thr ¡want is the money, and they want it 
1st Georgia infantry regim -nts, .«s-!now, so they can buy high-powered 
signed to the army of Northern Vir-iautomobiles and pay princely saln-

! ries.
in the Confed-i Unless the voters of Texas do

S. H. MILLWEE

Front Rctoms upstairs 
City Bank

Attorney-at-Law

Boom 226 EaAiest & Thomas Bldg

X-RAY

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

.arger 
ith 

Throl

C, L. Root, M. D.

ABSTRACTS
Strangers Calling Must Ba , 

Vouched For

Sen.ste. John Brown’s raid into V’ir- erate States army rndwl on Fcbriia.'y I something about taxation, it will not 
jginia to produce an in su rre tio n  of j 20, 1802, when he resigned his com-, he many months before n poor man 
j negroes, believed by many to have j mission to take his scat in the Om- cannot own or drive a car. There is 
been instigated by abolitionists of the ' federate congress to which he had I a bill pending in the Texas Legisla-

Your Abstract Work
Solicited

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash ^

Examine the 
*nior, or inve 

lusion is incT 
irough and t

Tanks—W^ater Troughs 
Galvanized W^ell

Casing

North, caused angry fceling.s of re
sentm ent throughout Texan, and the 
tegu lar Democrat.s in the State Leg
islature determined to .send to the 
United .States ro n g riss  the most vio
lent partisan in the .State. Wigfall, 
then ser\ing  in the .State Senate, was 
selected as the statesm an for the oc- 
ca.'ion. He was not personally popu
lar generally, and the Houston party

Scotl’s Sheet Metal Works
P h o n e  4 0 ^

i—liii liiiir

j  in the legislature sought to defeat 
him. However, his election was as
sured by a Democratic caucus which 
piA 'cnted the name of any other
Democrat being .«ubmitted to the leg- ton, Texa.«, on February 
islature. It was well known th a t i f ' while on a lecture tour, 
the Democrats who objected to Wig
fall had not been bound by the party 
caucus, necessitating their p rear
ranged nb.sencc from the jo in t ses
sion of thf legislature, th a t their 
votes with tho.>.e of the Houston 
forces would have elected some other 
candidate.

Following his election by the legis-!i„
•Messrs. Dchnis ("onawav

to which he had
been previously elected as a senator!turc now to leave the license fee on 
from Texas. lie hail already served'autom obiles as it is now and apjily 
in the house of representatives iro in ia  tax of four cents a gallon on'gaso- 
Texas from February, 186L to Feb-lliiie. On top of this .Senator Wood- 
ruary, 1802. lie remaiiieil a member ward of Coleman would force you to 
of the Confederate senate, until the pay for a drivers’ licen.se, and later 
close of the war, when h - took up a >ou will be taxed to furnish a bond 
residence in London, England. He I as a driver.
remained in England ft r several! Many people in Mitchell county 
.Years, re tu rned  to th«‘ United States! who work hunt all the week, find 

I in 187.'1, and settled in Baltimore,  ̂great pleasure in .‘-unday outings in 
•Maryland. Soon thi rcaftc r he be- their automobiles, getting  out where 
gan a lecture tour throughout the;the air is pu"e* listening to the song 
.Southern .‘-tales. He died at Galves-j birds and smelling the flowers that

18, 1874,' impregnate the breeie with a delight- 
'u l aroma. The taxes on their little 

. flivver are already a burdcri, yet the 
solons down there in .Austin ncv.’r 
■rive that a thought. They seem to I 
have a wihl desire to' "get the 

Cecil Byid h.ad his tonsils removed not to care that it
la.st Wedm.sday. He i.- doing fim “ f” ’"

W. S. STONEHAM
Located In Court IIous*

Carbon paper— the best— at the 
Record office

Conoway Items

Little Jack Edwards I’alm cr is very

n i

OheJ^ew 
BUICK/777

I £ U

in a tax upon the man who would
and was able to visit school Mon,l av. , Pr oduce to town, or

upon the poor laboring man in town 
who looks forward from one week to 

and No-''^** when he can take the wife
Ian R. Vance attended the .singing’^''!' children fo r a drive to the coun
convention at I’avne .Sunday.

H. F. Sheppard and family are
if  this .State IS that thev do not tell

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
Ernest K eathler, Owner and Mgr
Second Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed $1, or ^4 a week.
2 to a bed |1 .50 , or $6 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.25 or $5 a week 

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed 50c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 85c, cr $.3.40 a week. 
Gas heaters in rooms.
Hot w ater in each hall.

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 520 Res. 63

:.very part r< 
foundation of ( 
bveep and cui 
style creators,

le new Senit 
Splendid prcdei 
Is still more irJ

le new Senioi 
sents an unusu; 
sonai tastes. Sr 
for this great I 
Senior’s compì»

Dr. T. J . R atliff, Res. Phong 183 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard. Rea. Ph. 473

Frigi,Iniic W ater in the lobby. 
Light H(iiisekv,'ping Ti.ioins un,l 

“ Bach.-ior D,'n5” lo Rent.
Yanr Palronaga Appraetated

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 
Phone 87

moving to Big Spring this week. Wc 
regret very much to lose such good 
,K>ople from our community.

Buck Coatin, .Mr, and .M".<. II. V. 
Wilfhims of {'halk visited their moth-;

4* +  +  4* _4* 4» 4 . 4 « 4 . 4 .
4*
4*

EMMETT TILLY
GENERAL TRANSFER

heir rrprescntative.s nn,l sennto”s 
ihcir opinion about these m atters, 
and more tax laws are passed with 
but very little oppositiQn. If  you

i favor more taxation for automobiles

th a t is Newest* /^
j

Style S’ Peiform atice 
plus th e  re liab ility  

th a t m akes B U I C K

er, .Mrs. J. N. Calawav Sun,lav.
Miss .Sevier w.-is here Tue.-dav and I*” -high-salaried

oignnixed a 4-M flu ì.. The follow- around in
ing officers were elected; Ruth Hall. ! y«“«'
president; M argaret .'^wcatt, vice

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specially

^R eg u la r T ransfer Business 
Storage House

pre.si,lont, and Ruth (bistin secretary.
Mrs. W itt Hines an,I f;rmily visited 

Mrs. H. F. Sheppard Sun,lay.
.Miss .Annie H art visile,I Miss ¡..mi- 

ise Palmer Sunday.
, The Gonnway girls and boy.s bas
ketball teams won the game fiom 

j  Dorn Friday. They will meet Sjmilc 
! on the b itter's  court Friday. Fehru-

sentative and senator at Austin to 
that effect. If you would like to 
have the automobile liccn.se tax rc- 
,luced to about $3.00 ns it is in Cali
fornia and other states, where they

Coupes
C. J.' .

. . ; ; i l 9 3 10^1875 
. . S1220toS2145

S p b rtC a rs^ l2 2 5  t o i l  550

TArjf rriifs fio.h. CuUk Fjc'  
l-Ty. Cci >ft.iiTt terms ruA hr 
• "’ü~Z'd on ihr libera! C, M, 
A. C. imr Payment Plan.

reme  ̂  ̂^

ary 18, for the second game of t h e 'S

H ere are bodies o f  matchless distinction and charm 
. . . . H ere is the  highest development o f the famous 
B uick V alve-in*H ead e n g in e —th e  m ost pow erfu l 
engine o f its size in the  world.

A nd here are new heights o f  th a t sterling reliability 
for which Buick has always been famous — a remark* 
able new chassis—assuring thousand.s upon thou
sands o f miles o f  com plete m otoring satisfaction.

For the  newest in style and perform ance— for utm ost 
value—for the  highest degree o f stamina and reli- 
abilitv—the choice o f  the overwhelming majority o f 
fine  car b u y e rs  is th is  m a g n if ic e n t new Buick*

BUICK
rtTH MAi iCE BODIÉSBY FIIHER

A L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A I I Y

champion.'ship t,i be playo,l. The r,m - 
away girl« won championship last 
year and have a very strong tiam  
again this year."

Don’t  forget to see the Jilny en
titled "H e's .My Pal,” at the Conaway 
schoolhous« Friday ,‘vening. Febru- 
ary 18. The admission will be 1.5 
and 25 cents, fo r th e  purpoiC of pay
ing for the piano. The cast of char
acters are as follows:

Tom .Sparks, a young ca rp in te r— 
Aubrey Phillips.

Wally Allen, in adv, rti.sing— Mr. 
H. P. Powers.

Ma Averill, cveryho,ly'.s mother— 
Juan ita  Hart.

Calvin McCoy, a henpecked hus
band— Olen H art

Mrs. Blossom McCoy, his wife and 
boss— Irene Bledsoes

luirk Mario Summers, ma’s niece 
engaged trr Wally— Ruth Hart.

H arry Booth, in real »•stat,>—.1. E. 
Conaway.

Smudge, negro cook at Ma's—
Louise Palmer.

Kitten Blake, a beauty .«pocialist— 
Annie Hart.

Dick Smith, real estaV- salesman— 
Ottie Conaway.

Roger Gail, W ally’s jinl— Dcnni: 
Conaway.

Mona S|»arks, Tom’s sistir, an 
ugly duckling-T-Velma f'herry.

if;

ih
»

if;
if;if;
if;
ifi
if;if;
w

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

W* k’anclle automobile loans 
in any antount from $5000 
up on any make of oar. Quick 
sarvicai reasonabla rates, anil 
all negotiations strictly confi- 
dantial.

Harrit ToUr Motor Co.
' 300'East Second Street

Often we are called upon to discuss business problems with some of the ablest 
men of this community. Even they realize that a banker’s ideas on business and 
money are worth while. Mr. Merchant, Mr. Manufacturer and Mr. Farmer, we 
are ready at all times to respond to your call for help. No matter what your fin
ancial problems may be, our officers will be pleased lo consult with you.
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'1 r i , team s

fo rth e* ^ . A. D., was in 
|?der recently to comnlete prelim- 
ry plan* and expresa Katiefaction 

'r the finctS basketball floor and 
mnusium that will be provided dur* 

tr the visit in Snyder of West Texas 
rl teams.
Six hutre lovlnji cup» of solid (rold 

nd silver, one of which is the actual 
>ixe of a basketball made of Kold is 

first p riie ; a silver ball of the same 
dimension.s is second prize; and the 
four other m ajor prizes ace hujre lov
ing cups .standing waist hix-h. In ad- 

southern dition there are three sets of small

The
[New Senior Six

*

.argcr. Roomier and Faster 
ith Distinguish Quality, 

Through and Through .
imine the outward beauty of Dodge Brothers new 

?nior, or investigate its structural goodness— the con- 
lusion is inevitable— a car of distinguished quality, 

Ihrough and through!

Every part reveals traditional Dodge quality— the 
|oundation of dependability and long life. Every line, 
^weep and curve reflects the genius of naotordom’s 
style creators, guided by Walter P. Chrysler.

le new Senior is larger and more roomy than its 
splendid predecessor— and Senior perforr.:.;::: ’....a )  
ŝ still more impressive.

le new Senior line of eigFt beautiful body styles pre* 
ints an unusual opportuni.y for the exercise of per- 

isonal tastes. Satin-finish liardware, spiecially desim ed  
[for this great Six, is but one important item of the 
iSenior’s complete appointments.

Hendrix-Woldert Co.

(fold and silver basketball*,
Viiifora to Snydir will he p rl.-  

ile^ed to visit the new S 10,000 c.tli- 
letic titadium only recentiy d.dicr.t. . 
by f?nyder HíkK .School which i.s r a 1 
to be the finc.^̂ t outside of c 'Ik;-; 
fields in the State of Texas.

Arranprement.* for the en terta in 
ment of teams and visitor.s will bv' in 
charpre of a committee of the Fed
erated riu lis  ami I’nrent-T> a. h ( . 
Asiociation, bucked by the entire c 
izenship of Snyder. Mouiinp: fi’r any 
where between five and eipht^hun 
dred »iris wjth their coaches ami o - 
oorts will be coniiiletetl by a spe  ̂ i.t 
committee whose hendqu.arters w ''' 
be with the Scurry Countv Chrim’' 
of rom m eree.

Official* for the-'qrames whir!, w' 
s ta rt in early Thuiiulay mornin;. 
continuinpT icnme afte r prame into t'-e 
nÍKht, will be entirely picked .niv 
selected by State official.* of the A 
A, T).

Improved bniform International

SondaySdieel
• Lesson’
(nr RKv. e. a  m zw A Trr». a a .  d«*»

Moody n:hl* In rI lfU t«of CMcOltO.)
( i \  l»S t. W i-sforn

Stop That Cough 
OuickJ

Famous Prescription Has A 
Double Action

The phenomenal *ucccs.< of a fatu
ous doctor’* prejerip'.'uii called Thoy- 
ina ia due to it.; double action. D 
immediately soothes the . irritation 
and pfoea direct to the internal i-au.«; 
not reached by patent medicines an.I 
ooukH syrups. The very first swal- 
Ibw usually relieves even the inosl 
obstinate couith.

Thoxiffe contains * no chloroform, 
dope or other daiiKerous ilnipr.-i. .Sat'.' 
and pleasant for the wh.ile family. 
Also excellent for sere throat. (Juick 
relief or your money back. (o)-
and $1.00. Sold by .Alcov.- Drue 
Company and all ;r(*od tirup: .i<- .

(

GAS FORCES WOMAN
TO SLEEP IN CHAIR

Lesson for January 20
CHRIST THE .SAVIOR

l.K.'tiSnN TR-KT—Mik* 15:3-7; Ho- 
ni:m.s r>:ii-)0.

(lOr.Dl'N Tlt.'^tT—Anrt thou tHnll call 
IlM tianio..,Io8us; for It I* He that ibail 
savo II!» iipoi'le from Ihelf «Ini.

riU.M.VIiV TOl’lC—Jesue Our Sav
ior '

jr.N'lOU TOPIO—JoeuB Our Pnvior. 
l.STKIt.MItlHATH A.su SKNlOllTOP

IC—IIoW Jo!*ii:< Saves U».
YOI.’N’C I’KOPI.R AND APOl.T TOP

IC—Cliil.st, tlio World’s neJeenirr,

“ .\ÌKht.s I .-iat ui> in n chair, I had 
stomach jras .-t) bad. I took .Adl.rikn 
and nothinir 1 eat hurts me now. I 
sleep fine.”— Mrs. (;icr:n Butler.

Kven the U R ST spo(>nfui of Ad' r 
ika relievej k»s on the .stomach and 
removes astoni.xhinft omouius of i 'd  
waste m atter from the ,,, ieiu 
Makes .you enjoy your menb . and 
sleep better. No m atter wh.it you 
have tried for your .stomach art! 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise y >u. 
W. L. Doss, Druprifi'A. "•

n
Record “ M'nnt Ads” »ret rc,«u!t;i.

Electric Ranges
SIJPER^AVTOMATIC

HOTPOINT QUALITY

Automatic temperature control 
and thermometer. *

%

Automatic electric timer.

Cal rod or open coil surface units.*

Interchangeable surface units. 

Reversible switches.

SSJPER^AVTOMATIC 
HOTPOINT CONSTRUCTION

6. White porcelain enameled cooking 
' top— easy to clean.

7. Counter balanced shelf type oven 
door.

8. Over-sized oven.
9. Interchangeable oven units.
10. Pressed steel construction through

out.

7 W

Electric Ranges
\ E l^tric cooking is accurate, it is clean, it is more convenient and does belter 

It is just as easy to cook automatically on the top of the stove as it i.s 
bn the oven.

Irn a switch '.o low, medium or high, and you have quick, exact, clean 
re is no . ot to blacken the bottoms and sides of utensils. They are kept 
new. he white porcelain surface keeps “as bright and clean as a 
“ ' ’is, ceilings, and curtains stay fresh and clean.
'jf' .It models in our display rooms today.

>1 FAY A LITTLE D O W »-M LA N CE MONTHLY

s Electrie Senrice Co.
Servtnt'' f . A n a  198

I. The Savior Predicted (Geo^Siiri;
Is. !»;G, 7).

In cimmv ibin wiili the full of man and 
Ibu pi-onouneomviit 'o f JudgmciH upoii 
tbn woman, inun and llie serpent, iitid 
Ilio nimourKOiiK'nt of tin? imdyini; on 
lally wbicli was lo (ixist between the 
so.il of I bo wntnaii nini Ilio seed of 
till! seriienf, nitiinatc vb iory was pre- 
<';i to;l 1)1 Ibu woiUMii's si'Od. ITilS 
om.iity lia.s coiilinueil nil iliron;;b ilie 
nc<‘S, even lo tlio |ires(>nl lime. On i Ikj 
iTOHS of Calvary tlio linai htrnUo wiis 
inailo wlib'li i'I'iisIkmI lii.s lii;i'U (.1111111 

Hob. ” : 'il; 1 .b.lin ;:;Si. TI1I» 
tiniiKunceniont conooriilna I be (.‘on- 
qiioi'iiiu «.Ino v.'.is I bo Mi si ,;b*nin of 
Ibo idorloiis s">-|iol III (Jl.rlst. .A ari’iil 
vicloiy «.IS won, but iii iin inllnllo 
cost. 'J'be inx'dlctloii of the Savior l«v 
rauic moro spoetile In Isniali 0:(1, 7. 
'I'lic otornal Son of Uoil was ‘‘s l 'e n ” 
lo (bo world, but lie  was ‘•born" us 
a cbilil.

II. The Savior Born (I.iiko 2:11
.lo, :!2).

Tliat wbich bad been predicted was 
bl-lorlonlly fiiKlIloil In tbo birth of 
Josii.s Christ a t I’otlilelicin, When 
.T> 'IIS was liroiiabt Into ibc tctnplu ns 
a oliilil. Hio Holy Clmst revenled to 
Sliiionii that till* was the .Messiah, lie  
took the ibild .losus in lil* arms nod 
blfi'^oil Cod, doolarins that lie lind 
ii.nv « iib  Ills o\es soon Cod’s snlvii- 
lion ami tlint Ho was to be a Habt lo 
ii^bu-n tbo Centiles inni was to bo the 
■„'lory of Kraol. This nppearnnee of 
ilio Savior was heralded lo the slioii- 
bords by. tbo niiaoU n* lliey nscribed 
to Cod tbo blaliest ab>ry ond nn- 
iioiincotl poaco on earlli nnd good will 
to men.

III. The Savior Described.
1. Ho reeks ilio lost (l.uko 1.7:11-7).
This siv'klna of ilio lost Is Illus

trated by tbe man louvinj Hio ninety 
ai'il nino sheep and solng after the 
olio «liicji was lo*t, and bis rejotclns 
o** r bis siiocrsH In llndlnj I t

2. Mo (liod for Ilio lost (John 
.'1:11)7).

.\s  Ilio brazen serpent was lifted up 
In the wiblorness by .Moses, so Jesus 
(.'brl-t was lifted up on Ibc cross. Cod 
-avo .losiis CbrM  to die, to make on 
a'.onoinonl for the sins ot tbo world, 
All Ibosc who believe on Iliin recelva 
oioi'nal lifu and therefore escape con- 
doinnntlon. Christ's cornine into the 
world was not to condemn tlio world, 
blit lo brint; to it sairntlon.

;l He knows Ills  own (John 10:14).
As Hie Cooil Shepherd who seeks 

out tlie lost nnd rItos Ills  life for 
I brill. He lias 11 dctlnilq knowledge of 
ra d i one of lliem. Not only doe* He 
kii' W ilirm pcisonally, but they In turn 
know Him. *

•I. 11« keeps Ills own (John 10;-
27 Jil),

lUillevers nre Christ's sheep and bo- 
rniisc they are ills  Sheep they bear 
His voire and follow Him, He not 
only gives unto tlicin eternal life but 
bolds iliem In Ills omnipotent hands. 
Tliry arc absolutely secure because no 
I'lan Is able to pluck them out of His 
liniids.

IV. Some Blessings R sctiv td  
Through the Ssvior.

1. I’liysiciil s tren sth  (Acts 3:1-11).
The braiini; of Hie lame lunu at the

beautiful K a t e  of tho temple is u tine 
rxniiiple of C hrist's ability to heal the 
body. Tills man bad been lame from 
birili. r.erause the life of Jesus Christ 
was bnoi:;lit Into touch with him, he 
WHS ablo linmcdinlely to arise— 
strength ram e into Ids feet ond ankle 
Ismos. Nut only did he arise, but lie 
walked nnd leii|icd. praising Cod.

2. Justillcntlon (Kom. 0:1-11).
The one who receives Jesus (Thrlst

Is declared righteous. His guilt Is re
moved. and beenuse ho Is justifled, ho 
has pence with God, the assurance 
that Cud loves him, and real Joy to 
God HiiuseK.
>^3. Christ is the Supreme Example 
to the believer ( I ’bll. 2:3-10).

Because Hie Savior became Incor
porated with tho race through the in
carnation, Ue Is able to im part life to 
those with whom lie  is tdcntlfl^l. 
Kurtliermorc, because He thus Im
parls life, the believer Is able lo make 
Him on example. Ho Is able to ex
press the sumo sp irit of devotion and 
liumlllty In giving himself In service 

11 instead of being served-

Farm With Farmalls
The primary olijccl oi 

farming is to ¡irotlure at a 
profit'— not perhaps for the 
profit alone, hut Ix't.uisc 
any work accomplished at 
a profit'is an indication of 
success. Farm profits are 
not always hased on the 
price received for the pro- R' 
ducts, but rather cn the 
ability to produce at less 
than the selling price.

Slow and expensive ani
mal power and increased erst of labor are two of the obstacles in the way of a 
sufficient margin. Other industries have successfully replaced these expensive 
items with mechanical }x)wer to a marked degree and the same practice is prov
ing highly successful in farming

The Farmall is fulfilling thejong-hoped-for prophecy of farming without horses 
or mules. Fcday, many inrmers in evei y slate are doing all their farm power 
work with the Farmall and scores of oth ers are disposihg of their remaining 
horses after one season’s ex[)erioncc v i t h  the Farmall. Horseless fanning is now 
a reality.*

The Farmall is iulferenl from oflicr Ir actors. It was designed primarily foi 
the planting and cultivating of ro\\ crops. It does that and in addition does all the 
work done by any type of tiictor of equal capacity. Tliis all-year, all-crop all
purpose tractor replaces 6 to 10 horses nd 2 to 3 men in all farm power operat
ions. It enahles'one man to inlensivelv farm up lo 200 acres. That is why Farm- 
all ovyners hold the steeling wheel ol successful farming.

The Farmall is the resnli of over twenty years of tractor building and nearly 
a century of manufacturing ex[ierience. It is hacked by the International Har
vester after-sale service through 02 Company owned branches and thousands of 
dealers.

But it is not enough to see the Farma! 1 or to watch it operate. It is necessary to’ 
get on the seat and operal«' the farmall in order lo ex|ierience the thrill of tractor 
f)ower that plants and cultivates corn, cotton, and other row crops .at the rate of 
50 acres a day. See the MrCormick-Deering/lealer for a demonstration.

Price BrotHers
Hyman Happenings

There is still a bit fiu
Mur community.

.Miss Virgilia M’elch has ii-m« to 
('olorailo to stay with h rr sisti r, .Mrs. 
('. F. (tary, until she i* abl« to cori 
tinuc teachinK. W« hop« that sh- 

I will soon be able to be with u.s S(i:iin.
I Grandpa Andrews is still in bed. 

Wo miss him fr,om .Sunday school and 
I pray« r meotinir, and hope that he w il' , 
soon be with us strain. |

I H erbert Peflreo spent thi.- pa<-l j 
Sunday with his mother and f(Hh?r{ 
hero.

i Boh MeClellan visited in thi 
I munlly last Sunday.
I Littlo .Misfoa .Myra .Smallwood nnd 
Elsie VanZandt were the irui-'t; of j 
.Miss McUonald last .Sunday. I

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. VanZandt tor<k 
a drive Sunday through tho Ch.alk 
and Forsnn fields.

■Mr*. S. I). Allen is tcarhinc for 
Mis* Welch this week while the Lat
te r convalesecs from the flu-. j

-Mrs. I). P. Rozimnn, Mr.». Roy; 
Golcs’ mother, anti Corley Bozeman, 
her brother, and (Nirlcy Roger.», h er ' 
nephew, took Sunday dinner with 

I .Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Coles, and it wa« | 
a meal that would even make t'orleyi 
Bozeman corpulent.

( This eommunity played *ever;il 
basketball games at .spmle Frid.ay: 
afternoon. Myman boys were de-| 
feated HI to .‘t. Tho girls’ an unof- '

fieinl teiim. however, were defeated 
111 a cole of If) to .‘to. - The outside 
JH eume wav won by Hyman,
!.. .',o 1. The boys’ (fame wa.s an of- 
fii !.tl toiiriinnient '(ume, while neither 
S llJ e  nor llyinon girls rould play an 

,..f f i’-inl toiirmtmeni game lieeaflsp of 
a 1 :\'t of » !i,;ible iilityeys. Everyono 
e»■illy('d ihetpJelves immensely and 
We extend a cordial invitation t.i 
■'•iold.' fui a reluri* game on our 
court.

lla riy  Hyman, Jr., and“’,Mrs, Hob 
.-irott of Colorado »pent .Monday with 
?'l'-. A. J. Roneh.

The Wo'in n’s Club mol with Mrs. 
Boyil Friday afternoon. All report- 

I a good time and an inlereslipg 
progi am.

We m i '; R. B. and Edna Wilson 
fii.m school. We hope they will b(» 
With 11- again .oon.

Rev. I.<<ucli will hold Sunday morn- 
ill! ‘Tvif!.» at the church here. Let 
1! all be present, ami on time.

I> —

Payne Notes
.Stv'-y Pendergrass of Arkcriy, 

Xf'.XH“, spent Saturday night and .Sun
day wiht Bill Hammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Oliver of 
Colorado .spent .Saturday night with 
•Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bu-k.

.Nelson B.»s-hain spent .Saturday 
night and .Sunday with 1. U. .Moore, 
Ir.. of Horn’- Chapel community.

Th( Kai .Side .Singing convention 
me! m |'uyn<> Chapel Sunday, Jan-

uary 13. A great number of people 
from all over the c o u n ^  attended 
this ronvention. t.uneh was served 
at noon. Everyone repo-tod a good 
time. The next -inging convention 
will 1)0 at Buford the second Sunday 
in April.

The Payne baskotball team played 
the I.anders boy* Friday afternoon a t 
Landers. The score was 2»* to 3 in 
favor of I-anders, The Landers boys 
have promised* lo rctu-n  the game 
soon.

The Payne girls are expecting 
more girls to start lo school aoon. 
nnd we nre expecting to have a girls’ 
team.

The Buford cxj))ivsket ball boya 
came to Payne Thursday ivening and 
gave the boys some good practice, 
which we certainly appreciate, Ws 
always have a welcome for them or 
any other -<ho<il to come and viajt 
us.

County Ag«-nt W. .s. Foster drove 
by our school .Monday morning. Mr. 
Kurk and some of the boys want with 
him to cull chicken* for K. R. Venus 
of the .Seven Wella community. Mr. 
Foster culled about fifteen loafer 
hen* out of a flock of fifty .

REMINGTON fortabla Typewritet 
Ilk hiukdaome case. Guaranteed to de 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-ahift, Standard keyboard. See 
end demonstrate the machine at the 
Record office. Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Co.

aving' Leads to 
uccess

Spend Tim* With Cod
It is Hie failure to apeod n definite, i 

even thougb U be ehort, time ench I 
day with God Hint is the secret of all 
weakness, variableness, and ahallow- 
ness in our spiritual experience aud 
service.

M'' • Man Alone Able to Think
Of all God'a crenturea man alone is 

able to think imraortallty. Ithat Dor- 
win called "the grand baa
survived for coniitless n fasijbs abock 
of bodily deatb.—Dr. S. P. Oadmin.

Opportunity knocks constantly at your door if you carry a good bank balance. 
Fortune smiles on those who know how t o hanefie their money, and save a liltic 
out of each pay check.
Because thrift is a characteristic universally admired, it brings to everyone great
er responsibilities and greater opportunil ies. It makes one stand above the crowd 
as a reliable and respon'ihle person.
Why not belong lo this cla.ss ai ^nce. Open an account here today and save a. 
little out of each pay check.

Colorado N ational Bank
ESTABLimED 1«M
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T H l  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W B B K I . Y R Z O O B D ^

[Is M e a n to

Drive 1,000 or 50,000 Miles» / 1 J ♦ Í .' â_

The G uarantee protects you. 
Every Kenyon is G uaranteed 
for O ne Full Year aftainst 
C u ts  Bruises, B reaks Blow« 
o\its and Road Hazards.
CUARAfiTEED IN W RITING!

Change the old tires on ;>our car 
today. W e'll malte you a fair al
lowance. Drive tomorrow on tires 
that will give you service.

Herrington
Dealer

W E S T B R O O K  N E WS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL
Mrs. Terrell is also authorized to receive and receipt for all subscrip* 
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey PrintinK Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

B VR TON.LINGO COMPANY4

Lumber and Building Materials 

Lowe Bros. Paints and Dupont Duco Lacquer 

Westbrook, Texas

READ RECORD WANT A D S-T H E Y  PAY DIVIDENDS
i-ir^

i>é\> A:

LOOK!
HENS, Ireavy,

LOOK!
lb. 18c

-  15cHENS, Light, lb. - -
Prices Good All Tliis Week 

A .  A . R O G E R S ^  East Colorado

READ RECORD WANT ADS-T14EY PAY DIVIDENDS

COLORADO HATCHERY
will be open to accept eggs 

January 12th
Your business and patron

age highly appreciated
See us for baby chicks 

all breeds
D. V. Merritt and W^ife

The W oman’s Missionary Society 
had a very enthusiastic meeting at 
the home of Mrs. N. A. Terrell Mon
day afternoon with sixteen members 
present. The entire mcetinji was 
p v en  over to a discussion of plans 
for the year’s work. Some very in- 
terestinif plans were adopted which 
the women ayteyKi into very hearti
ly. Wo f e e i t f ia t  with the loyal 
bunch of Women we have here, and 
the trood s ta rt we have, we will be 
able to put over a splendid proifram 
of work durinK the year.

Rev. NauKle preached at l.oruine 
Sunday, in the alisenee of Bro. 
Cochran who has been seriously ill-

On last W idnesday niKht a Sun
day school institute was held a t the 
Methodist church at which time we 
had with us Bro. Lyon and wife, both 
of whom are prom inent in Sunday 
school work. A general checking up ing 
of last year's work was made. We | Itc 
found that we ha<i 71>i points which 
classed us ns a proKressive Sunday 
school. With the progress we are 
making and with Mr. Bo.ston as our 

t efficient superintendent, we expect 
• to leueh the advanced type ere this 
year shall come to a close. We had 
a splendid attendance last Sunday in 
"pite of the epidemic of sickness that 
prevails.

C. S. Lambert and family visited 
■Mr. Lam bert’s parents at Hotan last 

j Sunday.-
! M|^. R. K. Garber and son left
Monday for Shawnee, Oklahoma, in 
response to a message that Mrs. Gar- 
bt r ’s father wa. sseriously ill.

Bud Hall and Sam Taylor attended 
a banquet Wednesday night at Big 
.Spring, given by the Dallas officials 
for the employes of the .Magnolia Oil 
Company.

.1. W. Barnes and family and .Mel
vin Ellis and family left Weilnesday 

.fo r Dallas in re.“]>onse to a me.ssage 
i that George .JoffricL brother of Mrs. 

Hames, was dangerously hart while

working a t a mill. They returned 
Monday and report Mr. Jeffries  still 
in a very critical condition, though 
the doctors say he has a chance to  
live.

Last Friday afternoon the boys’ 
and girls’ basketball teams from Coa
homa played the Westbrook teams on 
the local court. Both games resulted 
in a victory for Coahoma.

Saturday afternoon the girls’ team 
from Conaway came over and played 
the Westbrook girls. The score was 
23-20 in favor of Westbrook.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the good people 

of Westbrook and community for 
their kindness and untiring efforts to 
help during the lingering illness and I 
death of our loving husband and 
father. We wish also to thank those 
who contributed to the floral of-fer-

and Colorado.
Mrs. Robinton of Colorado «pent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Horn. They nil went to Mr. Adams' 
and spent Sunday.

C. C. Bassingcr and family have 
moved into thU community. Wc are 
glad to have them and hope their in
fluence will be for the bettorm ent of j 
the coipntunity and that our influ
ence will be beneficial to them. Any
way, it gives us another pupil in the 
school.

Miss Gladys Shannon of Loraine 
spent Sunday with Miss Annie May 
Cocraham.

Horn’s Chapel boys played Rodg
ers school boys a game of basketball 
last Friday. The score was fi to  3 
in favor of the local team.

On account of having to play some 
ineligible boys, we forfeited the 
gam6 tc Rodgers in the championship 
contest Jack Humphreys has u crip
pled foot as a result of Friday’s 
game. He says someone probably 
kicked him on the foot, but that it 
seems as though an elephant had 
stepped on .it— and Jack’s foot is not 
very large, either.

We are to play^ Rodgers on their 
court next Friday afternoon a t 3:30 
o’clock.

f ' '" W 'T I
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VULCANIZIN

DAY. JANUARY IS. IS IS

S. W. Browning
DENTIST

TELEPHONE 85

FLATS’
Calls Answered
PORMPTLY

QUICK ROAD SERVICE

Oak

XjA R O B S T
2nd

That Stevenville laces a prosper-! 
ous 1020 is the concen.sus of opinion ' 
since the voting of the $115,000 bond 
for improvements to be expended. 
$25,000 from the water departm ent 
will, also be spent for this purpose.

Mrs. Geo. McKinney and Family

HORN’S CHAPEL NOTES

l!y I-KWIS MATIIKWS
The farmer.s of this community 

I still have some cotton to gather. If 
¡the weather remains favorable cotton 
i should all be out by February 1.
; Sunday school was not very large
ly attended last .Sunday. Let’s go 
to .Sunday school.

.Miss G arnett Thornton spent the 
week-end with home folks nt Loraine

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct and Comfortable
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1898

Hi!

There is More Comfort in the

Henderson Cnrsets
and they cost less than any other

We have just received style No. 
8 80— which is shown here, design
ed especially for the stout ladies.

PRICE

¡V ' $ 4 . 5 0
West Texas Dry Goods Go.

Formerly Colorado Bargain House

^ r  Tréntptrtêtlên

y C H F V R O L E T i
1

Longfgllow Locals

if OULI) YOU UKi:~
To get started on the real road to financial inde- 
|)endencc ?

To put into your own pocket the money you are 
now putting into tlie landlords?
To get more real pleasure anti comfort out of 
living?
To become a belter citizen— an asset to your 
country and our community?

Then Let Us Help You ,

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN

T htre were fifteen new pupils in 
.school .Monday, and most all of th ■ 
old ones were ha.'k after being ah- 

¡sent for two weeks on account of the 
i flu.
] Ml’.-. Clai'ence Fcdl.s’ mother, Mr:>.
j William-' of l.ame.--ii, ilied .Saturday. 
.Funeral Nervice.s w ire conducted .'sJit- 
urday afternoon at 1 o’clock hy Rev.

I W. ('. .-\shford of Colorado nt th - 
I Zion. Rest cemtery. The sympathy 
I of friend.s and neighbor.s go out to 
j .Mr.«. Felt« in her sorrow.
I Miss Pistha Wi'sibrook left Thiirs- 
I day for Edgewood. Texa.-, for an ex- 
jttn d ed  visit with her sister.

Percy Felts carried his little niece 
to Laptesa last .'Saturday, arc impa- j 
nied by .''am Scott of Colo“ado. j

Mr. and Mrs. \V. I). McCarley ot 
Loraine spent .'Sunday in the A. K. 
McCarley home.

•Mi.ss Loks Pendergra-'.s of Ackley 
.spent .Saturday with .Mi.'se.-i Ibel and 
Dalton Hudson.

i An.son Coats of Lamesa sp.?nl 
j .Sunday night with .Mr. Trum an Cath- 
. ta r t .
I Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Finch visited 
I in the home of her p!^renta, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clarence Bagwell last Sunday 

I afternoon at their home south of Lo
raine.

W. ,S. .Mints and Judson Felts of 
; .Stanton and Lamesa, respectively,
I are visiting in the J . D. Felts home.

O u tstan d in g  Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a  S ix  i n  t h e  p r i c e  r a n g e  o f  t h e  f o u r !

A

represents of Development
and over a Million miles of Testing

.Mr. and ’.Mrs. O. W. Wallington 
visited her parents, Mr. nn<l .Mrs. G. 
I. Braswell lust Sunday.

N ever  lias a n e w  rm>tor car  to m e  
flic public  m ore  tliorouglily  proved  
in  cverv detail th a n  T h e  Out.Manding 
C hevro le t  o f  C licvrolet H istory .
Y’cars ago, the  C licvro le t  M otor 
C o m p a n y  designed a n d  hu itt  its 
f i r s t  e .x p c r im e n ta l  s i \ -c>  t i n d e r  
moU>r. T h i s  f a r - s ig h te d  s te p  w as 
taken  because Clies rolct eng ineers  
knew- that  flic s ix-cvlindcr m o to r  is 
i n h e r e n t l y  t h e  m o s t  p e r f e c t ly  
ba lanced  m o to r  — tlic ideal pow er 
p lan t  to  m eet tlic g row ing  pub lic  
d e m a n d  for g reater reserve i-niwcr, 
f a s te r  g e ta w a y  a n d ,  a b o v e  a l l — 
smooth, quiet />cr/ormuncc.
D u r in g  th e  last four years, over  a 
h u n d r e d  six-cylinder m oto rs— rep 
resen ting  every  conceivab le  tv p c — 
sverc built  by C h e v ro le t  eng ineers  
a n d  tested on  th e  G e n e ra l  M otors 
P rov ing  G ro u n d .  T h is  constitu ted

«me of the  greatest scries o f  tests ever 
c o n d u c te d  w i th  a n y  a u to m o b i l e .  
F rom  tim e to  tim e, th e  experim en ta l  
mtxlels w ere  to rn  dow n  for inspec
tion, redesigning a n d  fu r th e r  testing 
— until  th e  p resen t m o to r  was d e 
veloped an d  p ro n o u n c e d  correct.
Wliilc tlic new- six-cvlinder mtitor 
w as in process o f  des c lo p m en t,  o th e r  
Chevro le t eng ineers  w ere  perfecting 
o th e r  part.s o f  th e  chassis. A n d  
a n o th e r  great au tom otive  organi:a- 
t io n —the F isher Ikxly  C orpora tion  
—w as devo ting  its gigantic resources 
to  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i n e s t ,  
sturdiest a n d  m ost beautifu l bodies 
e v e r  o f f e r e d  o n  a l o w - p r i c e d  
autom obile .
As a result, th e  O u ts tan d in g  C h e v 
rolet offers aii o rd e r  o f  well-balanceil 
excellence th a t  is e x trao rd in a ry  in 
t h e  lo w - p r ic e  f ie ld .  F r o m  e v e ry

staiuli-Hiint—pow er, spccil, snunilh- 
ncss, acceleration a n d  c|uietnes.s — 
its pe rfo rm ance  is t ru ly  amazing. Its 
h an d lin g  case a n d  roadability  are 
exceptional. Its econom y of ttper- 
ation is so grc.if tliat it delivers better 
than 20 »¡n'le.s to the gallon of gaso
line. A n d  its ou ts tand ing  beauty, 
smartness a n d  luxury  arc  exciting 
w idespread adm ira t ion .
You ow e it to vourse lf  to sec a n d  
inspect th is  rem arkab le  car. C om e 
in toda>!

KOtKII /;/./. ItnOS. LI MUER CO.
COLORADO PHONE 21

READ RECORD \vANT AOS THEY

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED
The sight of sore gums is sii-kon- 

ing. lit'liablv (k-ntists often report 
the Huri . ssful Use of Leto’s Pyor
rhea Itenu-ily on their very worst 
eases. If you will get a bottle and 
us<> it us directed druggists will I'C-

PAY DIVIDENDS

Come in and Sec these Sensational New Cars

Mills Chevrolet

Co
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